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T E X A S  STATE FAIR. on« y«ar and Moond In herds under 
one year.

Mr. Stewart has been a breeder three 
years. He speaks favorably of the out
look for hogs In Texas.

BERKSHIRES.
Gea P. Llllard, Seguln, Tex., had 28 

head of Berkshire swine on exhibition. 
Herd headed by Fashion Duke Sd, No. 
40T19, sired by Model Duke, he by 
Longfellow, first dam Fashion 8d, 
she by I^ongfellow, age three years, 
weight about 800 pounda This boar 
Is a huge fellow; has great length and

_________  I Alto farm, first and second: best brood
The collection of horse« at the State' mare with sucking colt, Lomo Alto back, good bone and good
The collection oi n imd second; best filly, three

Important Industries Represented— Detailed Information 
C on cern in g  E xhibits o f  Horses, Swine, Dairy 

Cattle and Pou ltry— Notes on A g 
ricultural Exhibit.

HORSES.

Fair this year was one 
fiave done credit to any live stock ex» 
Mbit in the United States. Dr. J. B. 
Cooke of Corsicana, had the thorough
bred Nava M., sire Bob Tucker, a 
tiH««w>Tiiw> three-year-old. Tom Puck- 

of DMton county, hadett

years and under four. Lomó' Alto 
form, first. Martin Butdge, Denison, 1
Texas» second; best Ally two years and Willard also won the following
under three. Lomo Alto farm, first and Premium«: Second on boar under one 
second; best filly, one vear and under second on boar and four of Ms
two, W. M. C. Hill, flrs't, T.omo Alto **''' second on sow and p ip . All 
farm, second; best stallion, showing exhibit are In g o ^

OI -----------  , iour or more of his colts. Lomo Alto
Tobe Pavne a sorrel two-year-old by! farm, first. W. M. C Hill, second; best .wtn.,-
Oravson^that won the 7 furlongs race mare, ¿o w in g  two or more of her .  L‘UaJ''l h p
Oc^lB and MÓy Kessler, a three-year- colts. W. M. C. Hill, first. Lomo Alto f '®Oct 16,_ana May^^c  ̂ .k.,. on th i fium, seconij. »he business. He generally does

Thoroughbreds: Best stallion, own feeding. .
3%ars and over, J. W. Meddtn Roan- Duncan a Berkshire breeder of
^ e .  Tex., first; best stallion, two years h .’ L s t v  ^ r fe ’ kand under three. J. F. H olt Denton *»lbltion. His herd Is headed by Merlck

______________ first. H. T. Batchler, DallaJ second; i f “ \.^2924, s lr^  Victor 6th. d ^  a
mention only a few of his horses. Jim best brood irnre with sucking colt. W. ^''^hess sow by Columbus Me^ck
mention only ..............  15.3, Timms, Cleburne. Tex., first j .  w, î *"®® y®®"

old by Racuuet. one of the beat on th4 
grounds,than won second money In four 
furlongs and third money In 4% fur
longs, time 0:54. “

F P Woods of Abilene, ^ad
an excellent sUhle. The Journal can

This boarGore, a bay with black
bands. nVd” 'und;^“ "f"(;ur“ '^0 o "  W h-T Kvle" h®® ^he good points of a Berkshire,

Deaxli! dam FaltMulaeaa. atarted Ova Jll7. two )mara and under, 0. Q. Pnrto, f
times and won four races. She broke 
the track record for 7% furlongs and 
won more straight races than any other 
horse on the grounds.

The Rogers stable of Tarrant county 
and the Couch stable of Weatherford, 
had a lot of handsome thoroughbreds.

O. G. Parks of Kyle, Texas, had the 
two-year-old Freehand that has start
ed twenty times and won seventeen 
races. He is an exceedingly hand

first and second; best Medlïn, second;’ yearling dsas. Mr. Diin-
Iwist filly, three years and stallion can also headed the first prize aged
showing four or more of his colts. J. v k« „  ,  >,wd>«a«r fnr
W. Medlln, first: best mare showing , ^urcan has 
two or more of her colts, J, W Medlin years and Is wrapped up In the 
first - ' ' business.

Cabell & Rhodes, Berkshire breeders
SWINE.

In the two Issue« of the Journal Just 
prior to this, the ewlne exhibit at the 

soma colt, 15.2 hands, bay with black Texas fltate Fair was touched upon in 
points. Sire Russell, dam Fresco. | a general way. )
Carrying 115 pounds he ran fur- 
IngB In 1:09. In the same stables Is Yo 
No Sc, a two-year-old bay filly with

Oscar 11711, Vol. D., age one year. 
Texas Maid No. 10724 B., sired by Tom 
Johnson and bred by In. B. Silver & 
Co., age three years and two months, 
weight 720 pounds, took first and sec
ond in aged class and sweepstakes. 
This sow Is a magnificent specimen of 
the O. I. C. She has good length, shai>e- 
ly head and ears, splendid back and 
good form and style.

Messra Ham & Son are well known 
Dallas business men. They have been 
breeding fine hogs for three years, and 
for the past year have confined their 
efforts In this line exclusively to the 
O. I. C. Their entire herd Is In fins 
condition. They have over 60 pigs on 
hand now.

DAIRY CATTLE.
There la no State In the Union 

which has more natural advantages for 
the dairy Industry than Texas, and our 
markets for the product are unex
celled. Notwtthstandlug these Impor
tant facts, Texas people have been 
slow In taking hold of the dairy busi
ness. It Is gratifying to note, however, 
that the majority of those who have 
had the courage and enterprise to en
gage in It, and stay Industriously by 
It In any of Its various phases, either 
on a smalt or large scale, have been 
successful. That the dairy buMnese is 
making a steady and substantial 
growth In Texas at the present time la 
admitted by all who are In a position 
to Judge.

One of the best evidence« of growth 
that has cx>me under notice of the 
Journal te the large and creditable 
exhibit of dairy cattle at the Texas 
Slate Fair this year.

In order that our roa.ders might 
have some Idea of the character of 
dairy cattle bred and sold by Texas

Inasmuch as every subscriber to, 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal Is elth-

of Dallas, exhibited 29 head, but e n -1 breeders, the Journal made Inepectlon 
tered nothing saeve one sow and plga.' some of the dairy cattle exhlolti», 
Hoad of herd. King’s Model Duke, sired dPscriptlons of which are given h?re-

stall rent and all expenses while in 
Dallas, This la a practical illustra
tion of what there (a In the dairy buM- 
nesa

Meeare. Howard & Hardie, Dallas 
Texas, were present with a very large 
and excellent exhibit of Holstein cat
tle. Their herd la compoaed largely of 
the Hughes cattie, well known to Hol
stein breedera throughout the State.

R. H. H. Burnett. Dallas, and A. H. 
Buma, D&llas, also had Holstein cattle 
on exhibition.

POULTRY.
Before this Issue of the

This boar was not on ' In.
.TRRSF.YS.by Model Duke, 

exhibition.
Messrs. Cabell & Rhodes won no pre- j One of the principal Jersey exhibits 

nilums. j was that of Mr. Martin Burdg, of
S Q. IlclUngsworth, of Conshatta, ppringdale Farm, Denison. Grayson 

La., 26 head of Bcrkshlres. Herd head- county, Texas. Mr. Burdg had six
and baa thlrty- 

hls herd. The 
sll smooth, 

points, and were

Journal
reaches Its readers the Immense poul
try building at the grounds of the 
Texas State Fair and Dallas Exposi
tion will have been vacated. The 
poultry exhibit at this year's Fair was 
many times better than any previous 
exhibit and showed a marked Improve
ment in all breeds. Vlstting fanciera 
from New York and Ohio were In at
tendance and were unanlmoua In say
ing it was equal to any ever given In 
the United States. One gentleman 
stAted that ne had never seen a better 
exhibit In New York State.

The poultry building baa a capacity 
for 3600 fowls, but only 2600 were en
tered, which Is more than were 
tered at the great National show at 
Washington. Out of the entire num
ber exhibited leas than one dosen had 
marks that disqualified them from 
competition. Mr. H. A. Bridge, of 
Columbus, Ohio, and a fancier and 
Judge of great repute, was compelled 
to make some very close decisions, 
and was unstinted In his praise of 
Texas fanciers ns being broad-minded 
and liberal In their vlmvs and pri>- 
gresslve In the art of breeding correct 
types of all classes of fowls. Mr. 
Bridge Judged this show by coinparl- 
Kon, but scored a large number after 
the premiums were awarded, and quite 
a number scored os high as 9« pointti 
out of a possible hundred. This high 
score will convince (he skeptical that 
Texas Is Indeed producing fine stix'k.

A greater part of the sWcccss of this 
show is duo to the efforts of Mr. C. W. 
Guild, the able sni>erlntcndont of the 
poultry department. For tlie past five 
yi'iirs Mr. Guild ha.s labored to make 
tills fiaitinx’ of the Fair one of the 

One of the 'niost prominent ns well a.s the lending 
herd Is-the | ^̂’ ''hthcru exposition of standard bred
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race carrying 115 pounds, and runnlngj POLAND-CHINAR.

Judges
, , . I'elfer ( . ,a pen containing three gilts under one 'ppxas.

parlmcuts of the Texas State Fair, arestarted three times winning first once was made, hence their herds cannot be ; in his exhibit Mr. Hollingsworth had h^r age Ihev have ever seen
and second twice. In a ono-half mile, described. 1„ criitc nnripr ono ? or n r ag ()|>eii to the world U>v̂  «coiniM'tltlon;

' therefore It Will be seen that the nian-
in h ^ vy mud, she made the dlstancej U T ^rwhi of Litt^^^^  ̂ ! ne?s' o Æ s ^ L Ï ‘^ c^ n d \ rc la s s "u S di’serving of the evir-lii 

from other
h year's ea-

young rowr. i „ j .  _ t -a « . Ifi'talmuent better than Its prede^Mr. Burdg hns been Aireedlng .Teraov
cattle for twenty years. Twelve venrs
reo he ramo to Texas from i of Standard bred poultry; It

one year. These gilts are as pretty as i’ ^^'.hoth about two years old and fine
pictures and as perfect Berkshire« as ------ whidi Uiids to nial.o
one ever looked at.

Mr. Hollingsworth has been a bree<l- 
cr live years and this is his first expe
rience In the show ring.Xf I r.ti.,-nn Mnrrilnll had 40 head behooves them to strive to proiliice theM. Lothrop of Marsha 1. had ihim ns goo<1 prices to-day ns they ever , , , , , new eiistom.va
of Rerkshires on exhibition, and W. H. |,ii,i yip oavs that Texas owing to her , , , »< < i< i i ’P i.r .o  n.ntnn had T. 'J''.’ ' '>y tbelr ngridullural Journals nsPierce of Denton, had 5.

B. F. Johnson, AlVarado, Tex., ex- 
hibltoil 10 Berkshires and 10 Poland-

fnvnrnble seasons, mild climate and advertising medium. Before anolh- 
rntnrnl grasses, has many advantages passed away dozen« of
over the North and East for hrei^llng ^-ho imve heretofore ralaed

m irmow llpad „ .  ! ‘'■'’ ' ’■y ><toek will 1)1» ready for them Pillow. Head Of,^pj,p,, for Xerns over *he North Is that rnom ullh llnir mire bred blrda
Poland-China herd, Taylor King. Mr. \i,p„ ,i„ i.ov. ♦„ stable their mlleh

His d«,r, wss » K „  . .V Johnson Is a new man In the business | w n er Mr P. rdg in nddl- '’ ' T ’ ’* *'!'* "J""His dam was been breeding swine three years. Ho , and Is now trying to dispose of "f < xblb!(ors at next year a show

In 0:58. ! county, Poland-Chlna breeder, had 18
In Barn 11 E. T. Alexander of 'Waco, hegd on exhibition, consisting of 6 

had the x-ery handsome stallion 'VI- hoars and 12 gilts and sown. His horit 
dette, a well hr?.’ hotse, and two fine Is headed by Texas Chief, eighteen 
Jacks tracing closely to Imported months old, weight 700 pounds, aired 
blood. 'Vldette trac^ back to Justin by Chief Perfection by old Chief Te- 
Morgan, one of the mo.st llluBtriona cumseh 2d, dam by U. S, Chief, 
sires of the great Morgan stock. 'VI- Texas Chief Is an exceptionally fine 
dette’s breeding on dam’s side is thor- hog. He h.os a good head and ear, good 
oughbred. , hack, good bon^, good feet, with good

Among the standard hreds and ■ action and style. This boar won pre- nimreo m HprKsmres ana lu i-i.mii.i-
hle 'u  E W trvoi ''2-y4^ ^ T a v  %  Chinas. Berkshire herd headed by Samhie Is Electryon. 2.24%, a bay, 16 in sweep.stakea and first on boar and , oir..d Hv ii
hands, bred at Palo Alto, California, by four of his goL Jones, sir a uy Ji
Ben iJedand Stanford. EJlcctryo® was
sired by Electioneer,

......... . ................. . ........ ......... ........... " i f Ion fo bis breeding farm, runs a (lairv ,,p
HTid Is realizing gootl profifs In the sale ■ .liairral lakes pleasure In rall-
*)f butter. He sells no nillk to f-|>eak atleiillon of Its n-aders to the
of- ' following'gentlemen who exhibited at

.T. P. McGuire, CntesvMIe, Texan, hns , recent show:
I hiblted 20 head of American Essex, 9 nine head o f .Jersey rnltle on exhIbIMon , jy a . HhvIp. Merit. Texas—A brewler
boars, and 11 sows and gilts. Herd ; and tortv In his entire herd. Tliii--her-1 of niany years’ experlenec whose mol-

... ........  ̂ ¡headed by Karry, sired by Rob Roy j is headed hv High Tormentor of Lawm, ‘-i-jiisp n,,. iMst" Mr I)avl.<
largesit twx>year-old standard bred colt boar, however, w m  not W 'e7ilbitio^^ Sallie by .Tackson hv Tormentor’s U'ist. out of High Iprooils ten varieties, viz: Barred, Ihiff
on record, and he Is not only large but One of the best hogs In Mr S tog -' Sarah. Karry Is four Spirits of T.awn; butter test 18 pounds Ijj,„i white Plymonlli Ris-ks. Silver

and Wliito Wyandolirs, PnrIridKi*

Mr. Ei-w-in is a young man and hns Johnson Is a new man In the business 
Don breeding salne three years. Ho : „nd la now trvinir fo dlsnnse of his 

Idna K. by Don Victor (thor.), he by takes a deep Interest In the Poland-| ^in'k with a view of oulttlng the 
WUHomson Belmont (thor.), 2d dam China and gives his Picrsonal attention !  ̂ ^
Lady Klein by Mohawk Chief, he by to the business.
Hambletonlan 10. third dam by Spar-1 J. B. stegner, Bolivar, Tex., has 11 
klo. son of Hambletonion 10. I head of Poland-Chinas on exhibition

Aldridge also has Elect Jr., a mag- His herd Is headed by Black U. S Suc- 
nifleemt two-year-old, bay, 16.2 hands, cess No. 28999, sire Old Black S by 
weighing 1183 pounds. This colt is the Success, first dam Early Rose 'This'

field.
ESSEX.

■W. B. W'arren of Lancaster, Tex.,

has developed with the most perfect ner’s exhibit was Billie Br.van a boar 
symmetry and la wonderfully hand- two and a half years old 'weight 600 
some. He Is by Electryon, first dam pounds. T h is ^ a r  has all the good 
Kate Graves, a large and handsome points of a Poland-China. is perfectly 
mare, sired by Tfime Medium. | marked and has never sired a spotted

In the same stable, belonging to Mr. piĵ ,
Aldridge. Is Wellington Boy, a slx-i Mr. Stogner carried off premiums as 
year-old stallion, sire Gen. Wellington, follows: First on best boar and four 
record 2:30, full brother to Sunol,: sows over one year old, first on best 
2:08(4, Sunolo sire of two, ■ boar under one year old, first on best 
W oola^, sire of throe. Dam, | sow under one year, first on best boar 

^  Rlverbend, t^p years old and over, and second In 
2:24(4 Roseman (pacer), 2 :18% .'sweepstakes.
The sire of Gen. Wellington Is Elec-, Mr. Stogner has been a breeder five 
uoneer, dam Waxana, 2nd dam by years and handled Poland-Chinas all 
Forest King. I ^he time.

Iximo Alto Farm had Electrlte and, j .  vv. Floyd, Richardson, Dallas 
25 of his colts at the Fain People county, had 18 head of Poland-Chinas 
from all over the UnUed States ac- exhibition. His herd is headed by 
knowledge that the ^ectrlte stable the famous boar Guy Wilkes 2d, sired 
made a phenomenal «how ng One of py oeorge Wilkes N a 14487, dam 
the remarkable cotts is Blondle, three Courtland 3d 52466. 
years old, »  record of 2:19%.| Q„y wilkes 2d is seven years and 
Blondle has bad to trot against a^cd seven months old. He will wel.gh In 
cam paign 's and ought to bring his breeding condition 650 pounda He was 
markdown to 2:10 next season. In the „ot In good condition. He took three 
Standard bred ring the Lomo Alto flrattwo years ago at Texas State Fair 
horses ^ ok  about two-thirds of the and won second in the aged class this 
blue ribbons, and it was probably the year.
bpst show ever ^«de by one estab-l Mr. Floyd has been a swine breeder 
Ilshment. Ima Electrlte, who made about five years, 
a wonderful showing In Indiana last a . M. Prather. Poland-China breeder 
spring Is one, of the beauties of the sta -'o f Dallas, had 25 head on exhibition.
hie, and next to her in attractiveness. h Is her.d is headed by Texas Tecumseh, 
perhaps, is a ma^lflcent two-year-old alre by Chief Tecumseh 2d, age elght- 
stalllon. Palisades Is another excep- ecn months, weight 475 pounds. This
tlonally well bred stallion of the same boar was not on exhibition. Major 
tora. a rich bay, 16 liAnds and a splen- Hadley’s Daughter, a very fine sow, 
did «n ‘mal. He Is six years old and was In this Sxhlblt. She is three years 
TaT . £;23. sire of old and weighs 513 pounds, flho has
109 In 2.30, he^by Oeorge Wilkes, 2:22, had five litters of pigs and averaged 10
out of Alma Mater, the dam of a num
ber of great horses.

The premium lists are as follows:
For Imported and native pure bred 

Clydesdales, horses—Best stallion four,
years and over, Martin Burdge, Deni- exhibited 18 Poland-Chinas. Hosier 
■on. Tex., second; English Shire Wllkee is at thè head of his herd. This 
Borses, Imported and native pure bred,: boar Is one .vear old past and weighs 
>. 8. B ibles, Dallas, first Farm now. In bad condition, 375 pounds. He 
noraae—Best pair of farm geldings or was sired by Hosier Boy, out of Slstfer

St, R, “

(seb litter. Her owner has sold 1260 
worth of pigs from her this season. - 

Mr. Prather is a real estate man and 
the hog is his hobby.

Jno. W, Stewart, Jr., Rhermau, Tex.,

fe ?  v ^ ' W"***®- Flosaie Wilkes, sow three yearf. ded with clean sawdust, end 11 fairly
DnraetL Oak Cliff, oacokd; best single old In November, and aired by Pilot 
gelding or m - r a L ^ o  Alto farm. Dal-, Wllkea, won flr»t in class and first In 
***’ L'^' McKinney, Tex., | sweepstakes. She is a beauty, aape-
aecOTd; bMt walking s^lHon or mare,| dally fine head and ears, good Jowl, 
iifii ** Burdw first, ■ W. M. C. H ill,. splendid back, shoulder and ham, a 
Dallas, secondi : typical Poland-China. • Dii-Wc, a six

And on standard breds and thorough and one-half months' old lioar, weigh- 
brods. borses Standard bred trotters; ing 200 pounds, and sired by Tecnm- 
Dest stallion, five years and upwards, seh-, headed first prise herd undiir one’ 
W. M. C. Hill. Dallas, first and fe c -: y n r  old.
ond; heat stallion, three years and un-i Mr. dtewart also was first In class 
der 4, lx>mo Alto farm, first; best over one year and under two (rows), 
stallion, two years and under 3; Lomo second in sweepstakes, secimd lu the 
Alto farm, first and second; beet stal-jrged sow class, second In (ha yearling

years old and weighs at present (not ¡7 ounces In seven days. Tfigli Tor- 
fat) 450 pounds. He Is a good boar, mentor of T.rfiwn hns been a winner pt 
very lengthy, good In all points and a 'Tevas State Fnlr for three ypnrs prior 
fine specimen of the Essex brctsl. This ¡to 189S. He headed Sween^Rkes. hold
boar won three firsts.

Mr. Warren won all the bine ribbons 
awarded the Essex breed. His bogs are 
all in fine condition.

H. Watt Smith of Fort Worth, exhib
ited 5 Essex and 7 Berkshires. No head 
for the Essex herd. Head of Berkshire 
herd, Windsor Boy, sired by Ix»rd 
Windsor, prize winner at the World’s 
Fair.

Mr. Smith has been breeding for 
thirteen years and Is an old patron of 
the Fair. His herd is small and "the 
swine he exhibited were not all In 
show condition. He won second prize 
In the Essex ela.ss. While at the I'alr 
Mr. Smith sold his Berkshire boar, 
Windsor Boy.

DUROC JERSEYS.
Nat Edmonson. Sherman, 35 head of 

Duroc Jerseys. ,.Hls herd Is headed by

in 1897. One of his leadin? cows Is 
Fairy of G’ enolr. test 14 pomds 7 
ounces In seven davs. This cow was 
In the aged class In 1898. In Sweep- 
stakes herd In 1395 and 1896, and In 
1897 she took second In Rwoenstnkea. 
Another of his leading epws Is lone; 
she Is a half-sister of Mary of Olenoir, 
test 27 pounds 3'/4 ounces In 7 davs. 
She Is said to he the highest tested 
cow In the South. Mr. McGuire had 
the mrisfoTtune to lose a fine hull. Tor
mentor’s 1-ast, during the Fair: he 
died Saturdnv morning, at 5 o’clock.

Mr. S. Q. lIo'IIngRworth, of Coushat- 
tn, T,n., had a large exhibit of .Terseys, 
description of which was given In last 
week’s Journal.

M. Tjothrop, Marshall, Texas, exhib
ited .Jersey cattle.

R. D. Rawlins, Dallas, and J. TiOmb,
Crown Prince,’ sire Crimson Prince by Hillsboro, also had .Jersey exhibits.
Socrates, first dam West’s Faney by 
lAingfellow Boy, second dam Interstate 
Bell, age eighteen months, weight 500 
pounds In breeding condition. Crown 
Prince has all the essential points of a 
good hog and dosis great credit to the 
red breed. Other favorites are sows. 
Bell of Sherman, Queen Surprise, 
Princess Surprise, Countess Surprise 
and Joe’s Daughter. Princeas Surprise 
was the winner. She Is certainly a 
fine animal. Mr. Edmonson won all 
the prises In his class. No competition.

Mr. Edmonson, though quite a young 
man, has been a breeder for fifteen 
years, havlM embarked In the business 
In a small way when only a boy. He is 
now president of the Swine Breeders’ 
association.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS.
The Ohio Improved Chesters were 

represented by Ham A Son of Dalla.i, 
with 45 head. The white hogs h.id on

HOJ-STEINS.
J, C. Cobb, proprietor of the Home 

Farm herd, Dodd CItv. Texas, exhib
ited fifteen head of Holstelns. HIs herd 
Is headed by Elderdale Koening, aged 
four ycArs, weight 2.'00 pounds, sired 
by Colant.ha’s Second’s Jewel; he Is'a 
very large animal and a fine specimen 
of his trllM*. Mr. Cobh’s leading cow 
Is Aggie Netherland, seven years old, 
weight 1200 pounds, out of Howard’s 
I.lbhle C. This cow gives 7(4 gallons 
of milk per day. Another of his favor
ite cows Is Hiram’s J<lbby C., sired by 
Hiram’s King of Tyre, an Imported 
bull. This cow Is four years old and 
gives six gallons of milk a day. She 
made fourteen pounds of butter In 
seven days at two years old. Mr. Cobb 
carried away nine blue rlli’ -ons and 
one re<] one out of ten entries. He has 
fifty head of Holstelns In his herd at 
the present time. Mr. Cobb has been

their Bunday clothes and showed up ¡a breeiler of Holstein cattle for fifteen 
with good effect. Their pens were bed-

made the visitors pork hungry to look 
at the white beauties. TTie herd Is heed
ed by-Governor of Texas, Na 11435,
Vol. B., sired by Wm. Penn, first «lam 
L. B. Silver. 'The two latter won first 
and sei'ond respectively at the World’s 
Fnlr. Governor of Terts is three years 
and fire months old, weight 650 pounds 
In breeding coDdItlon, He won first 
In sweepetakea. Dewey, sired by Gov
ernor of Texas, age one year nnd eight 
monthr, weight .'100 iKXinds is one of wnd sold the milk at the-Fair-grounds, 
the leading byers of the herd. He won 1 From receipts of ih# milk he paid tho 
first In clails one year and over. The I freight on bis stor k and outfit from

years. He claims tjiat they have the 
biggest record both for milk and hiit- 
tcr^-pf any breed on the earth. He 
saylrfhat, owing to their availability 
as b 'ef aniinals. tn addition to their 
tu.lk and buiter qualities, they am the 
best all round breed for tho famif-r. 
He thinks th"i outlook for the ilalry in-* 
dr dry In 1’exns Is promising and says 
that the buslneht  ̂ b growing more rap
idly at.present than any other he 
knov. » of. During his stay at the Fair, 
Mr. Cobb mllkeil five Holstein cows

one year and under two. Lomo boar claea,b«aded sécood prise herd over pet of the iierd la Frank Ham, sired by Dodd City to Dallas and return, bis

Hoastaa Parking Ca. Staek Yards.
T. I. «AV1IRBH, J».

P. 0. Bax 201. Telephoae 9M
1.1. •tTOUKtt.

SAUNDERS & HOTCHKIS,
LIVE STOCK C O m i^ S IO IS  fiiERCHAISTS.

We Make a Specialty «  ̂ Sslliag ea ('oniBisiion Rang« Cattle, Stock Hogs and Sheep.
' 11. J. DOTClIKUl, lOIttntB, Uouitoo, Tum.

BW-Adflf* furaiflieB B7 bibR bt til*jirt|ih IrM. •

CA'ITLK »ALESMKN: 
A- 0. Cassidi, A. L. Kskcslik, A. B. Rsrst.

W. I,. CABsini,
U. \V. Posas, tie«’,  A Ttbab. E. S .  r O D D iN c T o v , H o c  S a le u m s D . Ucoscis Cot, Stirnp «»toarasii. T. F. Thimons 

knatBB City. Mo

('«x'hlnH. Light nraliinas, Hrovvii nnd 
White liegborns and H. II. 1(<hI Giuiie 
Bantams, lie had 170 birds on nxM- 
bltlnn 'and won sp<>cluls for best dls- 
play of poultry and Is-st display of any 
one variety. In last week's .lourniil 
Mr. Alexander, of Dallas, was glvep 
c.r«llt for winning all fimts on H. 0. 
Brown l>*ghorns, nnd the Norton 
Poultry yards everything worth hav
ing on White I.s*ghorns. The Journal 
wishes lo eoms-t the error by stating 
that Mr. Davis divided the honors with 
Mr. Alcxandcv, each winning three 
first on Brown I-s-ghorns nnd Mr. Da
vis winning first pullet In tho White 
Leghorn class.

R. H. Coleman, Plano, Texas—A 
treeder of considerable experience, 
who makes Barred Rocks his special
ty and raises some good ones, too, and 
was among the prl7,c-wlnners.

J. R. Stewart, Sherman—Is a breeder 
of Barred Rocks and a thoroughly re
liable and pleasant gsntletnan to dopi 
with, and was also one of the lucky 
winners.

J. <1. Ixjwry, Bonham—Another 
breefler whose birds are beaittlfiil and 
are a pleasure for the Judges to handle.

W. L. Terrell, Dall^—An enthusias
tic breeder of White Plymouth Rocks 
and Silver Wyandottysi. Mr. Terrell 
breeds prize winners and is always 
pleased to show his birds.

J. 8. Dowell, McKinney—An old- 
timer In tho business of raising high- 
scoring White Rocks and Light Brah
mas. HIs blrda always win a fair 
share of the prizes.

T. K. Hubby, Waoo—Breeds White 
Wyandoltes that win In any pompany 
wherever shown.

A. Branshaw. Dallas—A veteran 
breeder of the aristocrats of the poul 
try yard—Light Brahmas. Mr. Hran- 
shaw breeds for shape, size and feath 
ering, and has succeeded In perfecting 
a strain of blrda that give satisfaction 
both In the show room and breeding 
pen. HIs birds made a great record at 
this year's Fair.

Ijiwther A Tholl, Dallai—Produce 
Light Brahmas In their purity and 
have won their share of prizes for sev
eral -years past, even wliTBing at tho 
great Kansas City show last winter.

P. r . Harry, Dallas—Also breeds 
prL>i-'Wlnnlng Light Brahmas.

Judge J. M. SkolUm, Dallas—One of 
the Partridge and Buff Cochin 
"cranks” of Texas, who Is raising 
beautiful birds of the full-feathered

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMlVllSSlON COMPANY.

National Stock Yards, Ills., and Kansas City, Mo.
Ovr fftOllitlM, flnuDoiol and otharwiaa, araauaU as to enable qo to take car#of oar onotouaari 

to the belt adtanuir^ at an.? nnd alt timit«.
K. B. UAIITKR. IlRNRiicTTA, Tvt., Traffic Manager for Tfh; s and Indian Territory,
K. H. <̂AST, Vlt’TOKiA, TvXAa, Airent for Htiuth 'Irxaa.

THE A. r. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.
(lacrtoroâ TFu )

Slock Yardn, linlvMtOR, Corr̂ xpoHileiicc Solirltod.
A. V. NOKMAN, Ko« > oud Trroa. W. T. HÀARNOM, HoImioob.

Prompt Rotarmi
C. C. NOIl>IAN, Boirtmoa

1

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

will consult their best interests by writing or iviring . 
us when they hiive anything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
HOUSTON, - TEXAS.

(IKO. U. B a KHK, Prsi't. J. H. WAITE, Be«, and Treas
H iM i NKHM FA4TAnLISMF,l> IN 1871.

Capital Stock $250,000.00, Paid Up.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
St. Louis. ‘ - - Chicago.

nil 4'4)iiinitiriirntiono to main 4>fll(3e, Knoano City IHoek Yarda,

HENRY MICHELI. OEO. II. MICHELI. EMILC J. NICHCLL
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I>. O . B o x  fiJt-4, m
Htook IbuiIIdc. CuTiaM iinniU na B o U n lt .il

Now O r lo o n o , L.u.

coffsiari YOUR

Caule, Sheep, Hops
- T O -

LONE STAR COMMISSION GO
Kea.«« Otty SB*«k Tarda

blwiitl Stock Yards, III., Bnlfo Stock 
Yards, Chlca|o.

A saw arsa of old tiackmon, the ealy oom-
riny BriBnlrod la TXXAS aad oemposed oi 

KXAS preplo.
Jno. Djcr.'J. g. Donev, ratU^salcsmen; 

................. itmerfyGrorse NlrboU (to: 
A C oj. hog bbI<
BalniniBD.

wltk W. F. Mu«r« 
OTBoan; E. V. Oomett, Bhso,

Murke; reporu fantshad «S apgUeaUea
Wrive M ua

SAMUKI. «CAI.IMU. GEO. A. BOALine

&HMUEL SGflUNG Ü SON.
Uve Stock Commission Merctiants.

National Stock Yarda
East St. Loáis, III.

RaproBeatod at

Kanbaè Gitu. Mo>,
and Ghicaao. III.
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t :e x a s  s t o c k  a n d  f a r m  j o t j b n a i *.

COLONS AT OBAKT, O. T, HOLD- 
KNViLLB, HARTSHORN AND 

WIN8TBD, L T.,
Taxu Stock and Farm Journal:

On tlM 20th ot laat month I boarded 
ot tba aplaadid eoaches on the 

OhootAw, Oklahoma and Quit Hall- 
road at South McAleater, I. T., for a 
trip to Ita prMant terminua at Oaary, 
■Oklahoma. Firat of all, I must aing a 
tow llnca Gf well-deoerved praise of

hade the good peoplo of Jaokaboro 
adieu and took the road for Oertrude. 
dlotanoe eighteen miles In a northwest 
coursa I halted at R. H. Headeraon's 
for dinner. The da j was exoeedlngly 
warm, and Bro. Henderson being an 
eld hunter, I tarried with him until 4 
o'clock. I arrived at the home of my 
old friend, Oeorge Jones, one mile 
north of Gertrude, In time for supper. 
He la an up-to-date farmer and stock-

tí'Ía>¿eW\road and the counüT It tra -1 raiser, and, by-the-way, one of the 
▼arsea. The “ Kallkinia," or “new d is -1 best off-hand UUkers In jM k cwnty,
coTery” line, seems to be under the 
management of an aggressive, up-to- 
date lot of well-educated railroad men, 
who Inject dash and freehness Into the 
management of all Ita departments, 
and without any Intention of making 
InTldioue dlatlnctlons, I specially name 
J. F. Holden, chief manager of Us

The Jones family have my beet wishes 
for the many favors during my stay 
with them. From Oertrude I bore 
west toward Farmer, In Young coun
ty. This Is a nice, quiet little town; 
has a splendid school with eighty pu
pils In attendance, R. B. Underwood, 
principal; Qus Hardgrave, S. B.

traffic bureau. The grades are easy, .Pritchett, aasleUnts; Miss Annie Orif-
lald I (In, music and art dapartment. I am 
A ll : glad to say that Farmer supports such

road-bed In splendid condition, 
with slx^-flve pound steel rails, 
this, and the splendid sountry through 
which It runs, with Its vsxloiis Indus
tries, makes a voyage on It a real 
pleasure.

“We” landed In Geary about the

a splendid school as this. Out In the 
Buburba of towm I halted with J. M. 
Keene. I noticed In hU cribs twelve 
hundred bushels of corn and a great 
deal of bay, oata and millet He has a

middle of the afternoon of the next | fine herd of black rnuleys, which he re
day, while a terrlfflo wind from the ports In flne shape, yet ha says grass 
south was moving the dust and every
thing ataa that was loose at both ends. 
The town Is right out on the prairie 
high, on the gently undulating walls

In his pastures is distressingly short. 
Many thanks to him and his good wife 
for feeding me when I w u  hungry. 

From Farmer I bore northwest and
of one of the great valleys of the South j  see-sawed back and forth through
Canadian, while away yonder, fo>ir 
miles across the valley. Is the river, 
and Ita fringes of cottonwood, hack- 
berry and other forests have the gold
en and blue appearance of the advanc
ing lines of a migbtly army. 
Geary Is a typical railroad terminus 
town. Ranchmen com# here from fif
ty to one hundred miles west to pur
chase their supplies, and a constant 
stream of wagons loaded with lumber 
is going out to build bouies for the

Archer county. 1 spent one day In 
Archer City, met a number of old 
friends there. I desire to thank Ban- 
ford Wilson of Archer City, for the 
many good words spoken In favor of 
the Journal and many favors shown 
your scribe. Crops In Archer county 
are very short this season; grass and 
stock water scarce. However, stock 
looked well. When I asked Wilson 
how It was that all kinds of stock 

looked well on such short rations, beIns out to DUiiQ Boniw lor vo« \ buvu »uvc*»
who sees mlllloos In his drsami : replied moonshine and scenery.man

of making conquest oi these broad 
rich acres to ths gentle rule of the 
Granger; but I opine later on theee 
farmers will be wiser and sadder men 
for haring hy axperlenca leamad thaX 
they ara Just a little too far weet of the 
rain bolt
The town la wall up on big stores, ho- 

tols, banks, saloons, music, faro dcal- 
STS, sohool'houiea and churches. On 
tha Bcora ot ths last named, a religious 
denomination called the Mennenltae 
seem to be sotting tbo pace. I don't 
know what thoir fundamental prln- 
eiplea are except that they have days 
for a general “ foot” washing, and ths 
men. when they mast, kiss, as a token 
of tnslr affection. A man would have 
to be thoroughly pious to kiss some of 
the men I "saw.” And It occurred to 
my mind If they wotild cross-section 
tho performance and have the men to 
kiss the women that mors pleasurable 
sensations would attach to the cere
mony, even If It did coet a shortage of 
religious unction; bnt they srs an hon- 
eet. Industiions, debt paying people, 
and I will not inslat on making any 
new innovations Into their plans of 
making personal preparation for a 
trip to that country from whose 
“ bourne no traveler retunis.”

Dobtleas Geary and the great coun
try about It deaervea a better write-up 
than thla, but time and space In ths 
Journal are items not to be lost sight 
of.

After two days in tl}e city, here we 
are on the Kallkinia, bound for the 
East, "the placa of light" Saturday 
night spent In the flashy, rapid, boom
ing city of Oklahoma, and after a few 
hotirs’ run tha .ToTirnal's messenger 
put In the remainder of the Ix>rd’s day 
worshiping with tha good people of 
Holdenvllle, in tbs Indian Territory. It 
Is a nice, clean town, with about 1000 
population, anrroundad by a aplendld 
range country, as indioated by 83,000 
head of cattle being shipped In this 
year to eat the good grass bertabouts. 
About 11,000 have been shipped out to 
the markets, and ss proof that thla Is 
a precious good” hog country, I “ saw” 
one party sell 18,000 pounds on foot for 
8 cents per pound.

The country about IToldenrllle la 
rica and the farmer Is coming to tha 
front In the production of com, cot
ton, hay and blade-making grassee. 
Twelve hundred bales of the Southern 
staple was shipped out last j3ar, and 
they flgurs on handling double that 
number this season.

From Holdenvllle “ ws”  traveled 
east on the Kallkinia to Wlnsted, at 
the junction of ibe Choctaw, Oklahoma 
and Gulf and Frisco railroads. The 
country from McAleatsr east Is kind o' 
plied up Into hllla, with nice rich val
leys scooped out between, and the 
whole country Is underlaid with a vein 
of splendid coal, that is from three to 
ten feet In thickness, and ware I to 
predict that twenty-live years from 
now the sixty milas of country along 
the line of the CbooUw, Oklahoma 
and Gulf railway, Irom South McAIes- 
ter to Wlnsted will be quite a solid 
city, I don’t think my reputation as a 
good prophet would be in much danger 
of becoming Impaired by it 

Hartshorn la the principal town be
tween South McAlester and Wlnsted. 
A commission has just finished the job 
of numbering tha people, preparatory 
tc Incorporation, and It reports a pop
ulation of 8600. The town Is scat
tered over a pretty high rolling prairie 
and from fifty to one hundred feet be
neath Ite btiay streets there are fifty 
miles of railroad whera those who dig 
for black diamonds for the wherewith 
to buy food, raiment and shelter for 
"Betty and the babies,” freight the 
results of their labors to the main 
shaft, where it Is lifted to the top of 
tha earth and shipped to all parts of 
the country for fuel, to warm tha 
bomaa of ths peopla furnish breath 
for the great Iron horae and life In the 
machinery of the workshops. The 
output will ayerage about one hundred 
and twenty tons per day, and the pay 
roll of this army of workers puts a 
quick-step movement in all lines of 
buofneea in Hartshorn. But here 
am In Wlnsted, and very blue at that; 
for I have to rest bera from 4 this eve
ning until 4 In the morning, waiting 
for a Parla Texas, bound train on the 
Frisco. The town Is a fac simile of 
my recolleotiona of Meridian, Mlsala- 
sippl, a few days before General Sher
man and the boys In blua done It up. 
It seema to be in a river bottom, where 
the Umber la tall, undergrowth rank, 
making an all-tbe-year-round para
dise tor chills, fevers, mosquitoaa and 
that purely omamantal creaUon, the 
Ughtnlac-hug. R. M. COLLINS.

Wlnsted, I. T., Oct. 9, 1898.

Ue, tha owners respaetfolly ask 
your InspecUon and judgment as to 
how wall they have succeeded.

In order to illustrate how well tha 
Whitefaca crosses and bow true to 
type and character a graded herd may, | 
in a short time, be made to produce, 
the owners, Messrs. Scott and W hit-' 
man, will also offer 600 bead of early 
spring high grade calves, mostly helf-1 
era, selected from the celebrated L. 3. 
ranch, aituate'd In the Northwest Tex- { 
aa Panhandle. The dams of these | 
youngsters are as near pure breds asj 
It is possible to get them, and they  ̂
b.ive all the characteristics, both In ‘ 
form and promise, of the best of pedi
greed animals. They are, In fact, more 
highly bred than are the average grade 
Wbiteface that usually brings the top 
price of the day when sold at either of 
the four market centers of this coun
try, viz, Chicago, Kansas City, 8t.
IjOuIs or Omaha, The prospective : during the period of prospective maternity, 
buyer. If he be desirous of looking’ The prospective mother cannot be too par- 
them over before sale day. can do so | ticular^bout her p^slcal condition. If

A robnst, manly 
aon and a cooing 
baby-girl nestljng in 
her Dosom — what 
more can any w om 
anly woman ask? 
It IS a boon that 
H e a v e n  intended 

should be granted to every woman.
Thousands fail o f  this becauae they have 

neglected to  look after their health in a 
womanly way. The health o f  a wom an’s 
babies is dependent upoa her own health

either at tba farjp».^now where a draft 
are on the grass, or during a week be
fore the sale at the Kansas City Stock 
Yards, where a draft will be, affording 
an opportunity of judging of their 
merits.

RIFB HYDRAULIC RAM. ‘
The automatic positive air feed hy

draulic ram, manufactured by the Rife 
Engine company, 126 Liberty etrset.
New York City, is intended to 
perform the wo k required cf a hy
draulic ram perfectly. An automatic 
poBitlve air feed malntainH a full aJr 
cushion, which insiircs a constant and 
unlnteoTuptcd action which permits tha 
ram be built to a large capacity. A 
double acting ram ie also made to be 
used where the fail of water from the |u>\isln<v la «•* Ml I A 4  ̂.

she suffers from local weakness, nervous
ness or loss o f  vigor and virility, her ch il
dren will be weak, puny and sickly. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the on ly 
unfailing cure for all weakness and disease 
o f  the delicate and important organs that 
bear the brunt o f  maternity. It makea the^a 
organs strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and 
clastic. It makes the prospective mother 
strong and cheerful. It robe maternity o f  
its perils. It insures a baby constitution
ally Strong. It Is th e invention o f  an emi
nent and skillful specialist, w ho has had 

ling in this particular 
branch,' during which time he ana his staff
o f  physicians have preacribed for many 
thQusands o f  women. M edicines dealera 
sell it and an honest dealer w ill not urge 
upon you an inferior substitute m erely for 
the little added profit he may make thereon.

" I am the mother of a nice baby four and a half montha old," writaa Mri. J. B. Clough. (Bo* 
joj.) of Liahon, Oraflon Co., W. H. " I cannot give too much praiae to Dr. Pleroe’a Favorite

spring Is not Hiifflcicnt to operate tha 
machine. If there Is a sufficient fall of

li'rom Archer City I took the rood 
for Olney, In Young county. I spent 
one day and night in around Gluey, 
among ths Llbennans. They are 
firnt-class farmers and stockralsers. 
The farmers are sowing large crops of 
wheat. It was terribly dry in Archer 
and ths Northern part of Young, but, 
as usual, good rains fell before I left 
the neighborhood. I said to Henry Lib
erman, “ Go ahead with your wheat 
sowing; the rain has followed mu all 
ths year, and you can look for rain In
side of four days.

From Olney 1 pulled out for True 
and spent the night pleiiwiiitlv with 
my old friend, George Terrell. Georg® 
baa bis barns utui crlbii full iii> wiili 
grain and sh<nif oats. Ife n-iKirts his 
cattle doing well. The cotton gin at 
True runs night uiid day. 1 lie ( oaou 
crop on tho Suit Creek valley Is fairly 
good. I ffnd a disposition among the 
farmers of this seetlon to quit cotton 
and raise more grain end hoga This, 
In my opinion, la a wise iiiovo lu the 
right direction.

From True T pulled south towards 
Graham. Out nine miles north ot Gra
ham late Saturday evening I halted at 
the horae of H. G. Frle. That night a 
heavy rain fell. I remained over Sun
day with the Frle family. He Is an 
old bachelor. His wldowwl sister, Mrs. 
Waters keep house for him. He has 

nice farm and Is a rustler. He and 
Mrs. Waters have my beat wlshe^ for 
all time to come.

On Monday morning I pulled out (or 
Graham through the mud. On arriv
ing there T drove straight to the btiau- 
tlful home of S. R. Jeffrey, who ex
tended to me a hearty welcome. T un- 
lisnbsred my team, stored ray hcM'ses 
sway In his barn and opened fire on 
ths ^farmera and stockmen who 
chanced to be In town, and secured a 
good list fm' the Journal. Hualnees 
Bsemed to be good with the merchants, 
cotton was coming In freely. Young 
county farmers will plant s he»vvy 
wheat crop thla fall. Ths ground now 
has a flue season for seeding. Young 
county has more and better stove coal 
than any county In ths state. That 
alone Is bound to bring a railroad In 
ths near futura James Porter has s 
big stock of harness and saddlery and 
eel Is low down for spot cash. He can 
suit you In anything In bis line.

On Tuesday I took a seat 1b Jef
frey’s buggy and near town I spent 
two hours admiring his flne Durham 
and Hereford cattle. He Is noted as 
one of the best breeders In all Texas. 
He has oriii Imported White Face bull. 
I believe he has one of the finest Dur
ham hulls I ever saw In all Texas. 
He la a registered animal and It a per
fect beauty, four years old. Bill Corn 
of Parker county, bought all of his 
bull calve® a few weeks ago, to be de
livered the 1st of November. They are 
a splendid lot of calves and I congrat
ulate Mr. Corn on securing
them. Mr. Jeffreys has one among
the best herds In Texas. He 
has not spared money or time in secur
ing the best cattle in the United States 
and Canada He is to receive two bulls 
la a short time from Canada of the 
beet blood In that country.

O. C. POOI.H.
Graham, Tex., Oct It, 1898.

water from a branch or stream Of Im
pure wa4/er H con be used U> pump tho 
purs water without mixing. This ram 
works successfully where the water 
whh-h supplies It la only two feet 
above the working valve, and the ma
chine will elevate water thirty feet for 
every foot of fall or head. As the head 
Is Increased the quantity of water de
livered Increases In proportion. An 
adjustablo valve regulates the machlno 
to suit the varied flow of the spring, 
or to meet the requirements at points 
of delivery. The rum once started, 
being automatically supplied with air 
at eu( h stroke, cannot waterlog, and 
frequently nins for years without stop
ping Upon application, prices and 
catalogue describing this useful ma
chine will he forwarded.

Dr. Pierce’ s Pleasant Pellets cure con 
stipation. Constipation is the cause o f  
many diseases. Cure the cause aud you 
cure the disease. One “  Pellet ’ ’ Is a 
gentle laxative, and two a m ild cathar
tic. Druggists sell them, and nothing is ** I S4«i AM «TAgwl **
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PIANOS
UdsligbUul tons, iuporior Tíbeauon, bsaatr

stuurabillty._____ ite aujr addrs.
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wttibnalie aad •(ika. AdjAatablo, lAOortad Stool SbolTing Tooth; «ack tooUa•er^eeei aaailf ploood. ropUood aad adjoatod iKtb ordinaiT wroneb oAontor aurfac« of cyHader. ibi# A l̂Ur baa mo ooaaI 1a doing good work. JEacb oomploto with Cob Carrier, Feoder. % foot Slovator ano Ml]|BtabU Cora mat. ^mploto dooerlptloo mattor mallod oa application.
i W. r. ^ard, Howo, ^xa«, It U tbo beat that over Sbollod Sbnqk <Blabop. Bonner, tax., nay: *‘Tt la wltl̂  - - - * x.
ax., ear : ** Uave aeTor • •full line of Hand SUellere.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO.. Dallas. Tex

f«XA«,Mye: It û tbo beat that over Sbeïïed bback Corn in tbU market.nay: '*lt (a wlÛ at an eqaal in CoUIn Co.'* B.M. Godfrey à ^ hlteebore wen A ikucK that wiU «oapare with It.*’ Write them, we aleo carry tI, aUo Powen aad XngloM for ninaing sbellem. Wrlia m» flrr/wmr mmnt»

A W0\f)KRFIJii LIE
WfU told catohtfl both foollih and irlae while the blant> B«99 of a •tralfbttorward truth fall* oft«*n to attract.1 hava a gold miue, which wklla not a marvaloaa bonaoia, wlTl prove a rood thing to aoma aaa who wlli . . hope that aoma onamay ba attracted by a itralght truth that tbii advartia«'- • Î9 Im M. No ......................................aocompaolad with drat-fiiaot No atteutlon pelJ Ie ln<inlrlea not laaa irfereoeaa. AddrataE. T Jacksonaara UuUa’ Prietlog Houaa, EÌ Paao, Taaea.
TnilKRUINO MACHINES. Iloraa Powara. »ad Cuitara, te., Oat caulofua. i<ni.L.n City M'r'a Co., Kacioe, Wia

if VBTINO 
€l«tblnc»

bhBi;.!.«, FREE GUN
CATALOOUE

196 Pages CAMP
o u m r a ,

va ra , sa in  sa.

Siwliif; Midilnes. 
SCHMELZER ARMS CO.,

KANM Ah O IT V , MÒ. 
L argsst Sporting Coocla H ouse In A m erica.

D O N ’T  S W E A Raaasoa thatyoa wlllbuy an inniaator ana tara eat doNatbioff Ilka alartiaf rtgbte *' 'art rl«, want to alert Í atay right bay Ike [gki

RIDGEWOOD HimEFORD SALE

FARMER POOLE IN YOUNG AND 
ARCHER COUNTIES.

Uh m  Btook oafi Form Journal:
Oa Inadaji aonlna; Ootobar M. I

To Be Held st Kansas City, Mo.. Octo
ber 81 and November 1, 2 

and 8, 1898.
If the reader be Interested In the 

Hereford breed of esttle and desirous 
of securing some of the best, both ss 
to Individuality and breeding, he 
should address Mr. R. W. Bromell, Ru
ble, I.issvsnw0rih county, Kansas, end 
secure s free copy of the coming sale 
catalogue, that gives full parUcuIsrs 
concerning ths coming public sale that 
will be held st Konsss City Stock 
Yards sale barn, where 125 head, con
sisting of bulls, rows with calves at 
toot and bred heifers, will be offered, 
that belong to tbs b«at of Wbiteface 
families. This herd was founded In 
1882 by tb,e best then known to tbs 
Ilersford breed and since recruited 
with ths foremost of Hereford breed
ing. To assure himself that this Is 
true the Interested reader Is very re
spectfully Invited to look over the tab
ulated pedigrees found In the cata
logue. These rattle have always been 
handled with that care that Is sure to 
give the best poeslbla results, and In 
oonflrmstion of this the prosperttva 
buyer is cordially Invited to inspect 
ths offerings and pass judgment on 
their respective merits regardless 'o f 
anything that may -be said by their 
ownera Being bred right and subse
quently handled with the object ever 
kept In view that constitution and vt 
tallty should be strengthened and the 
real merits o i the Hereford 
breed kept to the front
among th® iMat ot beat

THE REAI. ESTATE DEALERS' 
MEETING.

There have beeft during the present 
year a number of Important meetings 
in Texas held for the advancement of 
live stock, agricultural and commer
cial Interests, but very few If any of 
the«e were nfore generally important 
to all Interested In the earliest prac
ticable development ot Texas resources 
than the meeting of the real estate men 
to be held in Houston, Dec. 6.

The Texas Fruit, Flower aud Vege
table Festival Is to be held in Hous
ton Dec. 6 to 10, IncluslvOr-. and the 
display of th'e mld-wlnter growth of 
Southern Texas, unrivalled for beauty 
and Illustrating the wonderful re- 
sourcee of the large area of the state 
will draw larger throngs from other 
portions of the country than It did 
last year. This entertainment will add 
Interest as well as present most attrao- 
tiva features to visitors attending tha 
real estate man’s meeting.

The prime object of the meeting Is 
to arrange for an effective presentation 
to tha people of other states of the 
marvellous richness and variety of 
Texas resources. This can be effected 
only by co-operation of several da- 
partmeuts of Industry and trade. Very 
much Is known of Texas In many parts 
of this country, but very much more Is 
still unknown. The possibilities of de
velopment In very many directions 
have never been measured.

This win not by any means be a 
meeting of real estate men alone. The 
meeting was railed some weeks ago by 
Mr. Skaggs of Hock Island, and as Its 
objects became known the scope and 
the possiblllttes of Its work appeared 
so large and so generally Important to 
Interests that the co-operation of va
rious organizations will be secured.

Every Immigration association, ev
ery oommerclal organization and 
•very organization of real es
tate men are requested to send dele
gates. Ths mayor of every city and 
town In Texa-s Is a delegate and has 
authority to appoint a delegation to 
this reial estate convention. Every 
county judge In the state Is also a del
egate with the same power as the may
or. The directors of the Texas Fruit, 
Flower and Vegetable Festival Intend 
to do everything In their power to 
maka this meeting a great success. Ev
ery editor In Texas is not only an hon
orary maraher of the Real Estate Deal
ers’ association, but is expected to 
he a guest of honor at the meeting to 
be held In Houston Dec. 6.

I" /I ABO I
Rellabla Incubator.Mfid« lo the Ttrleet novk« cuH with It. IJfbl Ike lonip, the Beilehi* idoee tbe reel. We WBi • H4 Mfe book fbf lOe ta eUmpe tket toluol st U eni the Aellable »ultry Fem.

KEUABLE inch. S BR(KH)E9 CO. lo i  BIIT, QiUacy. IIL

.RUPTUREIPILES
AlIRPn WithoMt tho KNIFE I VWIlblF detentK>n from buointoo.

I'iktiiU, I'tMiro« t'leoritlAii of I 
the BAct«iu, lijdrocele AAd TatI* { roTfle. No Cxro da Paj. Trioitos > 
lltio  ̂ IISTO boot BAdA. Send 
stamp for pamphlet of tettlmoniala. '

OH. r : j .  DICKEY, 395 Main St, Dallaa. Tea.

San Antonio & Aransas Pass
R A I L W A Y  C O M P A N Y ,

THE m TLffE STOCK EM SSiDTE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
A ll shlopers c f live stock ahenld sea that thair stock is routed over this 

popular lina. Agents are kept fully posted In rsgard to rates, routes, etc., 
who will chaerfullY answer all questions, ss will

E. J. MARTIN. General Freight A^ent. San Antonio. Texas

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have the larseat SteBm Met end Dye Worke la 
the Southwest. All u e  letest pm-'-sses for oleea- 
Inf end dyla#. Itewett prlaet fei ■ >-.t-oless work. 
BteMon end otoer felt heti muds ,-qual to nr*. 
Mim e elothes cleeood, dyed end pi u.sed et loweet 
prioes. Write for oetelogue end prices of out 
TE.\A9 MAOB HATS. Write for prloei of our 
ilaenins end dying. Agenia wealed.

WOOD & EDWARDS I DALLAA

T O

When shipping to St. Louis anii 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service.
Connections made at Waco with 

the 8. A. & A. P., at Tyler with I. 
<k 6 . N., and at Corsicana with 
the H. & T. C.

W . H. WEEKS, Gen’l Live Btook 
Agent, Fort Worth, Tex.

G. W. BARNHART, Gen'l Freight 
Agent Tyler, Texas

A . 8 DODGE, Gen’ l TrafHo Mana
ger, St. Ix>uis, Mo.

H. K. REV, A is ’ t L ivestock  Agt. 
San Antonio, Texas.

Mansion Hotel,
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

One of the best hotels In the center of ttie city. Bates very sntisfsotory 
Lodging 60 oents. Uuder new msnsgement.MeaJs 26 cents.

J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

A. L. MATlOaOK.
S. H. OOWXN.
I. m. B um N vr,

OKMERAL. A’TTOJtirBT« WtOt 
eA ’rXTJi RAISSRfl’ AUOOSATIOM 

o r  TBXAB.

7 V l / \ X L - O C I C ,  C O W A I N  &  B U F W N B Y ’#
A erro/ W B Y » a t  l a w .

o r n e a s , s c o t t -bam m old  mu ¡loin  a. m n  w ans, rwnm.

The Intimate relaMons of e w  firm with the eattle Indnetry, aag owr pro* 
deal knowledge e f the cattle business, lesde us to msks a speodoltar eg lorsl 
bsuilnees esooeeted with the eattle tadustry.

l<i>\
8UNSET rSouineni Pâoiîio.

O N CE A M A N
nxm^d hoFM *CoB|rrefR, * * bctcau««, be eald« 
never uxAseeunrUitnB.”  Don’ t pmrb by our "ade/* without luktaff for * Tall et.vlee and prlcee. ' '
PafTW Wawea W ira  Fence Co.» Adrian* Mieli.

DR. J. B. SHELMIRE, ZZlT
FRAtrrice mmitap to

Skin, (lenito Irisury and Recisi DisesMs.
U ellss, T e x u

DOUBLE DAILY
. . TRAIN SERVICE

W ith  Buffet Sleeper;-

“SUNSET ROUTE” 

REW ORLEiRS ARD GALYESTOR

H. & T. t:. i  i
IS THE

SHORT AND QUICK LINE
BETWEEN

North AND South
T E X A S

FINEST EQUIPMENTS, 
FASTP:sr TIME, 

FAULTLESS CONNECTIONS.

Quieka.t lira« lo

Houston, Galveston, San An
tonio, Austin, and all 

points Southeast.

W. H. Prathvr. City Tickvt Ajent, 2iH Main St.,
C- R- Bullock, Union Dei>oA, Dallat, Taiea. 

M. L. Rokblof, 0- P- «nd T. A.;
G. A. Quinlan, Vice Preeidaoti

C. W. Beln, Trafle Manaftr,
. . . HOCBTOM. . , .

EAR ARTORIO ARD GALYESTOR

BRASS BAND
Inttrumenu, Drume.^Unlforms. Eavlp* ». Low- 

ilor. - .Music ft Ifielnictlans for Ameteur Bends.

mems for Bend» end Drum Corps, 
est pnces ever quoted. nneCetaloe^’ 
llluttreilonx, ni(i<fed/rea; ItgIvesBapd

O N LY  STA N D A R D  G A U G E  LINE RUNNIG THROUGH 
SLEEPERS T O  C IT Y  OF M EXICO.

.LYONSHCALV 100 AdamiSt.,Ckj(

night and Morntnr CoinectloM at 
New Orieaas with Line« to

KeW  YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON. ATLANTA. CIN
CINNATI. ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

RIFE HYDRAULIC ENGINE
Will piim» nu>r<> watar than any hydiaulir ram.Pneipt 90faH hlgii tor aark foot ef fall. Mleiojam fall Is iachei. Mazlmntn el«*- ▼atUe dTA (rot.

Won't W a ter  IsOH' N ever Mtope.
RIFF, KNeiNR CO.,
IM Uk.rty ■!., 5. T., *r
F. F. COLLINS Mff. Co.

Sam Antonio, Tan.

n o w  t% YOITR BldOODf
OentUmaa whe haw bleed diaordara or privata diaeaeaa will da wall te raid Dr. B. d. Rrown'i ailvartlaamaet In thla latea.

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF ST. LOUIS.
Among the many Interesting Institu

tions of St. Txmls, Drs. S. and D. Da
visson's Museum of Anatomy Is very 
prominent Every stranger to the city 
visits It and Is well rapsid.' It was es- 
tablishbd In 1874 and has grown to be 
(he largest collection of models in the 
country. The admission Is 25 cents and 
thsre ta shsolutely do further charges 
ot any kind Inside. The Drsl Daviesou 
are well known, responsible medical 
experts, and all who pAee tbemselves 
under their care may* be sure of the 
most honorable treatment and consid
eration. Practical observations on ner- 
voue debility and kindred troubles sent 

os'on application. U  South Broadway, SC 
cat- Louts, Mo.

THE HOMK Shoe Repairing Oatflt
cvDtalB» 1 tUnd, 4 f««t, 1 hsmmcT 
I plarvrs, 1 knife, 1 peg hart, 1 eewtug 
awl hart, 1 ball Ihraad, 1 ball wax. 
1 b»Mla remeat, 1 paper awle and aeedlet, 1 pair I-t tolei. 1 pair heel tape, 1 box heel nalli, 1 dobm ahoe aalW. 1 bet eboe page and 4 paire heel pletee Pkios,Mall erdare IHed promptiv. n̂iea writing mention tnie paper. For »ale by

L.OU18 H O R V Sls« Ht. I.euti, Me. 1015 B. Grand Ava.

FOR SALE.
Isrubator*. Brooders’ Ponltry •■ppl|«i *od 
flne Poultry. Write e l  once for what yon 
want. Addrait

M. E. FIBE8TONE, 
Sidney, Ohio.

RICH B O nO M  LARD.
2.000 Aoi^,'four mllM of Wbarron, on Colo* 

rndo rlvnr; nil rich, tlllnbln bottom litnd, nnd 
the bevi cotton end oorn NnH tn Texiie. Price 
la. 50 per nere, on lont time en«y pnymf»nt».

Cash £l Luckei,
Qniveeton nod Honeton, Teine

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.

C  W, BEIN.
Trafilo Manager, 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

L  J. PARKS,
Ase’t Gten'l Pas*, end Tkt. Agent, 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

« 9 «

[INERAL WELLS, 
TEXAS,

Rnpidly beeominn the froateat wnterln« 
th. ’  ' ■ ‘pince in the »oath 

vU the
It is reached only

W eatherford, M ineral W ells
and Northwestern Railway.

Exonmion tickete on sale witb all Um prln- 
oipal inaile of tba irete. All Sante Fa and Tezsa A Paeifle traine neaka eonneodoa al Weetharford, Taxae, (or Minerai Welle. Foi 
fnrtber pertloulare, addreei,

W. O. FOBBEM, 
Gan'l Paee. Ac’t, Waatnertord, Ttzae

Rone Poister« fer
California Tourists.

DKSiRáBLB ROUTE ta the flrtt eoneldnrn-
don.

Every round trip ticket nUowediib-ernl »top over priTilnc#».
New and grand »ceoet •onttnntlj bmnt forth in Ĉ lorndn.
VlKT FEW pernone enn npproolnte Oolor* 

ado’t irorgeous »cenorjr without eneUMí it.
Evert day Denver road mn» »oUd 

trnine betwr̂ en Fort Worth nnd Denrer.
Request your ttolcet ncent to qaoto rate»

Tin Denfer Rond.

REMEIdBEH yon enn purobnee ronnd trip tickets Tin diTeree ron tee.
Option of either goín« or retarnin« throoeb Colorado Is with pnASeoff* r.

A n e w  barb bits o f Colomdo llterntarn
for aikimc.

ON'T heeltnte to ntk qntstions of under-fÉ  •Ifnedooncerninc ronte.
X H B  DBIM VER R O A D

(Port Worth h Dtovor City Railway) 1» tho to«r1»tfi' tew- orkorouto from Toxai !■ tammor ond wlator, m Ui mA«- •fcnoat 1» up to dslo sad xllr« to tho InttrMtff ot tto Ml- ron». 1*9 »mployooi or« courteoo» »»d pxInMoklng. Te« will or| }J the trip. Writs for rotot twd Utorstar»loD. B. KBCLBB,O«ttor»l PMMOgor Agtat, Tort Worth« Toan».

D

Uanufectnrere of Harry'. Patent Oorroaated-  — - rli —- _ 9.
Mnnt^y ________

Wr&ieor cnil for cntnlofue nnd

Stenl Ht/)ck Tnnk», W nterW  Tronchs. CUtero», 
OH Bnrr#*U. OU Tnnke. Heedq 
Hnrd’WOod nbd Iron

Heedquertor» for 
> OrntM end THee

o^nll kinds. 
priBes.
H A R R Y  BROS. COM PAN Y

DALLAS, TEXAS

DR. J. ALLEN®
areaclM C ite

Veterinary S u rie o n  and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Baatdenea 10. K WeatearterS BL, Wt% Worth '

t r O  E X P L O R E R S , M I N E R S  A N D  S P O R T S M E N .

T h e  Miner, E xplorer or Sportsman wants a general 
m edicine that will keep in any climate and not be  spoiled 
b y  wetting In water, salt or fresh. Such a medicine is 
Ripans Tabules (o f  the standard sort), put up in boxes o f  
six vials, each vial . securely corked and containing six 
Tabules. T h ey  cost fifty cents a b ox  or two dollars for 
•five boxes. M ay soak a week in water without 'wetting' 
the medicine. Can be had o f any druggist, or  b y  mail 
from  the Ripans Chemical Com pany, N a  lO Spruce 
Street, New York.

Omaha Exposition.
June lot to Oetober Slat.

The Grandest Ezposltioa
\

(•sc«rt 1V*r14't Tsir.) v m  slsaM®
,  te tesUaitoS State* l«eate«wtthte 

•h-sstaS  s*l«k «ooM S-f tea aatiia

Mlssoofi tod Mississippi Valleys,
at yoar owa Soata. Tfcraesfc Mates. 
teye-4  O saka a lia« .ta r-v a ta  Ba> 
SeraS asaaraiaB rataa to  Oaahs.
Taka tea

BURLINGTON ROUTE
ter tI-* — * firaly aataMl. te i  Mm  
OtaB gaMaa Oita. Mt. Laa<a ar te a .

MW A t»  ILLIOrr,
OaMaal llaMeat.

L W .W A U U 1 ,
•em’ifmm. ■



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOUBNALi

MARKETS.
ST. LOUIS MARKET.

National Stock Yards, 111., Oct 17.— 
Cattle receipts were 4100, Including 
200 Texans;, shipments, 700. The mar
ket was steady to easier. Fair to fan
cy native shipping and otport steers 
ranging from |4.60®5.66, dressed beef 
and butcher «teers from |4.50@5.4t), 
steers under lOO pounds from |3.25@ 
4.40; Stockers and feeders from $2.50® 
4.50, cows and heifers from $2.0004.80, 
Texas and Indian steers from $3.10® 
4.25, cows and heifers from $2.8003.25. 
Hog receipts were 8000; shipments, 
1900. The market was 5 and 10 cents 
lower, yorkers ranging from $3.700 
8.80, packers from $3,7503.85, butchers 
from $3.8003.90. Sheep receipts were 
2100; shipments 600. The market was 
steady, native muttons ranging from 
$4.0004.35, lambs from $4.7605.50.

HOUSTON MARKB3T.
The following market report is fur

nished by Saunders & Hotchkls:
Choice beeves, $3.25; medium beeves, 

$3.00; choice cows and heifers, $3.00; 
medium cows and heifers, $2.75, com
mon cows and heifers, $2.0002.26; 
bulls, stags and work oxen, $1.7502.75; 
choice yearlings, $3.60; medium year
lings, $8.0003.26; common yearlings, 
$2.75; choloe calves, $3.5003.75; choice 
mutton, $3.75; top cornfed hogs (solid) 
wholesale, $3.40; top cornfed hogs (sol
id), retail, $3.76; ¿a s t fed hogs, $2.75 
08.00.

There Is a fair demand for choice 
eattle of all classes at the decline; 
market has been overstocked with 
common grades.

Car choice mutton wanted.
Hogs in light receipt; demand good.
Carload lot of hogs can always be 

sold on arrival at market prices.

GALVESTON MARKET. 
Galveston, Oct. 15.—There has been 

no scarcity of stock during the past 
week and the quality received has been 
good, prices have been well maintain
ed, and the outlooK is promising ter  
tfae coming week. If shippers will not 
get impatient and all come at once 
there Is no reason for any decline In 
present prices. The hog market Is Im
proving. There Is now a fair demand 
for hogs weighing from 150 to 200 
pounds.

We make the following quotations 
for live stock to-day:

Beeves, choice, per 100 pounds, $8.25 
03.60; common, $2.7603.00; cows, 
choice, $3.0003.25; common, $2.500 
2.75; yearlings, choice, $3.0003.50; 
common, $2.600 2.75; calves, choice, 
$4.0004.50; common,$3.500 3.75; sh(^p, 
choice, $4.0004.50; common, per head, 
$1.5002.00; hogs, cornfed, per 100 
pounds, $4.00 04.50.
THE A. P. NORMAN U VE STOCK 

COMPANY.

DALLAS MARKET.
Quotations unchanged during the 

week at the Armstrong packory. For 
fat, smooth hogs, weighing 300 pounds 
or less In carload lots, prices are $3.35, 
In wagon lots $3.20. For lighter, heav
ier or rough hogs prices arc 10 to 25 
cents per 100 pounds below aboue quo
tations.

Thomas & Runnells’ stock yards 
quote;

Cltolce fat stenra, $3.2503.50; fair to 
ipood steers, $3.0003.20; choice fat cowa 

$3.0003.25; fair to good cowa, $2.500 
2.75; common cows. $1.7502.35; choice 
fat b«lfer8,$3.1003.25; fair to good heif
ers, $2.7503.00; steers, one year old, 
$12.00015.00; two years old, $20.000 
28.00; three and four years old. I27..50 
037..50; thin well bred young 
heifers and yoting coys, $2.50 
03.00; choice cornfed hogs, 150 to 
300 pounds, carload lots, $3.30; wagon 
lots, $.3.30; choice fat sheep, $3,500 
4.00; stock sheep, per head, $1.500 
3.50.

• CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Oct.l7.— 

The cattle market was active, but 
slightly lower. Choice steers ranging 
from $5.400 5.50, medium from $4.800 
6J)0, beef steers from $4.7004.80, stock- 
ers and feeders from $3.000 4.70, bulls 
from $2.4004.25, cowa and heifers from 
$3.5004.25, calves from $3.0007.35, 
■Western rangers from $2.7504.55, 
Western fed steers from $4.00 0  5.50, 
Texans from $8.2504.00. The hog mar- 
)iet was steady and den/and good. Fair 
to choice hogs ranged from $3.750 
1.81%, commonest ^rom $3.40 03.7,5, 
best from $3.9003.95, pigs from $2.750 
8.76. Sheep and l ^ b s  were in active 
demand, but the Imeral supply caused 
a weaker feeling and sheep and lambs 
were from 10 to,15 cents lower. Sheep 
ranged from $.'^003.50 for poorest, 
from $4.4004.^ for choice, Western 
range from /$3.5O04.5O, lambs from 
$4.0004.50 .for common, from $5.750 
6.15 for poop to choice; feeding sheep 
from $4.0004.15, feetliing lambs from 
$4.90 05.10.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stocly Yards, Kansas City, Oct 17.— 

Cattle/T^elpts, olllolal, 9270 natives, 
2780 ^exans. Supply mainly common 
qualMy range stock. Dressed beef and 
(eemng cattle slow; price« steady to 
10/cents lower; butcher steers, butcher 
C91WB and canning stock active; steady
{6 trifle higher; choice heavy steers, 

6.2005.40; medium,$4.86 05.20; lights, 
' $4.5005.20; Stockers and feeders, $3.00 

04.75; butcher cows and heifers, $2.70 
04.80; Western steers, $3.1004.80; 
Texas steers, $3.1)003.92%; Texas 
butcher cows, $2.7003.26; canning 
■tock, $2.0002.65. Hog receipts, ofll- 
Mal, 4300; opening prices barely steady 
bnt gathered strength as the day ad
vanced; active; steady to 5 cents high- 
sr; heavy, $3.6003.76; mixed, $3.600 
1.70; lights, $3.5503.70. Sheep receipts, 
pfllcial, 2130. Competition was lively, 
both slaughtering and feeding sheep 
good demand at firm prices. Native 
lambs, $5.0006.05; native mutton. 
$4.0004.60; Western lambs, $4.850 
1.86; Western mutton, $4.3504.36; 
range feeding lambs, $4.5004.76; 
range feeding sheep, $3.5004.10; stock 
twee, $3.000 $.26.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET. 
""Report of New Orleans live stock 
market week ending Oct. 16, 18M:

Receipts Rales On h’d
Cauls .................. 1106 1403 142
Calves, yearllsga.1529 1699 25
B o g s .....................  297 864 190
Bheep ..................  884 386 648

Choloe beef for tbs past week has 
been In light supply, the market eloe- 
tag to-day bare of good grades. De- 
■aad for the week bss beea fair. Cows 
aatf bsMsf  > Baqaipta light, ample,

however, for the demand. Calvts and 
yearlings: Receipts light; demand
good, prices at the close being Arm.

Sheep in ample supply. Only choice 
grades wanted.

1 Hogs: The receipts were ample,for 
I the demand, but i'rlce.s for the past 
¡week have been well sii.stuined.
I Following Is to-day’s range of 
'prices: Beeves, choice, $1.900 4.50;
(fair to good, $3.5904.00; cows and 
heifers, choice, $3.5903.75; common to 
fair, $3.4003.00; yearlings, choice, 
$3.5003.75; fair to good, $10.00012.00. 

¡calves, 4c per Ih. or $9.00023.00 per 
head; hogs, cornfed, $4.4004.60; sheep, 
choice mutton, $4.0004.50.

THE DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., Got. 15.—The following 

market report Is furnished by the 
Sigel-Camplon Live Stock Commlslson 
company;

The offerings of fat cattle at Denver 
this week have been the lightest In 
several weeks; good killing steers 
were scarce, a few scattering hunches 
being tho only stuff on sale; cows were 
in fairly good supply, but there was 
nothing In the way of choice stuff on 
the market. Nice, smooth steers that 
are well finished will sell from $4.000 
4.15. The trade in feeders has shown 
more life this week than has been 
customary lately. Receipts were fair
ly heevy and consisted chiefly of good 
quality Western feeders- We look for 
a continued active demand for the best 
grade of native steers, but do not look 
for much change in prices. Cows and 
calves continue In very active demand 
and there is very little trouble In dis
posing of good stuff at market prices.

We quote the market as follows: 
Choice cornfed steers, $4.8005.25; 
choice grass sheers, $3.7004.16; choloe 
feeders, $3.7004.26; common to good 
steers, $3.3003.76; good to extra cows 
and heifers, $3.0003.50; common to 
good cows, $2.5003.00: veal celves, 175 
0225 lbs, $5.5007.00; /eal calves, 2500 
400 lbs, $4.5006.00.

tion formed on a basis similar to this. 
Their wool h.Tfi been sold to the woolen 
mills at Waco, Tex., for the last three 
years, which, in connection with being 
a state Institution, gives them the most 
satisfa’itory results.

I came to Pittsburg this evening, 
where I will spend a few days shaking 
the hands ot the ‘ ‘hewers of wood and 
drawers of water.' ’ Had a nice ram 
here soon after my arrival, for which 
I aji extremely grateful, as this East 
Texas dust is something dreadful.

E. V. KENNEDY.
Pittsburg, Oct 17, 1898.

CATTLE.

DAVIS, MCDONALD & DA'VIS MAR
KET LETTER.

South S t Joseph, Mo., Oct 15. 
Elditor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

The supply of Texas cattle this 
week has oeen very liberal. The mar
ket has been strong on the better clasa 
We have sold quite a string of good 
yearlings this week from Clarendon at 
$4.25. We have also sold some good 
cows from Abilene at $3.15, and also 
sold some very good cows from Mem
phis at $3.05. The shippers of Texas 
are finding out that it pays them well 
to come to St. Joseph market, and the 
supply has been fairly good this week. 
Most all the shippers that have ship- 
peu here from Texas have beea well 
pleased with the treatment they have 
received and think It to the Interest of 
any Texas mab to investigate our mar
ket.

The sheep trade has been higher and 
good fat muttons selling well. See our 
ad. in this Issue.

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  & d a v i s .

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

October 15, 1898,
Cattle receipts for the week, 59,000; 

same week last year, 60,000. The eup- 
ply of dressed beef steers too light to 
meet demands. Trade active; Arm to 
10 cents higher. Butcher and canning 
stock good demands, steady prices. 
Large supply Stockers and feeders; na
tive and well bred range feeders big 
demand; steady to shade higher; com
mon quality about steady; trashy stock 
lower. Several bunches Colorado
Stockers and feeders received this week 
sold from 3.9004.65; choice heavy 
steers, $5.3005.55; medium steers, 
.$1.0005.30; lig^t weight steers, $•» 400 
5.35; Stockers and feedeps, $3.1504.90; 
butcher cows, $2.7003,70; butcher heif
ers, $3.3004.75; butcher bulls, 2.700
3.50; Western steers, $3.30 0  4.90;
Western cows, $2.9003.90; Texas
steers, $8,PO04.3O; Texas butcher cows, 
$2.7003.25; native and range canning 
stock, $e.lO02.65i

Hog receipts for the week, 66,000; 
same week last year, 45,000. Trade 
condition in the hog yards about tho 
same as last week. Provisions con
tinue dull and packers indifferent buy
ers. Heavy hogs, $3.6003.75; mixed 
packers, $3.3003.70; light hogs, $3.50 
©3.65.

Sheep receipts for the week 17,500; 
same week last year, 28,000. Supply 
was too light to satisfy demands. 
Prices strong on all best kinds and as 
the week advanced competition was 
strong enough to advance prices 10 to 
20 cents on all good slaughtering 
grades. Best feeders good demand; 
firm prices; common quality Stockers 
and feeders steady; culls lower; na
tive lambs, $5.0005.50; native mut
tons, $4.0004.50; Western lambs, $4.85 
05.35; Western muttons, $3.7604.35; 
range feeding lamb«, $4.30 0  4.76; 
range feeding sheep, $3.5004.10; 
stock ewes, $3.2503.85. F. H. B.

FARM AND WOOL CROPS IN EAST 
TEXAS.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
I have just finished making a round 

up of the farmers and stockmen in 
Sulphur Springs and WInnsboro, two 
very promising towns on the S. S. S. 
railroad. While the country surround
ing these two towns Is of a sandy loam 
and does not bring quite as much per 
acre when on the market as black land, 
I cannot discover but that the Inhabi
tants and country generally are In as 
good condition as any of the agricul
tural part of the state. I find the far
mers out here come nearer "living at 
hom e”  They have their e>wn bacon 
and hominy and "Doolie" potatoes. 
Considering all this, they do not hava 
to deal BO largely in futures, t. a ,  
mortgage their crop before it Is plant
ed. I believe more attention la going 
to be given to breeding of good stock 
from now on than for many years 
throughout this country, which is a 
step In the right direction.

The Hopkins County Wool Growers’ 
SBsoclatlon bad their regular meeting 
at Sulphur Springs last Monday. This 
Institation la founded for the purpose 
of enabling the wool grower to dispose 
ot hia clippinga at the greateat market 
value, and also encourage the raising 
of a better grade of abeep. Their sales 
th is ' meeting amounted to 18,000 
pounds and brought 14 and 16 cents 
per pound, making about $8000 realised 
from this enterprise. Mr. T. F. Oofford 
Is secretary* of this organisation and 
has been since tt waa first formed four
teen years ago. Mr. Gofford Is of tba 
opiniao that every county where any 
attention la given to the sheep bus!- 
aesa at aU aboold auatala an organixai

The cattle market shows a demand 
for the best classes that has kept prices 
for them pretty well sustained. Range 
cattle are furnishing a large proportion 
of the supplies going to the markets, 
and the sto<-ker and feeder market is 
reported as doing well. There is a de
mand for feeders of good quality larger 
than the supply, and though many who 
would like to feed are bolding back, 
there has been a fairly good amount of 
sales. Thelre Is too much poor stuff 
still going to the market where there 
is little demand for it now with a 
probability of less in the future.

All the reports from the market cen
ters show that cattle of good quality 
as to breed and condition are bring
ing satisfactory prices but that there 
is a vast quantity ot Inferior stuff 
going out for sale and nobody wants It 
enough to pay much for IL All rec
ognize ' the fact that discrlmlnaton 
against Inferior cattle Is growing 
stronger all the time and men are 
weeding that sort of stuff out of their 
herds and sending It off for sale. This 
piles It up on the market and prices 
drag low. The buyers want young 
cattle, breeding In color and form, and 
for such stock prices are strong, and 
the men who have them to sell find 
plenty of buyers waiting for them 
when they go to market and don't 
have to linger about the yards for cus
tomers. The scrubs, however, accumu
late, and the man who ships them has 
to oa content with very moderate 
prices.

FOR S A L E -W A N T E D .

RIDGEWOOD HEREFORDS.
Ridgewood Farm , Leavenw orth Co., Kansas.

This herd was started in 1882 by Mr. Lucien Scott, President o f  the First National Bank o f Leavenw orth, 
and no expense was ever spared by  him to keep it up to the highest standard o f breeding. Since 1893 it 
has been ow ned by Mr. S cott ’s w idow  and Charles N. W hitman. It is made up entirely o f  G rove  3rd. 
Lord W ilton  and A nxiety strains. For many years past STAR W ILTO N  l8 th  332'i4 has been at the hcaii 
o f  the herd, with DUKE O F C U M B E R LA N D  H 6 58  and BRAIN ARD  41770* as assistants; and now  the 
imported bull SO U D A N  75136 Vol. X V lll is at the head o f  the herd, w ith the im ported bull RAN D O LPH  
79296 Vol. X V I11. HESIOD 20th 61362. old STAR W ILTO N  I8th, T O M  BEAU M ONDE 71126 and 
JO H N ATH AN  71072 as assistants.

125— of Registered Stock— 125
and Raised on RidKewood Farm, will be offered

T Z T B X j I O  F = t  A T . - F I
AT THE KANSAS CITY STO C K IIR D S SALE BARN, ON OCT. 31 AND NOY. 1 ,2  AND 3 ,18 9 8 .

Also 500 Head of the Highest Grade Hereford Calves.
From the C elebrated V  S. Ranch. M ostly Heifers. C atalogues now  Ready.

COL. p. M. WOODS AND COL. 8. A. SAW YER, A ^ioneers. Address R. W. BROMELL, Manager, Rotle. Leavenwortb Co., Kas.

T vo-year-old  Steers for S ile .
1 wsnt to tall from two handred to two kna- 

dr«d and fifty two-yvar-old Hts.ri; a f«w tbrm>i 
am onetbem , k good bmieh. all in fin« eondl- 
tioo, bald at my ranob in southwaat part of 
Rina ooanty. One ot my aeighbor. line tore# 
hundred and fifty aood etsarH for lale

Addreu, JOHN T. HEOSGB.
Out brie. King Co., Tei.

Dr. J. W. Connoway of the Missouri 
Experiment Station, has been giving a 
good deal of attention to the problem 
of Immunizing Improved breeding 
cattle from the North so that Texas 
ranchmen can provide their herds with 
high clasB bulls that will be irrotected 
from splenetic fever, and thinks he has 
solved the problem. The subject was 
among the matters discussed at the 
recent meeting of live stock sanitary 
boards at Omaha. A number of Im
proved cattle will In a short time be 
immunized and sent to Infected terS^ 
tory for final test. Next to the dip
ping system now being so extensively 
tested this work in which Dr. 
Connoway of Missouri. Dr. Francis 
of thee Texas Station, Dr. Lewis 
of Colorado, and others, have been 
engaged is the most Important In Its 
relation to Texas cattle Interests.

INDIAN TBRNITOHY FAIM AND PASTORE
FOR RENT OR LEASE.

900 >crs farm and IWO arm pasture. Oeod 
l l l e a . « -  * 
liar ye 
|t.of Wi

• bcliouiM, and eroharda Will lea.a for five ynara 
id dollari parfor tlx hnndrad dollari par year. Farm in 

Craak Nattop. 12 railaa writ, o f Wacsoner, 1. IL 
(). D. 8LKKPER, Wagooar, I. T .7

4,000 Cattle and 8,000 Shwp— For Site
I n«w offar tor mU hit ««ttr* htrd ud flockr of

’•r <Bud ti)«r«lfi ont handi*M hwid •( rtd Bolltd ktilli In tht herd fit prtfitnt. All nttrt op to nati loolndlnif twtt art
thftp In Btimhfv* to enlt porehoMrÜB« of tht befit In tha itate. J'nUy 1___ ___ __, ___Bud thtroU ont handi*M hood of rod pollod built Id tho
In tht herd. Mj fhtep art Urge tmoolh MerUtfi. Prot>
KetirtpurebMen mtj cotnt ond itt me at mp rtacb !■ ttCuUOch couBlj, or »ddroM mt ot below.

DICK SEi LMAN,
^  KlrUlind Hprlogfi, Textr

Col. John B. Caatleman of the First 
Kentucky volunteers, now in Porto 
Rico, has written to Breeders’ Gazette 
an Interesting letter concerning live 
stock conditions on that Island. He 
describee the country as having abund
ant native pasturage that Is kept in 
luxurious growth by the frequent 
rains, and keeping stock In excellent 
condition. The cattle are nearly all 
uniform In type and their characteris
tics Indicate a descent from the Urah- 
mlan stock. They are sold to be fairly 
good milkers and make excellent work 
animals, having good weight gnd walk
ing even faster than mules over ordi
nary roads. Col. Castleman thinks 
that a valuable work can lie done for 
the agriculture of the Island by Im
proving tho native herds with regis
tered blood from this country, as the 
production of beef on the Island can 
be effected at little cost.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALE.

Tli0 QndAraiftiBd Iiab tor ««U. oAiir PAnbandlp. 
Tex., 30 iwo'y«Ar-oAd 00 ono'year^M aocll* 
roaUd Kantncky Shortaorn KuHb, all rad, and 
teleetaU from UiA ho«! b»r<lB in Oantral Ken* 
tveky. Come and buy food  onee

R. fl. HKOOM.

4 ,500—R oistered  and High G rade--4,500

HEREFORD CATTLE^
« ^

Known as the Geo. H. Adam’e Herd, San Luis Valley, Colorado. The entire herd including Regis
tered, Pure Bred and High Grades, until further notice, will be offered at PRIVATE HALE,

IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.
Tha hard, now aggragatlng about 4 ,BOO head, oooslats of 4RO Raglitered and Pure Breds of the beat and most 

fMhIoaabla families, whose proganltora and present repraaentatives were selaoted from the beat herds In this soantry 
and England. In thia division there are over 1(K) servtoeabla bullH. The High Grade divlaion Is pronounoed one of 
the best In this country and consists of l,n.10 oows, 00 per cent of which are seven-eighths pure blood or better: 330 
2-year-old heifers; 200 yearling bulls; 430 yearling bslfera; 600 bull calves; 600 better oalvcs and 3B0 off colored 
Individuals.

T H I f a  O F T F ''R K II*IO  will afford tha oattleman ot tho ooantry aa epportoalty for Bttina ap amaU bordi and arranalns to bread 
ihair nwD .took hull.,
REASO N S FO R  SE L L IN G  A T  THIS T IM E ; Harlnit boon B otlT.lysocau.dla tha live .took bn.lao.* for SS yaart aad alway. looked
p.rmnally afCnr tho welfar. ut uiy lira aluok iiitom.t. I bare ooBoludod that b( o and health OhIIv lor a retlreataat, bonea for tboM r.aaono aad 
these only do 1 make title oononaceaieat.

Uattlo dellvernd free of eapnaen on board ears at Uoffat, Oolo.. oa tho U. a  H. O. R. R. Form connsotad by talapboaa at Moffat. Proa- 
peotlva buyers will find free hotel and liTsry aroommodittin«. at Moffat. i'or.un. lu tero.led 'Id Uoreford. or deelrcnt of booomlnc eo will 
he welcnmn nt onr linuitqnartere at Omaha, Neb,, whore <mr ahnw herd will lie on exhibiuou ilnrlnit the live itoek eshieit Oat, • to SO, ISVS, 
tiadar the an.ploe.of tlia Traoe-Ml.el*<ippl and [m.eroatlimal Bapoeltlna. TKKUd: Cash or part oath with tune whou .aliafaatory arraago- 
monta can be made. For tnrther particnlare addreM

GEO. II. ADAMS, Crestone, Saguache Co., Colo.

H E IF F IR S  JÍO R  S A L K .
too Its OB. U mllM Bf T«x..BbuTp quarantla« ÜBff. flrfd to m*)e« from fall kÛ d HerpfurJ CBwa by l>«rkAm halli.K II XIKBY, QBBBBh. Tct.

w AKTfD. HrrVATlOM—Ab lipBrlffBCld fltUBMlM. Trith b«HK of rvfitenr«», wii)i«i a posifioB <>« roBcb, «111 tiki hitfir riAlvffi for pay. I TVxft« Stock an«] Karia Jour-Ko rfi«h rffqiilrpd for payi «111 taka hitfir nolv«« for pay. Addroai'*('Btt!nfDBB,*̂ uaia T

49i(sx»30(3«e0®®(3>«9xi>«xi)i3iffMii)(i«(raxit<»a(iix«ia)«(ibfxe^

I G R E A T  F I V E  D A Y S '  S A L E  O F  R E G I S T E R E D  C A T T L E .
I Hereford Cattle.
I  47 Bulls and 53 Cows and Heifers.

aal, bMQ Atitf BIO, Texat.

THF .STOCKER AND FEEDER 
SHOW AT DENVER.

It seems to have been about decided 
to have a stockers’ and feeders’ exhi
bition at Denver, Colorado, In January. 
A committee has bee,n appointed to ar
range a program of exhibition an 1 
only the two classes named are to 
come In competition. It Is the Inten
tion to make It strictly a show of range 
cattle, cattle that have been made en
tirely on grass and hay without any 
grain feed. To the range eattlemen 
of the country It will be a most Inter
esting exhibit.

The Denver Stockman says of It: 
“ There will be purses for the best load 
of yearlings of the different breeds, the 
best load of two-year-olds and the best 
load of three« and over. There will 
be purses for tho best load of Texas 
feeders, the best load of Arizona and 
New Mexico feeders, the best load of 
Colorado feeders, the beat load of 
Utahs, etc., the understanding being 
that these cattle sbsll be native bred 
cattle."

It will not be st sU a fat stock 
show but an exhibit of what has been 
done on the ranges Is recent years In 
the way of improvement In the stand
ard of range cattle. To very many the 
very great advance that has been made 
will come as a revelation. That Im
provement In breeding that has been 
going on has been, perhaps, generally 
known in an uncomprehending sort of 
way but there are very many more or 
less interested in some department of 
the cattle industry to whom this ex
hibit of high grade range animals of 
the beef breeds will be a grast sur
prise.

Texas should be well represented at 
this Interesting exhibit Perhaps more 
than twice as much money has been 
expended by Texas cattlemen during 
the last ten or fifteen years for regis
tered alrea and dams of the several 
beef breeds as by the stockmen of any 
other state. They have not only 
bought animals that were registered 
but those that possessed splendid indi- 
vidnal quality and that bad the most 
illnstrlous ancestry, and price has not 
been an obatacls when really great an
imals have bean offered to them. 
From the herds of Slaughter and 
Goodnight and Scharbrough, of Wy
lie and McKenzie, from the X I T pas
tures and a number of others there 
should come winners in the contest 
hatwaw tlu  bait at aU tba rangaa, ^

FEED FOa LOGO TO I.SOO CATTLE.
Auyona cinKirlnc to f^od from lOOU t.n 1500 cat* 

tla, will do well to corniRpond with oh tismA- 
diutAlj. W« hava ao(Ml. dry prttiR, iinnKuHataly 
Kiñttr thff mil!, and plenty of aood WH'er und 
trouffht. all o f which we fnmiHh MtKlC. aad 
will raaka prica on meal and hiilLs very rna* 
eonablc- If intorcpte«!, plAuao ndd'-oa« ,

THE BRYAN COTTQR SEED OIL MILL.
Bryan. Texas.

.VK) eowB at Íl7.í<í; I.V» one yi*tr hvifera at $12.0̂ ); 
400 UDO'yoar bteorn nl flv.riO; tiiree aiul four 
year Bteari at JCV-W. Th«»«a ure n choice
buDoh of faoftBiM. 97 per cent rrd •.

P. M. GHANHklKUY, ilouatoB. Texaf.

HIGH GRADE SHORTHORNS 
FOR SALE.

Ahont. 130 hlxh urnda Hliort.h(»rn utock cattle, 
iijoBtly rowH, ia Motley county l>xua, alvire 
line, with calf hy full Mnod Durham and Here* 
ford bulli. Price Ad<lrp5i$ R. 1. (*ata-
wood. Rio Vm a. loxan, or eall on Wm. 
SIcllHlny, Ttepee City. Texa'%. end iev cattle.

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
Foriiirliod (car lot*) on fthort aolioe. Al«o 
cattU aiiU muclieB nold $m cotumiKaloo. Ail»
dlbHB

DAVID BOAZ, Fort Worth, Tex.,
dr Knoui Cfl, I/!ve htock E uhangs BuilSins, 
Kan,nt (.'ilv, Mo.

^  A t Stock Yards Sale Barn,

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 15 and Í6, 1898.
V

*  For Ootalo«ii« apply fo
I  GUDOELL á  SIMPSON. Independenc«, Mo..
C» Or JAS. A. FUNKHOUSER, Plattsburg. Mo.

Shorthorn' Cattle.
30 Bulls and 120 Govs and Hellers.

At Stool; Yards Bale Barn,
A t  Kansas City, Ma,’ Nov. 17/18/ 19, '98.

Fur Ootolocna opuly to

H. C. DUNCAN. Osborn, M o„
Or W. T. CLAY. Plattsburg. M o -

COI...I. W. JUDY,
- A U C T I O N  fìH R M -

COI,. J. W. HI’AHK«, OOL. fl. A. 8AWYKR.

Mares and Stallion,
Twenty bead extra ir<»od ffraUed tearoa now 

in foul to rotflniored Perchei'oti ntalHon, 
Brarade Lm a ton of UuiiUum h

iRiported HrJlIlaut ÛTl (T/Ch und um a breeder 
Ih equal tu ariT aiulflon in TrxAH. Will oall 
a groat burgaîu for oa«(i or triMle for eiMtle

L. H. *  Wo V. LKKy AllHinyp T o x m .

To Gattle Feeilers.
Tl$o Olarkbville Uotton Oil Company, Clark« 

▼ilio, TrxAB, doelrea to coatract for holU o/ul 
m«ai fdr t,00U to 2 .^  hnnd of ratti«. t'erreo* 
t>etidPoee aolicited froia reliable parfJet, to 
wboDi low ft»rieea wlll he Qaojed. Fra« fa««] 
pena within ubart diitanee of lulll.

Shorthofos for Sale.
Thotnaa W. KBgtdala * h«a. Parla, Uo , isAffa 140 Um«1 

«f HhorthorB cattla. $0 br-td at pdvala atla. Cuws, half- 
ara an«! bulla by atnyla ar car loada on ahort nolloa. Xat- 
lafardoa f«araBt̂ e4. Taiaa trade a apaalatty. Wvu 
$l,4nu In prptniuBis an krrd. Xd] Ll(h( Brahuiaa, BronsB 
turkaya, B. I'lyinotith R<>< bs. RUck Ijângskaaa. wo« 
at World'a Fair «n pair torkrya and pair Jiglit Braliisaa*
\171NTFD'-̂ brop*hljv ram. Muti aga. «alght kod pri«a. Addrcaa.W. J. DUITKI., R«aa. Taioa.

Fer ('aule laferiiatioa, Apply To
H. T. O’ REILLY, Cattls Broker,

Heevillc, -  -  Texas.

Cattle For Sale 1
W o bove in onr peotaro lo Bheekalfnrd eooetr. 
lAOO bond of 9 vear old otoort, 1100 boa q o f 1 
year old ataert, lOOU haad o f atooir oottU. Tbajr 
are well traded, in la e  ooedltton and can bo 
tooe In e doj. Will anil I't end 2'a Uinthar, 
br oitbor elnao oopornto. Cell on or wrlCn, 

WEBB it H ll.t., Albenp, Tema.

Pasture for Sale.
A number nna lanaad pnatnroof 10.000 oera«—> 

bold 5 and 10 fonr'a laaao--pl«ntr of (raa, and 
watar, foneoprntee1ionaDd(aod {mpri.vamnata. 
Will a^l antira paatnro or on# half. Price nod 
forma nada known wlwn looklct nt moportr. 
Tbia will not appear aftarOct. ZI Thia paatora 
ia located one mile a<.atli of Ittan Itation and 
■took rorda of T. A P, By .and ahova retnlar 
qnaroatiao lino. J. H. OTTEIf. lotna. Toi.

RED POLLED BULL CALVES.
I kavt fBily 0t Bft/ Ugk gradt B«d Fo11b4 kvll «Blvaa f«r aala. Tk̂ y ara rr«ei BBff-kBlfBBe tkr#*‘qfiar4#re««a, »«4 fo4 ky raiU4rra4 fte4 bbHb 44>draaa, vfLLL MOM, Aiasle, Tataa

STEERS FOR SALE.
4,Ono twu>lbir«U of wlHoh ere two

yf*Hrii oM, h«)nncB tlir«oa NorlUT<*xafi amJ le 
sina Territory nii*(«rt. 1*b«pe oetti« ir «  luce* 
toJ la the-lu^lHti Territory, b«t#f>en tb« Beute 
K« and l(orl< YkIho«! rellioad«. For farther in* 
formation, addruna.

W  K. hTOlKK, Vwlwxe« 1. T,

For Sale—Four o f  the Best Ranches 
in the Concho Country

Rad Craqk Pastara—f/oratH II mllaaiiorA ñf Angelo. ruotaTnl«04iar pftirt fsAiv>.ralo. ruotalBing XV3) tsclvead hy a foiir-wlra andAhuwdaaeoof «ator, gruM oiid foodprotac UoD.Koat Cirfp« Craak Poaturt-ll mliaa northfsatarly fromBau ADutro!*contaTBltic U.V» aíras. ancloaM by i font- «Iroajid sodar pattfaitaa Parmanani running «otar, loofTMs aii«1 pr4$oatloD. rooak h«̂ aa. pana.atr.Waat Ofmpat'rook Paaturs'-Wf uiiias northwaatarly from Äsn Aualo, oootaloiog 17,01)0 orras. aortosaX ky o fuiir> w4ra on« radar poat fooon Poitnnaaot riioolof «ol*r, toa fTa«e and pf«to«;tb>o. (loud bousa.paae. farm, ata.IllTido Paatura—I.oa«lad K mlloe noifhwcelarly from •on Angolo, aootalalog U.'XJ| ooroa, paamanoai fanning «a$ar,gnod gra*«aDd protartlon.Tor furUier partiniUra writa or eaaC. CULLYNH or V. O. TAYl/tR, tan Aagalo, Taxaa.

Did You Get Your TexM Lands?
Wo know of a million norca of Innd In IWioa 

nwnltinr tkc riotitfni ownent to net It nnd If 
you OTcr bod relatWea or kindred who went t<.i 
Taao, write to PulUm A Yonnlcy, ottornoTa, 
at Uenton, Tezoa, and thoT will Inform you, 
frao, If yon own any landa In Tozna.

Nearly all peraotu wko went to Texna In an 
narly dar bad landa yranled to them or tbelr 
boira. Wo own and bava for aale lorxo or 
amnil ttnota of land Ip many eountlevin Texna.

FOE'ION A YFjtOLXY. P O. box It, 
Denton, Texna

F0R SALE.
Tko miiyar rmidenea on Mala itreot ia 

North Bolton, Taina A c<x>d S-room lionaa, 
OTorr room wall vantUnied. Uordeo, bao 
b o o M  twe Urgn ehirken yarda, barna 
eew »nada, a ^  on« of tho k««t and moat variad 
orekorda la'iVxaa. Wlll aoll il at n knrcnin, 
and part on tima.

H. B. UILLYKR, Belton,Texas.

F E E D E R S  F O R  S A L E .
OM tw*',—(V 00. U «Um aiulhoMt H Qaaaali, T«a., • kan «varaatla. Um  AB KIJIBT, quait. Tn.

HEREFORD BULL CALVES
ro l i  »AidU.

1 flATK fur RAI« •!)«) imniMcIliit« tl«ll««ry RO 
h«ad of blgh-grad« HAr«fonl bull OMiv««. 
NoUilag low«r thnn Ni** «ttfl Dp to **fuH* 
blutMliL ' H«T««n*t owntfd auf bot regixtor«(l 

fur 7 ynarffc Hiiv«rit «r«  iii«lt«d to i«a|»«ct 
mp br««diog b«ril Ourn« lu prraon i( yoo ren ; 
If liOi, writ« ko alOllN W. KLYNNt Mendiae, 
Boaqiie Ooiiety, T«i««.

Mules and Horses for Sale.
ino choir* mulnk B to ft y«ark old: ftOO cholo« 

hoTM«* ail olen»*B nod eg««. W*I1 gred«d eud 
oetive« of bliMck«lford ruiinty.

f wmUêt HIldL, Albeny, Tnaft.

CHOICE LOT OF
B ulls fo r  Sale.

ftOliigli gred« n«r«ford Bull CftWon, «• good 
u  tb* bo*t ift bh* Kotbing Iar« then %.

fnll blood r«gUtorml Ball OaItm .
TTie grado Oel««« are klr*<l by «on of Fowler 

No. 12N99* own«d hy Van Nutt* o f Ind.
The full blood« am flfr* by (»hllHeotli* No. 

a prise wintdug «OU of Hotbam*« notad 
Corrector No. 4ttf74

Perftoeel intprcUon «ollelted. Call on or 
addr«fM for further partloDlere

Egger Hereford Cattle Co..
Appleton City, Mo,

FOR SALE.
ISM eowa and o.tvaa; 1000 dry eowt; IMO ttoar 

yearltn«« Pall rlalirary. Addrea«.
MaVnddan A XVelaa, Reanmont, Tax.

ANYONE WANTINO PINE

Farninii Lands or Ranebes
IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY

Hknnld eorroapond with theCtiDClif-CDIckuaw leal EsUte Excbuie,
A TU KA , I. T .

800 Steers for Sale.
I bava 100 g«o4 fiUfcs I« lay g«at«r« t«« mliaa sortii* 

«aat lr«f« ChlakoslM, L T., UmI I «b«IIo aoU at tSO.OO 
yvrkMdi oko«it«M kaa4 Of yoorlloga rm*«4, M two* 
yoor'*l4a, an4 IM lkro«-yo«r*ol4fi, «U goo4 Xorth Toxaa 
•etile, ter fsrtiior pertUsle/a. o44ro*a,

ED B. BECK, Hilphar Hprlsgs, Tex.

W A . N T J i r ) .  '
Oeo lhf«***4 fotU« er fowor to yeHuro oe Tosguo

rivar, le Moiloy olonty. Pin« grato, plrety ef «atu ee4 
feed paetoeiioe. Appif to
W. r .  BCAHlIUHOVCiill, » a ta d o r . T ease.

Steers for Sale.
12.1 r.na and twci-ycar-old ataara for tain I 

ebaap an dirt. Addra-a,
W . B. K IN «, Bryui’a Mill, Ten.

Wanted to Lease.
7,0(Kl-«rro reeok, «UU aovarel koeaoa oe It aaeonoleoog

«lUi bari) «fro ftna«] lootlod 1« mila« froro Bre«ei?tll% 
Tvias. «od fr«tiHeg th« Blo Or«n4a. LoW of tlieber ob4 
•benda««« o< ««t«f Tarma rf«aoe«klo. Addrava lira,
Ella« U«rkar4 114 W«st ll̂ h bt., Lea Aogalaa, Gel., teff 
full lofornatlon.

Devon Gattle.
Wa beva 3D bulla and le holfara for aele. All raglateied and of nuT own rata!ng. A<ldra«a.A. Y. WALTON. JH . ACO.. Sae Aetoelo. T«s.

PUBLIC SALE

Thursday, Oct. 27,
—  Of —

4 n n Unregistered Hereford 
T  U U heifer calves from the

STOCK YARDS SALE PAVILION
K a n sa s  C ity , M o .

Ok a . j . W. Ju p t  nod W, M. Woop«, Aocl’m.
WOT deacriptiv« circular aad panlenlara a4-

RICHARD WALSH, Paiodui«, Tou, 
or T. F. B. SOTHAM. ChUllcotiM, lU.

dreaa

Stockmen, Attention!

go Mil
PRI€B e LAKBâ Ai

Brlnglng catti« lato Taxaa to f««d  ̂
Is a new footure In th« ooUl* Industry. | 
but th«r« il a big lot of fMd In Taxaf | 
thU y«»r, oorn m  well m  cotton a««d,  ̂
4ind th«r« Memi to ho no doubt tbat ' 
thè men «igac«d In tbU will mnk« < 
mon«7 out of 1t. Tb«y ora not green 
men in thè differont deportaeiiu o f ' 
Ih« catti* hiMÉKew Pt aar. mmmh, **4 '

It 1* cortain that they bav* inveatl- 
gated all the condlUon* that can affect 
m ulte. There will be freight both 
way«, to be paid before the market for 
them U reoebod. This new action of 
feeders Is on expression of confidence 
In the beef market they will have to 
meet. The Joarnol believe* their con- 
Metirc In It is b*scd upon * wls* ega- 
■UUroUoa *4 general coMiltlaM.

a  B. Kaanai», Mm. *aa Sraona, V. Praa raaaa W. Saanan, Sm>. W B. :

cayHai SWAM FORT WORTH IRON WORKS CO., «
.Tnoo.

««aarw l r « a
soni wosrni, *bzas.
aa* Machlalsta aad Maanfaetarara off

IgH Piten Hi Pwpiii Jicti» Hi til Firt firth Weil IriUbi
ALL. K IN D *  O B M ACM IKM BT H K PAIK K O .



ííiry.f»í^X.'V','

T K X A S  S TO C K  AM D  FA B M  JO T7B irA X 4

Tnu 8M  ud Fam Jtinal.
Fiibllsh*4 Ev*ry W sdiiM day

—»T —

TH E QBORGE B. LOVING CO.

Odto* * f  PabllMtlra SI« Mala Straat, 
Dallaa, Tazas.

Fort Worth oncs.bcatt-HarvoId Baildlas 

9aa Aatonlo Oftec. SIS Mala Flaia.

f l l ib s c r lp t lo t i , $1 a  Y o a r .

CoUr*« ftt ik» pMtometat Dallas. Tazas, fai Imnamtaaloa tbroufa ibe malla as itcoDd'tlaM
aiatbar.

OonmnoicatioBt addrattad to nithar of onr fhraaolfioaa will racai»» prompt att̂ nMona A* 
a mattar of coDYAnionee to us» howeror. wa would atk that all bualuoM commnwiranona a» wall as thoto intaadod for pablication. be 
adoraasad to oar OuHaa office.

_______ C foole,
Paikn and K. L Fitt* In tha intaroat of Urn

R. ML Collina, K. V. Konnodv. e  
If. ■. HÌndman. A. J  ̂
man ara traTolin«Taxm Stoak and Pam Journal, and are 
AStboriMd to coutract, rocoira and reonipt for •drnrtirainent» *nrt »ubcripUont Any ootirtailoa ,hown tliam will bn nppraclatnd 
by thé mnnnsAuisnt,

ulsUona 111*7 b« smsiided with safsty 
no u  to permit dipped Southern caAtls 
ou Uve rertiftostes of *  designated In- 
upector of the stdte or the United 
Stntes depsrtiheDt of agriculture, In 
Nortbom stslss during any portion of 
the ^ear."

Another resohitloa was adopted re
questing the ssnlLary boards of the 
states that hare by legislative enact
ment fixed quarantine laws, and dates 
between which cattle from certain dla- 
tricta cannot be Imported, to endeavor 
to secure thu repeal of such acta and In 
lieu of them the enactment of laws au
thorising the governor of the etste by 
proclamation to prohibit the Importa
tion of any kind of live stock when 
conditions exist that seem to render 
such Importations dangerous.

And It was further recommended 
that all states sdopt regulations gov- 
evuing the Importation of catle from 
other HlaUw In conformity with regula
tion« reeoramended by the aseociatlon 
and adopted by tbe department of agri
culture.

I seems probable that th# sever
al states Interested In this subject will 
sdopt the measures recommended as a 
BUbstltuto for existing rigid quarantine

During ths last tan days nsarly sll 
of North Texas has bad plenty of rain 
for wheat planting, and wheat acreage 
will be the largest in tbe history of the 
state.

Cameron Herald; More than twenty 
thousand bales of cotton will be mar
keted In Cameron this fall. The crop 
In tbe county Is larger than for many 
years.

B E E E D E R S  D J E E C T 0 3 Í Y .

E. R. Jackson of San Angelo, has 
sent 32 carloads of cattle to be put on 
feed at Denton. He will put about 
2000 sheep on feed at tbe same place 
Not. 1.

The Oetesvllle Messenger says that 
very many of the Coryell county far
mers have become disgusted with cot
ton and will raise but very little, if 
any at all, next year.

SEPTEMBER CIRCUT.ATIONp- 
Tbe ADVERTISERS* GU ARANTEE ' regulations with as little delay as pos-

COMPANT o r  CHICAGO, hereby cer
tifies that It has by lU expert exam
iners proven and sttssted the circula
tion of the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. Tbe wçekly average paid cir
culation for the month of September, 
1898, was It,871 copies.

slble because of tbe important Interests 
Iwvolvcd, and that we are near tha 
time when dipping will be ncceaaaxy 
at all season for the movement of cat
tle from the present qiiarantne dls- 
trlcta, biK that a certificate of a aanl- 
tory ofiicer undej whose direction dip
ping has been performed will serve to

This Is guaranteed to the advertisers ' pass rattle to any pai t of the country 
of tbe country by a bond of 850.000 In ; at any seaaon of the year. The Journal

. .  . . .  j  . .  r . ___. . . .  need not discuss the Importance of thisthe Fidelity and Deposit Company of '  ̂ . ̂ to the Texas cattle Industry.
Maryland, deposited with the North
western National Bank of Chicago.
ADVERTISERS* OtJARANTEE CO.,

By .1. R. Mason. Presidenx.

One at the needs of Texas Is an ef
ficient agricultural bureau, one that 
will gather and present the agricultur
al coilditidn and rapabllltles of the 
state to the oatslde world.

The State Fair baa been a splendid 
expoMtlon of Texas Industrie«. Cannot 
ther« be established In Dallas a per
manent exposition at which visitors to 
Texas can at any time see something 
of what the state can produce?

W IU .I * n iE R E  BE A W H E A T  F A M 
IN E ?

Every now and then there appear 
theories more or less sensational con
cerning some one of the world*« great 
crops or Indnatrlcs but somehow the 
old world or lU people Juat go ahead 
without being much startled, and after 
awhile another philosopher or statis
tician comes along and prirka the 
theory, and It shrinks like an exploded 
toy balloon.

An F.ngllsh sc.lenMst, Professor 
Crooke. has recently announced that 
the world Is approaching a wheat famr 
Ins, basing his prophecy upon the es- 

exlenelon of the

At Waco, Tex., Nojr. 9-11 Inclusive, 
there will be a meeting of the Texas 
State Pigeon and Pot Stock associa
tion, Waco Poultry and Pet Btot̂ k as
sociation and Texas Moral society.

Big Springs Enterprise: J. D. W il
liams vaccinated twenty head of Dur
ham calves Monday. This bunch of 
high grade calves are as fine a lot as 
can he found anywhere in this section, 
and It Is well worth a ride out there to 
see them.

SU N N Y  
SLOPE i

I

R E G IS T E R E D  H E R E F O R D S .
The attention o f  discrim inating buyers is called to the fine offering 

now  being made by our farm. W e believe w e are offering as fine a lot ot 
animals as can be show n by anyone. The get o f  W ild  Tom  51992 is look in g  
especially  tine at this season. W e offer some beautiful bred cow s, 50 o  
w hich  are bred to im ported bulls, the only reserve being the co w s  in the 
show  herd and those that are the get o f Beau Real 11055 and Beau M onde 9903*

TH O S. E V A N S . M gr. C. S. CROSS, Emporia, Kansas.

Haskell Free Press: Mr. M. Smith
sold last week to a Kansas party 1000 
Shropshire spring lamb« at $2.50 per 
head—the best prie« yet realized, we' wci oou
believe. He baa bought of C. Zug of' NeuBON 
Shackelford county a herd of DOOO 
stock sheep.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L ISH E D  1 8 6 8 .

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .
MT HERD consists of 3 0 0  kaad 

of tb* best strains, individuals from 
all tb« well known famille« of (ha 
breed. I have on band and for sale at 

' all times cattle of both sexes. Paatura 
close to town. I have eome 100 bead 

'of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M , P O W E L L , P ropriito r.

P. DOYLE.

NELSON & DOYLE,
, I Breeders Of and Dealers In Thoroughbred and H igh G rad * Cattle.rioresville Chronicle: Twenty-one T T T -iT -> -riT n /-,-r->___________________

cars of cattle arrived at Floresvllle E E R E F O R D S , S H O R T H O R N S , P O L L E D  D U R H A M S , 
Saturday morning from B» evllle and Bulls for the ranch trade a speolalty. 800 head of bnlli now on feed near 
sent to the Thornton ranch west of I Nowlin, in ffall county, Toxa.. Shorthorn« from Kentucky. Herefords from 
the river to fatten. They belong to 'Iow a and the celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.
McOehee & Storey, of San Marcos. t ,____ j  „Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes

FOR SALE AT A L L  TIMES. ADDRESS,

The Farmers* National Congress sumption that the 
which meets In Fort Worth December area of wheat production has about 
fl is a most Important meeting for tbe reached Its limit, while mankind con- 
general Interests of Texas and other, Umiee to muHIply and replenish the 

It Is necejiaary to'««rth. It may be noted here lhat his 
prophecy h«s not bulled the wheatagricultural states, 

the welfare of the Industries It repre
sents, agriculture and live stock breed
ing, that such organizations ehonld be 
strictly non-polltlcal, and the Farmers* 
Congress confines Itself to Its Indus 
trial discussions.

market.
Secretary .Wilson of the Department 

of Agriculture. Is the man who has 
pricked the Crooke theory. He shows 
lhat there Is a vast portion of the culti
vated area of the United States given 
to pastnr« and feed crops that could be

*rhe Lot Vegas Optic and Stock 
OroweiT say«: It la estimated by local 
sheepmen that there will be shipped in 
tbe next six weeks along the Santa Fe 
line, between here and Albuquerque, 
at least 7600 lambs for Colorado and 
Kansas points.

STOCK YARDS
N e l s o n  &  D o v l e ,
V A K Dm . - V A VTU * u riTKvK AN Ö AH  C I T Y . M IS S O U R I,

Canyon City Stayer: There are,
now waiting shipment from this place 
5000 head ot rattle...  .Five trains of 
catti« to be shipped from here Sun-| 
day....S ince last Issue there has 
been shipped from here 128 carloads of 
rattle, making a total of, about 4000 
head. I

Runnels County I.,edKer: H. II.
Luckett closed a deal w ith------MeVay
of Nolan county whereby MeVay gets 
the Luckett ranch of 7000 acres and 
Luckett becomes the owner of a 2000 
acre ranch In Nolan county, stocked 
with r>00 she cattle, and gets $5000 In 
cash “ hoot.**

Milford Courier: Chas. Lowry, a
young farmer of this community, 
planted three acres In sweet potatoes 
this year, and made 600 bnshels. Hh 
Is selling them at 40 to GO cents per 
bushel and expects to make them aver', 
ago COc, making him |.100, or |I00 pet 
acre.

INDIVIDUAL MERIT BY INHERITANCE.
Established 1839. Awarded 1000 Prizes.

Bend for "Star L ist," an lllustratsd "Merit Rec
ord”  and history o f ths breed. An aid to the ap
preciation of Hereford character. Contains por
traits and pedigrees of tbe Weavergraoe eiree and 
breeding cows, whose produce la now open to 
private treaty for the first time In five yeare.
A Special Offeriag of Cows and Heifers Now on Sale. 

Address,

T .  F . B . S O T H A M ,
Livingston Co. Chillicothe, Mo.

*There seems to he a troublesome
hitch in the negotlatons at Paris be- ^ffactively turned to wheat production 
tween the pence commissioners of the and that whenever the demand be- 
Unlted States nnd Spain. The Amerl-. comes strong snongh to atlmnlate 
can compilssloners are Insisting on a prices materially the change will | shipped*̂  a car each!'”tlfe portei^l" bring 
rigid Interpretation of the protocol, promptly made. | fully up to the standard packery

I It has been Intimated that the Spanish' U would be hard to esy what la the i weights, 
commissioners may he withdrawn by. of possible whoa» production In , Q^nd Falls ( W ^  Co ) New Fra*
their home government. While It Is the T nlled States, or even In the sin- ( prairie fires have been seen for
not at all probable that hostilities will k'* State of Texas. There Is a vast several days west of the river, and we 
he resumed 1t would, perhaps, he u n -l ««’•■eage In Texas capable of producing | unddrstand that Judge Williams had 
advisable to go any further with the’ "P «" ''»heat has never j combats with It In order

The Oaklead Herd
Anfuk b/ tb* gremt RUokblrd br«ed-
tng bttU Blarb Abbott. i(M3h, aoU Voiidx Wolllngtoo 
td. IU7t0: 40 obolc« TOQDf built for talo at pricot to 
•mil tho Intp«»otlon Invlttfd.

H. D. RAJfDOlaPlI. CbMtmit. l̂ Ogma. Co., 111.
Boyd (Wise Co.) Index: la st Fri

day was "hog day’* again, and about a
thousand dollars went Into the pockets „  /  • «  n . .
of the entorprlslng stock farmers of ; HBrSIOrO uFOYB StOClC FSPID,

CHILDKES8. TEXAS.
Braédar ot Pnra-brtd HXKKKOBO Cattla,. 

A choice lot of znaac Bull, fur lale. All Fan- 
haadla raised. Duly flrtt oIub.  bulls, bothliM 
to brcailinc and InHiTirinality. kept in rarviee. 
In.pection ■ulioitod Will bate a hard at tha Ui "  .................. ..... -

mnsterlng out of troops.

*niE STATE F.MR.
The State Fair Is over. I ‘. Is a State

been planted simply because other pro
ductions were thought to be more prof 
itahle. But taking the entire arable 
area of the United SUtee perhaps more

to save hIs fences. lYom all Indica
tions an Immense quantity of grays 
must have been burned over.

Dallas Fair.
/

AddreM D. B. WEüDlNdTON.
Cbildra», Taiat.

^ meeting of the Wheat O-rowers 
could be added to the volum« of Pi'o-| of Anderson

terprlse of the citizens of
las who have brought It to this »hen by an increase of the area of 
large and unquestioned posltlcn must ^heat planting. In very much of the 
not he forgotten. The Individual *hsat producing territory the produc- 
efforts of Gaston and S y d -v  Smith tlon per acn. ha. diminished .Imply be
have had much to do with this splen-i 
did object lesson which Texas has Just
presented to the many thousands of ''“ * ‘ " I  !

It is probable that almoat any of the i ^ .. --------
wheat land of the oountry can be made I__ Pjtton of Marfa, Texas,

Fair, not, a Dallas Fair, thonch the en- - ....................... -  ---------- — __ o.v, i -_, ..
d,.«io. b , » « . - !  rn '«'’™ b r o r , ; . ''i S , r 3 ;

' arrangements to secure se<‘d wheat and 
oats for planting. Mr. Jas. I,anda, the 
flour mill man of New Braunfels, has 
arranged to co-operate with them hv 
buying seed wheat by the carload and 
delivering It to the farmers at Palep- 
tlne at cost This Is on the right road 
to a reduction of cotton acreage.

visitors to DsIIbb during the past two 
weeks

There ars a few Improvements 
which. It Is to he hoped, will be seen In, 
the future. There should be e showj 
ring for the different clnzses of live 
stock where visitors can he comfort
ably seated, and In some way more' 
time should be given to live stock ex-1

Bulls for Sale.
1 hEYE for fftle, thrEA inllet 

from B ««YillA ,fo^ bizh zrad« 
liorbam, DeYon. Hereford. 
HcUte^. red mnd black Pollad 
Aiifrna Bulln, Call on or write 
me before bnyinirs

W . J . S T A T O N . T e n s .
J. W . KURGESS

Fort Worth, - - - Texaa.
BEXBDiB or

Registered Shorttieni Csttle.
N. R. Powell, Breeder of Skortbora Cattio,
Ha* more C^nlekthaok blood than any breeder 
in Texae Buiiii and heifert for »ale.

N. R. FOWKLU Pettue, Tex.

 ̂ .V .. leading cattlemen of Pre-to produce double or more than dou- j eidio county, wae shot and killed at 
hie Its present average yield by Im- j  Marfs early on the morning of the 
•proved methods that are neither costly ' ^2th. By soma mistake he had entered

iraprsctlcable. Taxaa farmers ! llj* * if'®"'* y**®;for a burglar, fired at him with thenor

Short Horn Bulls and Heifers.
1 o g .r  FOR SAT.B .  f.w  Short Horn hollt 

and lieiUra P ed ier.« in m iih »] with «.eh  
.D i3i.l. . H. O. 8AM 0K LL,

'  D a llu , Tha.

should consider these methods In time 
before exhaustion comes to their lands.

In his conslderstton of this subject 
Secratary Wilson has left out ot view

hlbltlons. The success of Texas sgrl-, IrrlgaUoo will
cnlture, which the State Fair Is espe-, „,h-
clally designed to promote, depends; Practically there la no 11m-
upon the highest development of live, „p p ,y  p, „ y  p, the world's
stock Interests on Texas farms.

It Is creditable to the management 
that throughout the sixteen days of 
this grand exposition the beat order 
prevall.-d. The men who have had 
control of this great enterprise, of tn- 
calcnlsble value to all Texas, deserve 
congratulations and thanks. \

foods when demand for any one ot 
them becomsa greatly urgent

N K Y V 8  A N D  N O T E S .

Wild gsese are becoming plentiful In 
the coast oountry.

INTERSTATE SANITARY CONVBN- 
*nON ON CATTLE DIPPING.

The most Important subject that 
came before the Interstate Sanitary 
convention held last week at South 
Omaha was that of cattle dipping. The 
discussion of ths dipping tests and 
their reeuKs was an exhaustive one, 
Dp. Norgaard, Dr. Gaddia and Col. 
Dent of tb* Bureau of Animal Industry 
addreoaing th* convention on this aub- 
Jeet. As a fesult of ths consideration 
th* following was adopted on the 19th:

"Whereas the axperlments recently 
conducted have demonstrated that 
Southern cattle dipped In dynamo oil 
saturated with sulphur will effectually 
destroy the Southern tick, and that 
■uch may be mixed with Northern na- 
Uva eatU* wlhou danger of oommu- 
adsaUns Tanas or Soutksre tsver 
thereto,

'‘ IssolTsd, thad thg foaraoUns rs(«

above reeuH. He was about SB yeara 
old and unmarried. B. F. and W. L. 
Darlington, prominent stockinen of 
S.m Antonio, are bis brothers. He was 
hurled at Marfa on the evening of the 
12th.

John Nolan, a big hrown gelding of 
the Foote Bros.* stable at Houston, 
T>ias, won tha *rran8ylvanla stakes, 
IGOOd, In the 2;1S class at I.iexlngton, 
Kentucky, on the 10th. Five beats 
were trotted and he led In the last 
three. *nrae. 2:0784, t:08, 2;08H, 
2:09, 2:0984. This Is the fastest five 
heats on record. Willis Foote of Hous- 

; ton. who trained and drove John No- 
I Ian, is one of the beet known horte- 
I men In Texas. He won the Tranayl-On th* 11th C. H. Brown of Denison. "  „ V  at I,exlnrton with

Bhlpped 7 cart of cattle to Paris, Tex- | sensaUonal trotters of 1897.
as, to be fed. _____  joi,p Nolan*« winnings this season run

I tip to $18,000, and he sUII has a nnm- 
Ths Henrietta News says that wh»at her of Important engagements, 

planted before ths recent rains Is com-| > • .
ing up nicely. l Bay-City (Matagorda Co.) Breeze;

--------- I Cotton pickers are etrlking everywhere
The Ozona Courier aaya that: for 50 centa. In facL In this county 

Clauds Hudspeth sold 182B head of, they refuse to work for less. This Is 
.mixed sheep to J. R. Hamilton at 3' pretty hard on the farmer who la com- 
centa a pound, gross welghL pelled to hire his picking, or part of It,

--------- done, sines It takes half of what the
*The Angelo roping contest^ cotton brings to pay for the picking at

cloeod on the IBth. Ferd Baker mads per hundred. Many are leav-
th* quickest time, 0:3284. Tbs meet-; 
Ing was wall attended throughout. |

Ing their cotton In the field unpicked 
rather than pay such price, tor It does 
not leave them one cent after paying

On the 12th C. H. Brown of Denton.] i“ /tDactlnx______ 1 . ___ ^  ... K.' '* attracting the attention of Caneyshipped 11 cars of cattle to Paris to be 
put on feed. He is now feeding be
tween 600 and 700 steers at that placa

Caney
planters, and In another year a consid
erable acreage will bs planted in this 
and Wharton counties. It is an ex- 

. „ .  penstrs crop to plajB- *nJ dlfflcuB 
O. B. F,gon has put oa  feed of corn owing to getting cane to planL and 

and meal at Deaton oaa •car of twoa consequently ths screags this year will

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM,
FOBI BBBD AMD MlOa UlADB

HEREFORD CATTLE. .
Bird hMdrd bj IkirS «h at Snair Sid», dtOlSi Sub.- 

Saabrdrim dth. 7J0'1, vaiiktal IS monttildrlm 8rd. 4703̂
Bid im  Ibi. Took MOFO flrit BtOBltimi“ r u Bn BQF bird ofBny brood at DbUm Stolo TmVr rñ'l8¿7'Í*8ÍrBB Jlfe?.'

Uih Borkohlro Hoitb. MBmmoth Bronto Tui I Ptymotb Rook Chickoni.
W. t. UCaKD, Monofor, Honrlottn, Toibb.

RED POLLED CATTLE.
PeraoD, detirliic to know tbs bistory, ch»r- Mtsristies. prices and all particular, about R«d Follod Cattle. Inoluding names of breed

ers and bieturies of berdt, tbould address eitber
Red Polled Record Pablishing C«., 

or J. C. M irra j,
Maqnoketa, Iowa,

J U L E  G U N T E R ,
UA1NESV1LI,B, TKXAS,

Breeder o f pare bred
s h o r t h o r n  c a t t l b .

Whole herd open to inspection. Hendla strictly 
my own raieina. Corraspondenos so lio it^ .

V . O  H I L D R E T H .
Breeder of Short Horn Cattio,

A lado, Texas.
Six food  bulls (or sole. Correspondanre elirltsd

ÎT bOKBOTALLEY BERDOF SROKT11URN8 I Imp. Lord Lientanant, 120019, heeds bard, 
annf stook far Mis. Address, O. r. NORTON, Connell Qrove, Sansas.

S. R. JE FFE R Y,
Q R A tH A M , T E X A H .

B rtD d e r  o f  K e ffis te rn d  a u d  IH v b  Q r a d «

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle.
la s p e c tK M  i& Y lt«d  ^ d  e o r r M p o a d M M  o o

ltclt«d.

Hereford Bulls,
I have eboet one hundred bifh  srede Here

ford bnll eelTss for sals, (ell delivery. All 
sired by registered end full blood bulls* Price 
and terms on applieaaon.

WILLIAM ANSON,
ColeiusD, Texan#

Excelsior Herd of Red Polls.
A eboi«« lot o f yoantr bollo for nAle. In ntart- 

Inc th« Exeninior herd 'for fonndadon stock 1 
want to the inftdiBc berdn of low » (tbn hom^ of 
the Red Poll#) and necored the bent that I 
oonld find recardUnn of oont. Partt«B wimIiIds 
to luYent in oon o f tbn bent bnnf breodn wlthont 
boron can do so by calUxvB on or nddreeBia#

M. J. EWALT, 
RfiU Centnr, Hale Co., Tbxan.

pKD POXsL CALVES nf «Uktr Bex for naU byB. W. ¿ANOUiJ. Dost«», T̂ixi
Q0AT8.

FOR ANOORA GOATd apply to
H. T. r v e s m . 

Tiger Hill, Toza*.

Goats for Sale.
Anfora O oati j cor loti ; alto ine BUtloe.W. U. lIüOMxa ft Co., 

U aedafe, Kcadall coualy, Toxna.

D 0Ù 9.

Wolf Hodids For Sale.
Trained, untrained, and pupa Also Colllea 
Setters, Foiniera, Foz end Toon Hounds, and 
Blood Hounds. All pure bred ito  ok end satli 
(action guurunteed br tbe 
CAOII kCUllCI C WInohester, III. 
r A n M  A C n n ilL O i j a s . b l t t i s . Prop.

Send stamp (or prioea.

H O R SE .

MM Ponies.
I have a herd of 100 imported Shetland po

nies and offer a few for sale. I also breed 
Electrlte horses and Durhnm end Holstein 
cattle. H . H . H  H V H N K TT,

n  lOth St., Oak Cliff. Dolla.s Co., Tex.

S W I N E .

F A N C Y  B E R K S HIRE  
P1C8.

TbcYe^ boat quality, by 
Blqok Prison U UMMI. win- 
snr of flrat nod nwnnpntskn 
prinnn at Dalian, bbow 
plfta SMClalty BIIOWII 
idBggnroiCslGHORN CklcAnsa and Kngn

ablnprlonn. Bu. L. OLIVEH. Coopnr
'or tain at manos-

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, GRANT, I. T.
140 hnsd of iboroughbrnd Poland Cldns Swine. 
For tbn nnxt 30 days 1 will offnr ^ in  lot of iMOJ 
brnd ntock at pnenn that will knock oet sU 
oonpetitioa. with quality a n d  finish eonnifl- 
ereiT Thin lot of ntock reprnnnnU tbn inont 
faahioD ttbLe b r e n d in «  and are np to datn in 
nYnry particular. Can flYn you anything from 
a thrnn month's old pig to a thrne y**** 
brood now. Pigs $15 a pair. Brnd giltn $1^ 
Age town 125 to $36. BatUfaetioD aaarantnnd. 
Addmat 0. ti. MOKR18, KiYoriidn Stock Farm,
Grant, I. T»________________

1 «
P O U L T R Y .

T H E  N O R TO N  P O U L TR Y  Y A R D S ,.
set Cols s.tass, DslUi, Ttisi.

Breeders o f Single Comb, 
W h it*
B r * o w n
B l a c l z ______________

Won lb prizes at Texas State Fair.
BrowB LcghsrB Brectting Pea FrsB 

JsB M  Korsjth.
stock (or sale. Eggs, H.50 per tblrta*n.

LEGHORNSs

J .  E .  L A W T H E R ,
Dallas, Texas.

A utocrat Lig:ht Brahmas
A SPECIALTY. 

C H o l c «  F 'o w l s  fo f*
prdtn f«r «gĝ i bonktd D«w nl $8 00 for thlrtnna. All 

bbIbb guBTonte  ̂BBtlâfBflory or mooey rtfundod. A fait 
bBtek gOBrautCHd oxd BBOth«r Betting fr«« of «hnrgo.

CARSOM’S THOROUGHBREDS.
Barred P. Rocks,
L t. Brsbm ao,
B uff Cochlws an*
B lock  HlnoYcns.
Eggs from prize mstinss 
Z200 for lb or IS bO (orW  
Stock (or sale, Yonr 
mooey back If net satis- 
fled. Write wants

W . P . CARBON. 
R andal, T arrant Oo., i'exna.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
ta Docks, Mammoth BronosPekin and (

Tnrksyi^ stock
0 . U. BAXTEB. Hilisdola Mloh 

tiook Box Sb2.

I Caynga 
Kîk FOB SALE.

CEND far our 2-t-page eatslogne, telling all 
sbont our laoubstors ana prixe-winnlnn 

Poultry. Address RIVBBflIDlf POULTET 
Ya KDB. look box U9, Quincy,Ohia

BU P F t  C O C H I N S —Mora priios won in 
last three years than all Texas breadars 

pat together. Ttn premiums at Dallas Felt 
lSk7. Eggs t i  00_per settlim. Block (or sals.

E. T. B R A N ^ , Liberty .Texas.

Texas.

BEBKSeifiE FIBS.
Of F A S H I05IA B L B  B R B K B IR Q  and ITn- 
snrpOHiied Quality. My hogs wtin a number of 
the beat prisss at Taxes State Fair in 189S. 
Write for catalogne and prices.

ELLIS DUNCAN, Fsjriteville, Ark.

T U R K E Y  C R E E K  H E R D
of Poland ClilBa llwlne*

O. B  K IN Q , Prop.» Taylor, Tazan«
Bmd«r nf tborouihbrnd Pn« lB»d 1 bina hogB. uni now 124 
•yrlag pig* for bbIb it rMBonn- blB prit^, br«ndlac concld* trFdiBlM M high grid# Dor* 
BBin aqd Ilertinrir bulli nnd 22 cboice b«lf«r «nlTM.

O ARHILLHERDOF
RBOISTERED

FolanilCIiliia Swine-'
Beprnnentn thn bent 
famiUnn of tbe breed.
Piga not related*
Stock at hard time pHenn. flatinfaetloD guar
anteed. W . J, DUFFEL. Rons, Texan,

MoLonnan County.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Balls and f,males for sole at all tlmas, at 

ranch in Jack conaty. Addreu.
W P. 5TEWART, Wsco, Texas.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhom* Wise Oonnty, Texas,

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Young stock (or sale.

B. 0. BHOME, Prop., WM. LAWSON, M 'gr. 
Fort Worth, Tax. Rhoaso, T*x.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW IN E 

and FINE P O U LTR Y.
My bard Is beodsd by Whispar 3nd, No* Z901t, 

walgha la good flesh 100 lbs, sire* hy Yonng 
WbTsper. oosistad by Best of 189\ No. 87,411, 
sired by ths K lngof Palsnd Chinas, Doable 
Wilkes, No. tt,7l9 Both of tbsae Boars bava a 
brilliant reoord os pnsa winners, tbs former at 
sneh fairs as Ohio, ladlsao. Illinois, Bt. I*onla 
and Taxes Btst* Fair, sod tba latter at Texas 
Stats Fair. My Sows are of tba Taenmseh, 
Wllkso, and Pcrfaction strains. My herd is in 
priasa ooadltlon. 1 bava about 40 nice mallow 
pigs that I will sail at about one-balf their 
rasi Talus.

My Poultry eon.lata of ths following varie* 
tíos I Light Brahmas, BoB Onchins, B. P. 
Rocks, H. H. Hambnrga also M. B. 'ParkeTs.— ■ -  Eggs (or

J, F, H E N D E R SO N ,
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS,

Breeder of Autocrat Light Brahman* Buff 
and BroYm Lngbomn, Ordnri for £ggn booked 
now*

Eggs 11.50 fe r ThirtMi*
A raosonabls hatch gnarantaed, Agont (or 

Monitor Inottbsto*
J. F. HEMDBB80N.

WHITE COCHINS
S T O C K  R E A D Y .

Handsome, Large and WMte.
$4.00 Per Pftir. $6.00 Per Trio. 

White Holl*nd Turkeys, $6 per trio.
W hite Plume Poultry Yards.

T, W. TAUOBAN, Ht. Pleasant, Tex.

from tbs bast strain In ths D. 8, o f 
Baff Cochins. L 't Brahmas. W. *  B. 

P. Rockt, W. A 8. WyondoU, White *  Br. Leg
horns, 92 per IS, 18. M per 10. A few fowls yat
for tala* Bstlsfacttan gnarsnteed. Please send 
stamp (or reply. R- A* DAT18, Merit, Tax.

B .  C ,  B i * o w n  L - e g h o r - n s .
BirS. tlwr wUl gVBsrsIly wtp fsr ssls. Qms cask *•! •eorsJsiNtss esl.^ i with ivs hast gssS fsr SI sash, SIS. Cock, Ms. olu, fU. gsors csrS with sU. Illas, 

trsUS sotslogu. fr«.R. X*. lamb , Ctsikrldg. Syrlsft, Ps.

Pekia Dnokt sad Tonlouas Ceoso. 
batenins.

Ton ar* eordltlly invitad to come and inspeet 
my stook, or to writ*• ■ Jo: Aland ask qussdcms. 
ways mention ths JOURNAL.

W. R. MIOKLE. 
BlrdvUla. Tarrant Co., Tazos

BUFF POULTRT F M
CIrcleTille, Texas. ^

Plym ou th  Ro c k s , 
Le g h o r n s , 
C o c h in s .....................

W inners Everywhere Shown.
Bend stamp for Oatalogna 
and Record of Winnings.

C. & A. McANULTY, ProprletopB, 
Cirolevllle, Tex*«.

PRACTICAL
UBSERYATIONS

—OS-
Nervous Debility

AND
Physical KxhaiiUia,

WITH
fiyaspsii sf LectirM,

- B Y -

Dn. S. ID. DiflesiB,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

187 4-ESTABLISHeD-18T4.

D r s . S .  &  D . D a v ie s o n ,
Brand Museum of Anatom y, I I S .  Broadway,

■  t .  l -o s s i* .  M o .

Con bo ooasnlted by oorrospoadsnoo Is all easat ot 
Bpormatorrbeoa, Lost Manhood, and dtsaasos of tbo 
Narrons Systoas—rosnltlng from early errors—Oonorfaoss, 
Bypnilis, primary, toeondary and tartinry. trontod by new 
and Infnllihla mathods, by which pntlaets ore oavo* mnoh 
tronbls and «xpanss Fsa vary raodsraU.

Praotiaol obsarvatioas oa nbovo ditaasos, 1* KngUth 
or Qormsn, scat freo nnd soalod on appIloaUoii.

vrhtcli *vcr*c« 1001 ponnOe and he will 
brlDB them to 1100 pound* before Bhlp- 
PUlft

be small, but next year there vrlll he 
sufficient can* ritbt at homo to large
ly Uoreass tb* aonaxa

B8TABLIBHKD 188*. INOORPOHATKD 18S|

H Y N E S  B U G G Y  C O M P A N Y ,
Gu il d e r s  g f

Fine Carriages, Buggies and Harnoss,
QUINCY, ILL.

Tb* abov* entkivoa a sooarol Idea o f the Original 
COBOord Boggy, so wall known among tha steokmoa.
Tfliroo other stylos *( Coaeordt nnd la three dlCareat 
ait*., light, modlna and heavy, sad a general line e ( 
all the Intont stylet o f Onrrlag«# and Baggios 

For partienlart and pHeos, writs

Hynes Buggy Co.,
QUINCY. ILLINOIS. M. B«ywC«M oHioar.

W H E R E  W I L L  Y O U  S P E N D
Y O U R  W I N T E R  V A C A T I O N ?

H A.VE Y O U  T H O U G H T  OF OLD

n ^ E i i x i i o o  ?
All the novelty of a trip to the old world; somethiDg new at «verT 
turn. T H E  C IT Y  OF M EXICO in now a recognized "W INTEK 
B E S C R T , The average temperature during the winter montha is 67 
degreee Fahrenheit* Historic points o f iLterest, hundreds of yeare old, 
on every hand. Modem hotel* complete with every convenience See 
M O N T E R E Y  and TO PO  CHICO H OT S P R IN G S , S a L T IL L O  
and S a N  LU IS P O T081 en route. An extremely cheap trip.

When you croBs tb* border your expenses are in silver and w« 
give you two dollars for one* Cheaper than staying at home* Be sur« 
your tickets read via the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
“ LAREDO ROUTE.”

It is the ehorteetand quickest route, pasaing through the most import, 
ant cities and the grandest scenery in tbe world. 265 miles SBoaTCl 
THAN ART OTHsa LINE TO MEXICO CiTT. For rstsa, tourist goidea, 
folders, time tablaa or information, address

W. K. FatoB. General Eastera Agent. $68 Broadway, New York City.
W. B.jrhjrbw, Oeoef^ Western AgL. jM  Quincy BullciDg, Ckieaifo, 111

Orlfla, General Soutnaia Agent, Klneball House, Atlanta, GnT 
U Moa, Oocnnserotal Agent, 406 Bonser Bnllding, Bt. Louis, Mo.

J J
F
A. L. Roby, OsusMsrolal Agent, 708 Goi 
O. W. Fish, Oonsaserolal Agent. *Lnrede, Tssne* 
&  Mnecssn berger, Oom ns «rotai Agent, Ban As 
w . B. RybB, Geo’ l Pass. Agent, K. N. Brawn, 1

Street, Nen Orleans, La.

Antonie, TeEM.
Gean Supt., City ef Ms

hosyL



TEXAS STOCK AND FABM JOUBNAD,

>

HOCSBHOIiDw
AddraM all UMan (or tkU dapartaaol 

I t e  1. A Boakaaaa, 814 Macao ttraal, ri 
wartli. Tax. OorraipoBoaala ara kladlj ra- 
•naalal la wrlu oaljr on ooa aida o( aaok faca. 
rUaaa da aat lorr*t ikla.

THERB ARB WOMBN AND 
^OMBN.

Dadr Hra. Buchanan and Household: 
U has been a long time stnoa I have 
seen a letter from this part of Texas, 
so I thought I would call again; but 
I oannot stay long. Wisdom Let Loose, 
I think you are Just about right; there 
are girls who make drudges of their
iioor, womout mothers. Poor Bleed- 
ng Heart, I am sure you have the 

sympathy of the Household. I don’t 
see now Vox Homo can say such nice 
things of woman. Who can reach his 
picture ot perfection. Vox Homo, you 
do not know women. There are wom
en In the world who are determined 
never to be pleased, no matter what Is 
done for their happiness. They begin 
married life with a challenge and al
ways keep It up. They are forever 
on the alert for a grievance. It would 
be Impossible for any man to love or 
please such women, and there are oth
ers who try to carry the world on their 
shoulders. They don’t realize that the 
world is a great deal better off with
out their puny strengrth under it. Such 
a woman gets up early and goes into 
the childrens’ room and fusses around 
for about half an hour or so. If you 
ask her what she Is doing, she will tell 
you she is seeing to them. She hires 
a servant and waits upon her. She 
pays a dressmaker and sits up nights 
studying a fashion book for a new 
way to make her dress. She buys a 
hat and takes it home and tears it all 
to pieces and makes It over. She wor
ries over other people’s troubles; she 
frets over other people’s children; she 
almost takes medicine for other peo
ple’s headaches, and she puts all her 
friends into nervous Irritation trying 
to see to them . Vox Homo, have you 
ever got acquainted with her? I think 
not; If BO, you could not say what you 
do in our behalf, although yv>ur letter 
was Jnst splendid. I wish I, for one, 
could Mve up to it; but, alas! I fall 
short of It. 8o I will oloee.

CHRISTINE EDWARDS. 
Junction City, Texas.

these chnrohee have more formality 
than religion. I have attended eer- 
vloes in some of these churches and ' 
knoe whereof I speak; and thlre Is 
another thing that 1 have noticed, and : 
no doubt many others have noticed the i 
same thing, that when any one en-1 
tered who was dressed a little ragged 
and whoso clothing seemed the worse 
for wear, without trying to make th e ' 
person feel at ease, as they should, i 
some would open their eyes in amaze
ment and give him the stare; others 
would turn up their noses, as much as 
to say that this church did not want 
such persons. Having faced all that 
trying ordeal, do you thiuk that that 
person would want to enter that 
church door again? Vox Homo, you 
express my idea as to girls flirting. I 
could name and give you the history 
of several young men, but would take 
up too much valuable space in so do
ing, whose future and prodpects in 
life seemed bright, but whose lives 
were brought to a total wreck by the 
treachery of woman. What pleasure 
is it for a girl to win the affections 
of a young man and then give him 
the “ shake?” Perhaps it is the pleas
ure of satisfying some foolish fancy 
of hers, or may be that she wants to 
see how many victims she can add to 
her growing list, and might derive 
some pleasure in that. Having expe-

we were all tired. We all had a good | CONSISTBNCT OP A JBWBU 
time in general and anticipate another \ Dear Friends: In iooking over the
in the near future. ' Household I am tempted beyond con-

I like the Household letters very trol to knock at the door. I have been 
much. I always pick for the good old here twice before, ^ d  heartily en- 
Journal. Of the old 'subject, “ Loved , joyed myself, but %ie third attempt

O RN-OUT
WOMEN

and Lost,” I think it is about worn 
threadbare, so 1 will not express my 
opinion . I agree with Independence 
about kissing. Hunter writes a good 
letter. Come again. Hunter. Bashful 
Boy, you are one of my favorites.

was a failure, I suppose, as I never 
saw my letter. They say "the third 
time Is the charm,” but it failed that 
time. I have no room to kick, for in 
that letter I stated “ the waste basket 
would be just punishment.” Well, I

Also Careless Bill and Circle Dot. Nit | blleve the cowboys are flattered more 
Nix, am anxious to hear the rest of j than necessary. If they are suscepti-
that coon bunt I guess I have said 
enough for the first time, so I will bid 
you adieu. TOY MADISON.

Wayside, Texas.

PATRIOT.
Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

ble they would be quite vain by this 
time. Farmers’ boys, why don’t you 
liven up and get some of the pretty 
girls’ “ taffy?” I see the forlorn and 
forsaken in love affairs have plenty of 
sympathy from “ our Household.”  I

wom*n ^  mrtAf0s/ 
drttdgtt.
•wilTinr, i 0 m$ art 
uwwtlling. Borne 
women drudge for 

t h e m s e lv e s , 
some for their 
family, •’ T h eir  
routine la end- 

.less; no matter 
how 111 they feel 
they work. 

Women never
As P^We myself on my tender heart but; half take care of themselves. Early 

I cannot longer resist writing. I w 'l l '
drop under the shade of this large idle tales. Real sorrow is not often : through neglect Every woman should

. ,, . public for sympathy. I i have the book called “ Health and
oak and write the happy band a line know everyone has more or less sor- ' Beauty.” which the Pe-ru-na Medicine
or so. Before I start I must congrat- ■ fovr, but we should trust in an Alwlse
u u ..  ,1. . „ . e. a, d t .
Household, and as I am a Patriotic | jx,rd.” My husband is good to me. 
Patriot war musn’t go by unnoticed | jf ^^^e not I would be too time 
I hope all feel as I do towards the , to him to ridicule him by exposing

rienced the treachery of the flirt it

SOME VIEWS OF LIFB.
Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Friends: Although a stranger in your 
mldat I have been deeply interest^ in 
reading the different letters, and think 
it a rare treat and one which I have 
not enoyed but a short time.

I have been trying to find out your 
beat writer, not that I want to take 
Critic’s plae^ but to satisfy my own 
curiosity. one week Iwould think a 
edr^ n  one the best, and another week 
a different one, and so on until I have 
qnit trying entirely, and have decided 
that all are good.

Brown-eyed Ally and Polly write as 
though they might be called the true 
Christian girls. I wish that there were 
more of them. This world would be 
far better off if we had more of the 
real true Christians, not some of the 
up-to-date, formal, stiff-necked Chris
tians which we see In some of the 
large cities. I am sorry to say, but 
nevertheless It is true, that there are 
some people in these large cities who 
join the church for popularity, and it 
is getting to be fashionable among 
some of them, too, that some of

!

; has very near made me a woman ha- | 
I ter. Young man, take warning and 
beware of the treachery of the “ flirt.”  
some one said that "we should not pa
rade our sorrow before the world, and 
that if I had had any sorrow, would 

ikeep It to myself." The Issue of the 
Journal that contained this was un
fortunately lost, therefore do not know 

.the name of the person, or rather the 
I name that was signed to it, or whether 
or not I am quoting this correctly, hut 
anyway that was the substance of it.

■ Why should some people object if any 
one who reels disposed to relate their 
personal history .or rather, as the per
son says, “ parade their sorrow before 
the world?” Might not some person 
take warning and profit by soipe other 
person’s experience, or would you 
rather let them learn by personal expe
rience! If at any time I am cheated, 
humbugged or deceived, I don’t in
tend to play “ shut mouth,’’ and let 
other people fall Into the same snare 
because I got bit, but will go and tell 
them of my experience. With love to 
Mrs. Buchanan and all of the House
hold friends, I wish to be known as

DIXIE.
Dallas, Texas.

him in a paper. I think every wife 
should honor her husband too much 
to talk harmfully about him, at least 
so long as she lives with him. If you 
cannot say good, say nothing.

There has been great to do over 
using birds for ornaments. I am not 
cruel, for 1 do not even like to see 
anything killed, but I think men make 
a great deal more fuss over the Inno
cent birds being slaughtered than thev 
do about young chickens or birds fried 
nice and brown for dinner. What a 
pity chickens and partridges have not 
a bgautlful plumage. Sometimes I 
think (it pitiful to kill helpleus ani
mals, and again, I think God made 
them for man’s use. Certainly one

A GOOD 'HME.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

It Is a cold, cloudy Sunday evening. 
I will take refuge in the Household. 
As this is my first letter, I will tell 
you about the plains. They are level, 
with pretty green grass. We live
about three miles from the Palo Duro 
canyon, which is about nine hundred 
feet deep and about three miles wide. 
Red river runs through the center of 
It. There are many pretty springs In 
it which are covered with beautiful 
forns and rocks. ’There are wild
grapes, plums, currants and cherries. 
Also pretty trees of different varie
ties. )

Well, friends, I will tell you of a
croquet party and pound supper which 
I attended a short time back. We all 

; arrived there at 4 p. m. We played 
croquet until dark and then we ate 
supper, after which we |)layed until

gallant Schley, Dewey, Sampson, Hob 
son and their gallant officers and men.
Well, I will now pass by the war sub
ject. Don Quixote, ypur letters are 
ever so nice, come often. Wild Vio
let, Miserable Man and many others, 
come again soon and often. Mrs.
Buchanan, can’t we persuade you to 
honor our corner by your photograph 
being placed at the head of House
hold? Members, let us try to persuade 
her to d o ‘so. What has become of 
Water Witch? W*e are neighbors; you 
are the only one of the members that 
I know personally. Now put on your 
thinking cap and see If you know who 
I am. Camp meeting Is over here.
The meeting was conducted by Kev.
Bradburn of Houston, and Rev. Davis 
of Cedar Bayou. Adding a good many 
to the church of God. What is wrong 
with Farmer Poole, or has he gotten 
over candle fly bite? Haven’t seen ono 
of his jolly letters for two weeks. .
Well, as Mr. Worm devoured all tho ' 
cotton in this part of the country I 
will be idle until school commences, 
so some member come and enjoy a few 
fishing excursions with me. Fish are 
plentiful in Galveston Bay now. I live
one and a half miles from the bay. ____
I anticipate a visit to Galveston in a I Remember in packing fruit that the 
few weeks. Well, as I fear my letter thick-skinned varieties are the kind 
is getting lengthy. I will come to a i^at can be kept longest.
close. I will correspond with any of _____
the members providing they write ^  correspondent of Farm and Home 
first. Anyone wishing to correspond writes: “ I have raised lettuce tho
can get my name from Mrs. Buchanan, past four years in a small cold frame 
With best wishes and regards to Mrs. hot bed to do us for the winter. It 
Buchanan and Household, I must say only a little trouble. Plant In

Co.,Columbus, O., will mail on request. 
It tells women some easy things to do 
to protect health, and all about the 
virtues of Pe-ru-na for women’s peculiar 
ilia. Miss Lizzie Peters, Mascoutah, 
111., writes:

“ I am perfeotly cured of female weak
ness by taking Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lin. 
I have gained thirty-seven pounds 
since I Itegan taking Pe-ru-na. My 
friends are wondering what makes 
me look so briglit and healthy. I 
would like to let the world know what 
a wonderful medicine Pe-ru-na is.”

Woman’s diseases are mainly catarrh 
of the pclvlo organs. Pc-ru-na drives 
out every phase of catarrh.

Mrs. Eliza Wike, No. 120 Iron Rtreet, 
Akron, O., writes:

“  I would be in my grave now If 
It had not been tor your God-sank 
remedy, Pe-ru-na. I was a broken-

G E O  8 T A M B L T N ,
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES, 
RinMs CItr, Mo.

R O B T  L. T A M f iL T K
NATIONAL STOCK VAROS 

Eist St Leal*, lU

TA M BLYN  TAWIBLYN,
L i v i  S t o c k  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t s ,

KANSAS OITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

T. WARS, Agantw... 
J .T . SPEARS, Agent 
A. J. DAVIS, A gent....

AMARILLO, TEXAS
.................. QUANAH.TIXAft
........OAINE8VILLB, TEXAS

JNO. MUNFOSO JA8. L. LBMARIEC. J. CL LACROIX.

J O I i l S r  3 i ^ T J 2 S r F ' O R D  Sc o o . ,
Cem m lM io« MerGhaats for the Bale and Forwardtag o f Uva tMaak, 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDINQ, NEW ORLEANS, LA,

BatahlInhecI latSB.

<Sb  I P l u l s i e ' t ’b ,
Usoaral nommlatlaB Merehant*, 1*48 Mark#* at, Daavaa, CoL

VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,
Poultrv, Rft(, Butter, Berriee, Fruit*, Teietable*. BKST MARKBT VAtiOaa reeb*ed at »«rliest powible momert. HUMITTaVckb FOIIWARDHD a, aoon a* cood* are (rtAUefnrenoes—Colorado Nat'o’l Bauk, Denver Merountile Ageaule., Kxpre** Coaapaaiaa

does not suffer death more than an 
other. Our Household girls or# quite ; dawn woman, now I am well.” 
an honor to our garden. Come often, 
girli. Best wishes (o all, Mrs. Buch
anan Included. Adieu.

REGINA SIMMS.
Fox. I T. D A l l lY .

Ask any dniRglst for a free P«-m-na 
Alma.nac for the year 1899.

I f  ■■><'ta| wUh 
sors r/ss . tuo IThempssn'i Eys Watsr

ORCHARD AND GARDRN.

The beet yields from the milch cows 
can be had only ua the reeulte ot the 
best feeding and care.

Gentle treatment la conducive to 
good milking qualities. Rough treat
ment will make the cow hold up her 
nUlk, lessening not only the quantity 
but the percentage of butter fat In It. 
and gradually reducing the yield until 
tba cow becomes worthless as a dairy 
animal.

fRCD SIOEL. Prr*. A. 4 CAMPION. Tress.-Oen* IMff. W R. DONALDSON. V-Pre*.-S*«r-

THE SIGEL-CAMPION LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A. J. CAMPION. Manager

Room 7. Sand f, Rxehaofa Bldg.. Union Stock Yards, DeuTar, Colo. P. O, B oxili.
Write or wire ns In rngnrd to tba market#. Prompt attention given to all eorreapondeMe. Wo 
make a specialty of bandliug W'erteru and Southern feeders, aud have nnf>xeelied fot
placing them to the very best advantage with Ksatern feeder buyers. Represented at Chicago 
bv Uie (leorgB A'lems A Burke ( 'o ., at Kansas City b j the ZeU Crider L. E!. Com, Co.« andai 
So. Omaha by bbeliy A Rogare

Kriemicef>i~i>enver Nat'i Bank. P int Nat'l Bank. Zang Brewing Co.

Tmc Mr̂ M An̂ ND_TMa Panc<
Ia d c ,

__ I slsrlsg Dira guiL sf s irtaAL srtikir«a UTiax tsiiaye sr riMut. BueinCM oRkATl.V

SM 0W 9 How T m»  PCNCg l o  M a o c . 
out VAoe rnoT or rtecs. 1̂  In «ffset, Uis isms st- - . . _ - , _ wv-vw, la, inIs K\aar roor rnnoDsea^ ra 
STKK.NUTUK.M.NU it . Out l.t

PER FEC T f a r m  FENCE
W e v s iT U i  STkosoxirr STAY 
w ia i ln  s sy  wuTts wlrs fsscs 
SI) lbs m s rk o i^ lliiio a  m o s i
■TESNeTg ANU DOEABIUTT.

Loop Knot ir.isz
pitfoteit.) eaoviDKB rxR rsoT
Rxr ANSIO)« ssd  ÜOMTBAOTtOg 
sod  ku»p8 II tight St SÜ tsmpsr*
•turM. OurTA>ov K not boi ss usUormly Alttrlhitsk through-

OCR LOOT 1
.*1“ ---l■po•̂ lhlsSîiSr J! Î ili. '.’■■•r î."*.,.“ '* ""onr ..d iibi.i. *tRo,N(i. wmiur..11kisdt gf Mooh wiiboul Injorlag Uivm.

•• ii»«s«nt win ho |Itsd on Introductory ordst.
?ZNU ÎOR l’ITTSBL'RU WOVEN WIRE EENOE C0„

PITTSHCHw, PK.

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
FOR'l' W O RTH , TEXAS.

uflUoD* yusrantK.d. Railrnod far*Th* laadiiut Snhonl of Oomm.rc* la tli. W*.L Writ, for full lufurnmlloa. J’< . ___  _
URANTLKV a l,A\Vgh:N(;g. PrMMñtá

|[ÍALVtST0H |k-8r*l* !
'tlkaadeadl. 

fasuUyemsA ea onrtk.

good bye to all. As ever. 

Cedar Bayou, Texas.
PATRIOT.

A NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

October, cover with glass when the 
weather is cold, and at night or dur
ing very cold weather cover the glass 
with old carpets and boards on top ot 
that.” This was done in Indiana In 
Texas less care would be needed In

M«l »w id board (wuh F iw Id u O  a* «Mt. 
. ( I * , « »  ^ lld ln *  with h u ik la . ä 4 o a <and iM T e b l.m e itk lj . * « . a t h .  |*4 ¡ < Inoath. . 1« L  . 1*0, « »  r a iim ii. w m  . i m a t  baaklaaakd c 

It d ^ ld h ifu l r l ln . t a  on oarth Katk knuMa (a r * a n  hathlaa f r a «  O afftaacviM i/ baak w  arm  
r M la lo a m  aad sa iiia a n k lg  iaam tetor ( r a «  ^  f , s M lt lC  m M U M  a A

My father has been taking the Jour- protecting the plants from cold
nnl for about three months. I haven’t ______
missed the “ Household” one time, and jjj gating for garden seed select tho 
I will now make an attempt to write a choicest plants of beans or peas and, 
lettter. I am of the same opinion .os jjj fact, from any other vegetable. Let 
some of the other writers. I think tho Uieui g^t ripe and save the seed from 
subject of “ Is Marriage a Failure?”' them. In saving snap beans select 
ought to be dropped, although I never only the plants that have the most 
had any experience in ^hat line. I tender beans and are in all respects 
live in the western part of Oklahoma the best string beans. The quality of 
Territory. It is called by some “ the ^ny vegetable can be Improved by 
strip,” about ten miles from the line judicious selection of seed, and they

This Is the time of year to Improve 
the dairy benls by sclecUng the best 
milkers to l»e retained in the dairy 
herd and preparing tliose that are un
satisfactory for the beet market. Per
haps the very cause of the latter being 
uneatUifactory for dairy purpose« Wi 
tba.. they are much lucUned to the 1 ‘korouah and eiperienoed teanhen, oduonen for iheir lnillvldu*l wor»
h#M4. form and IhHr feed ana« to tho ! liL.*''* ‘’'“.".r •’•urop« Ooiirao»: Uiarary. lliulnOM, KlooaUaa: Ari,Doei form ana ineir leea goes lO tne «na T*p.Hir., ¡ Uu*io, In.irumantal nod Vocal. 8oUoul open* dapieisaartia IsJldevelopmenll of that hietead of to a .............-------------------- . . . .—
promotion of milk yield. <

W E A T H E R F O R D  C O L L E G E ,
FO R BOTH BEXE3.

For particular* uod enlalo^uo. addreu
D H. HWITZKR, Frealdent, Waatherford, Texas.

" It - -B— j  - ■ :y .- .- i i  ■■ I. I . i . — ■ ■ .u aM BW .. "

of Texas.. So I bid you all adieu.
■ ROWENA.

Logan, Oklahoma.

T H E  
S A T U R D A Y  

E N I N C
Ò  à  t

M ailed  to 
address on

any
trial.
fromevery week 

now to January i, 
1899, on receipt 
of onlyTen Cents

(Silver of Stamps)

[E Saturday E vening Post has been published 
weekly since 1 7 2 8 — 170 years— and is unique in 
illustration and literary excellence.

AMCftlCAN KINGS AND 
THEIR KINGDOMS 

Will tell the stories of the 
several greatest money- 
monarchs of our country— 
how they acquired and how 
they retain tocir power.

THE POST’S SERIES OP 
PRACTICAL SERMONS

By the Brest preachers of 
the world; it give* real, per
sonal non-sertarian help 
toward better living.

UNÒtR
L A M P

Z V E  N I N G  
ALP 1HOUX» WITH 

SONG AND STOAT

A page bearing this 
title gives an entertain
ing collection of short 
bits of that sort of read
ing that one dees not 
care to misa—anecdotes. 
Information, the strange 
and the wonderful are 
all touched upon inter
estingly.

THE PASSING OP 
THE OLD NAVY

Two charming articles on 
the romance, antique cus
toms and duties of the old 
trading-veisels.the progress 
of modern naval scitnee, 
and bow invention hat 
killed much of the poetry 
of see life. One of the best 
A m erican  Illustrators of 
marine life is now painting 
pictures that will accom
pany thia aeries.

SIDE OP X scries of articles portraying our bert-
AMERICA’S GREATEST ACTORS known actors in their home life, and Khpw- 
Inp Its relation to their struggles and successes. The series will open In an early 
nusssier with the “  Personal Side of Sol. Smith Russell,”  to be A-,ilowed by four 
Mbers, prq^sely illustrated by photographs and original drawings.

T he regular subscription price 
o f  the P o st  is $ 2 .5 0  per year. 
It is oiFered on trial for so small 
a sum simply to introduce it.

Thfere are i6 pages every week, 
the game si*e os T hi L adies’ Homs 
Journal, and at handsomely illus
trated and printed.

The Cvrtis Pibliskiag C o a M sy  
Philadelphia

THE BOOK 
OF THE WEEK 

Will deal with 
the week’s fore- 
moat offering from 
Americaa pab- 
lishcrs-aa exfeti- 
OKe review will 
be flvea fai many 
caaM, a reading 
from the b^k  it- 
seu, a brief steiv 
•r the author’s 
lifii-«ll hilly Utuo- 
tratod.

will be more reliable thnh many of 
those bought at the stores.

A jrorreppondent of one of the Jour- 
iml’s exchanges says he has protected 
cabbage and tomato plants from cut
worms by wrapping a strip of paper 
twice around them so that In setting 
them out one-half inch of the width of 
the paper would be above and one- 
half inch below the surface of the 
ground after planting. He says that 
the ordinary wrapping paper was used 
and that he has never lost a plant thus 
protected. By the time the paper is out 
of the way the plant is too large to be 
injured by the worms.

To have butler that will keep well t h r  FARMERS’ NATIONAL CON- 
requlrea particular care In^ts nianu- ; GUK8B.
facture. It should bo made ot ywuiiK i t , i u '
cream and be churned as soon as the Journal gives here the pro
cream bdfelns to w>ur. As much butter- gramme of the Farmer’s National Con- 
milk as poasible ahould bo worked ouL gress, which la to meet In Fort Worth 
though the working should not be This is already recog-
euough to deHlmy the grain. The , . .  ̂  ̂ ^
pitÂ king ibould be such ns to exclude most Important or
tho air. The package should he ganlzatlona In the United Statee, and 
soaked In brine, covered with parch-I the attendance at th# Fort Worth 
men* paiK̂ r, with dry salt on top. ¡„ectlng  will be, probably, larger than

at any previous saaemblage of the Con-

For pie plant select a rich, warm 
■oil and plow deep. Divide old, fleshy 
roots to one eye or bud. Each bud 
will make a plant. Plant in hills flva 
fet't each way. covering the eye two 
inches with fine soil; then mulch 
heavily with stable manure. 'The 
planting may be don# In November, 
though In the North It Is done about 
the middle of October. The following 
spring uncover Just enough to let the 
plant through. Î et It grow all sum
mer, keeping out the weeds, and In the 
(all mulch again. The second year 
stalks are pulled. The seed stalks 
should be cut as soon as they ahow 
themselvee.

gress;
Programme of exerclssst 

December 6.
Meet at city hall.
10 a. m.—Call to order by the presf-

The farmer who sella butter in town 
will find that It pays better to have a 
certain set of private cuetomers with I 
whom bo cun deal direct than to leave ! 
it with Dierchan'tH to be sold on com- | 
laisston or Helling to merchants, who j
can hay only such a price os will leave . . ,,, ,, , ,  ,
them a margin to secure them against ex-govemor
loss, if the butter cannot bo promptly ot Wisconsin; invocation, Rsx. Alsx. 
sold to consumors, aa well as a profit. C. Garrett ot Dallas, Tex.; weloome by 
In moet of tho storw where butter la the mayor, Hon. B. B. Paddock, Fort 
handled there are offenalve odors tliat a,
will quickly damage H. Of course to responss. Col. John M. Stahl,
secure and rotaln a good class of prl- secretary of Farmers’ Congrsss; wwl 
vato cuetomors the butter mpst be good come by the Fort Worth Promotlve 
in quality Md delivered lb neat park- James E. MItehsll; respoiise,
ages, but the better prices olvtalned , ,  ,
and the time saved will justify extra Wm. Freeman, Maine; welcome
core. I by the Fort Worth Live Stock Ex-

--------  change, W, B. Skinner, president; re
in regard to the value of the dairy sponse, F. L. Maxwell, vice president

«r the Congre««, I^milslana; wslcome

WINt nt L;\KI1IJI

b** damoaatrated ten thoefsoK Umo* that It U idmoat lafolUbU
rpR mm
nm m

Ir^MlaiiMoa and dersnseesirte. It no* bopoma th* laadlnc ramody (or this elsa* of tronbloo. It oaoTM a woodortnlly baallaa, otosagth- oalag and *ootbiog inlooaoo aeoa 
tbo m.natmal organ*. It oaras “ wMtao“  oadfalflaf srkhawomh. 
It (top* loodiag sad rolieva* ssR-

5

the Dairy Division of tho Ilntted States on the part of the state. Gov. Cbts. A.

prooud sod poiafsl siM For ^sago of tifo I t  I S*dloino Bodo. ft :

PACKING FRUIT FOR MARKET.
The degree of ripeness should de

termine the time of gathering the 
fruit Moet kinds of pears have a bet
ter flavor if picked aa soon as their 
growth la completed and peftnltted to 
ripen off the tree. All the fruits 
should be handled carefully to prevent 
bruising, and very particular care 
should be token with the tender (rulta 
The sorting should be carefully done, 
according to size and oolor.the wrap
ping to follow, but ail the fruit should 
be permitted to cool before either Is 
undertaken. Throughout this work 
the less handling that ia given the 
longer Its condition will remain good.

'The packing should be done in such 
a way aa to bold the fruit protected 
from jostling and bruising while in 
transit to market, but yet It should not 
be packed so closely as to prevent the 
air from circulating through it freely/ 
Only such fruits should bs packed as 
are thoroughly sound, free from blem
ish, of good shape and of reasonably 
goc^ size.

Tender and soft frulti especially 
should be cooled as soon after being 
picked as practicable. The wrappers 
should not be close enough In texture 
to confine within them the moisture 
that comes from the fruit by evapora
tion, or the fruit* will be apt to mil
dew. This is often oeen on oranges 
wrapped in a paper of close texture. 
The changes going on in ripe fruit 
generate bbat, and this should be 
counteracted as far os practicable. It 
ts sold that even in a well refrigerated 
car the beat liberated from the fruit 
win often more than counterbalance 
the cooling effect of the Ice. Henoe It 
Is Important to have rapid transporta
tion to market before the heat gene
rated by the rtpenins proeees causee 
decay.

Department of Agriculture, has this r,,ibftrHo„ Texas- reanonas ' Hon w ’ 
to Bay: "Any one who (arefully exam- n
Ines tho subject will find that the dairy of aL’
InteresUof the United States have
paHsed through tbo recent period of coramlttes on rreden
decline In farmlrvg and farm products
in bekfer condition relatively than any ^  * * ^ ^  **»
OMier agricultural specialty This rel- f®'’ ^arm ProducU, Hon.
atlve position gives to dairying a load- James W ilkin, j^retary of ^* ’*®“ *' 
Ing place, which should be held. If it states
can be held, and If the reforms and and the appointment of cotnmitteea on 
lrapravern#nU wuf(i:#ste(l riui b# meas- renolutlonB, finance and location, ad- 
urably obtained, dairy farming In tho Joumment - . .
United States will maintain its place P- °7
aa the most profitable, the most pro- address, Induiti^l Education for the 
grosslve and the most intellectually Negro,’ Booker T. Washlngtw, pres- 
stlmulatlng branch of agriculture Jn ■ Ident Industrial Institute, Tuskeg^, 
America” iAls.; address, "The Great Northwest,

.  _ _ _  I illuetrated by otereoptlcon/’ Mrs. El-
DBVBflXiPMENT OF A DAIRY CALF. ' y S S u m e n T .'' ' ’'*'’ ’

A great deal In the value of a dairy December 7.
cow depends upon its iaberrlted quail- jq —Regular order of business;
ties, but iU possible value as a mUker address, "Tbs Beet Sugar Industry,” 
can be depreciated or enhanced tc- jjon. W. O. Whitmore. Nebraska; ad- 
cordlng to the management of the dam ¿^esa, “ Agrlculturs In tho Schoois,”  
wbUe with calf and the development of p ^ f  c, c . Jameo, assistant secretary 
the calf after tt is born. If the dam be pj agriculture, Ontario, Canada, and 
either fed too high or kept on feed not ^  q fltubbs, director experimental 
suffldeia to malntaliv a vIgoroua oiul  ̂ Audubon Park. La.; address,
hsaltby vltsllty, the calf will be hope- .<f|,s Organization of Country Clubs 
lessly ‘ n “ «-od ^Toro t Is ,  women,’’ Mrs. S. Isadore Miner,

After the birth of Um calf It should Dallas Tex
***/*** **vi*i*?l. *""*'i*"*' ■ 2 p. m.—Regular order of business;bnlky in wh ch there 1» a small “ Railway Discrimination.”
proportion o ^ u trto e n t . As soon as jj q  Bavsnrah, Ga, and
it con M* feed oeu  and plenty of ^ g  Stillwell, Kansas City, Mo.;

f S X ^  H s ^ i S 'V ' f ^  Cotton Interests,” E. S.fat-produciDK foow. it frotn ------—* t #x#a n#iton oin-
birth so that it may be always d o c i l e , ' t^otton Uin
and as It bedns to develop as a heifer “ T* hu.in*««-

the calf the feeding sboul« be such os a * Hsniv' wis. *^a^ w ” *r1encourages milk yield, and milk regu-1 Rfof. W. A. Henry, wia., ana w . « -
Itrly. M.iJk always perfsetiy clean, | **OTrs, I. T
getting the lost drop. A cow thus  ̂ }  P- order trf Lnslne^
msmsged frotn the start will often »ddress, L ^tlm aoy of Ihire 
moke a good milker, even if It carries Lafflslatloo, Hon. H. C. frdw s. Dairy 
not one drop of btood of the dairy »nd Food commissioner, Wisconsin;

address, "Inter-Deptndenes of the Cai- 
tle Industry on the Farm and Ranch,” 
A. P. Bush, Jr., president Cattle Rais
ers' Aasodation of Texas.

December 8. .
10 0. m.—Regular ctrder ot buoinees; 

oAdreso, ’“Tnuits ao4 lloaopoUe^" ta

ÍMdioin* BMS. 1* M eei ariag prarasnoy, sd4 a<lirisf chlIdNa late Im b m _____(•r f*ais. It inTlgeretai, stlan»- Ut«*, tUMftb.a* Iba wkole «yé- 
tan. Ikletrealre*e4y Uogereá to sil aillMM woiBoa. Wkywul aar womaa anffar saothfv Blaate 
with aeHqln raUef wltin* r a ^ t  Wtna ef OaMDlealy wats tt-M par bottis ai yeot drog store, 
ytar advUt, im aa#M rtmiirlmf «fsalal 

dirtcUont, oddrM*, ermaf asmirasM, ilít " Laált,’ AdH t^ ifipaidmmi," Tha OSoHsaaops JíadiMita Oa., Ohet* 
lea00. 0, Ttnn.

|l|̂. I. W. MITN̂  OaiBM,
lar 7*ialUna *1 iba «asib as4 II inUrel| 
cur.4 h«r.”

o r  f  \

be supplied; final report ot committee 
on resolutions.

2 p. m.—Address, “ ’TrsnsportsUon as 
Affecting the Fruit Industry,”  Hon. 
John Y. Stone, Iowa; address, “ ’Tha 
American Mall Service to Foreign 
Countries In American Ships,”  Hon. 
R. O. F. Condage, Boston, Mass.

The executive committee having In 
charge the formation of the pro
gramme has not finished its labors, 
and several Important and tnterestlBS 
features will be added.

Beside the programme ot tho Oon- 
gress, there will he special entertain
ments, such as roping and riding con
tests, which will be Interesting to rep
resentatives ot the older agricultural 
states.

The Journal wishes to give further 
notice to this most Important mooting 
from time to time.

flOO Reward, 910«.
Th* reader* ot thi* papar wtll be plaisad te 

laaro U-st tber* 1* at laut oaa dreedad dtaeaae 
that teianr.* h*a been ebie to tare in ell II*

flail a reatata* <tud that !• Catarrh, flail a Catarrh Car* i* th* obIj poriuv* aara anw kiMiwa ta 
tsa aadtaal frataraltr. Catarrh haias a asa- ■tltallnaal diMata, raeaira* a ooaaUlaliiBal traaiBiait. Hall’a Catarrh Cora ia tokan ia- tarnall/. aetia# di.*actljr span the hlaad ajid

brsedo.

Journal readers In writing to any 
of Us odvartlaers would confer a favor 
by mentioning that the advertisement 
was seen in Texas Stock sad F ora  
Jesmsl.

inacea* Mirfarat of the (jrataa. marahy 
ladallaa #1 tba diaaaaa

D ftI
______  lias
work. The prapriatcra bara

■troyias tlia fona_____ __ — _ -
sirias^* patiaat iireafth by ball has ap Um  
eoaiUlnlioB and aaaiatlig aarar* la aeisiR ri>tor* la eat egri* 

»aBB^faittto offer pea ■as» I It «Oliïssara.
b CC

^ 1(1 hr Drasplaia, Wa.
il’a rasUly mia ara the ba«L

ita carailva pwwari, tlBt they 
drwl Dollart for 
grad to 

Add
Dollart rorjMy eaaa that li
lor Hat af Taatliaoalal*. __ _
Idra**, F.rcBKNSI ACa.Teladebtt



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U B N A L .

■AH  A H TO H IO .

Iin Aataato «flea ml T«zw Stoak aad rann 
lavAal. OtTzm Bunding. 21« Itela Flaxa, 
»kW« oar friand* ara ioTltad u> oaU whaa la 
Um «Mt *

H . 8. T m b  of T^lorearUl«^ wus h*>ro 
MT«r*l dajra tbis weak.

bought DMU- Corpus ClirUU at $10 prr 
bead. From here Mr. Keunedy went 
North.

F. &. Twamohlll and Eld Hoger« 
▲uotte, w«ra bere Tuead&y

of

J. A, Mangum of tTralde, wee hern 
Wadnaeday. ISa waa accompanied by 
J. F. EBrapaon.

Manuel Ouerra of Roma. Starr 
county, spent a port of the week hero 
en route homo from a buslne#» trip to 
the Indian Territory; said hla biisIneH« 
in the Territory was In good «hapo 

■and that ho waa well aatlafled with the 
results. Mr. Ouerra Is not only a prom
inent stockman, hut la alao a large 

i tpcrchant, banker, etc.

and oonfldenice« of the men and women 
In prisons, aod to know the poor bet
ter, than any woman IlrlitK. She will 
not only tell what ahe has w-en, bnt aha 
will point out what her oxp.?rlonor» has 
shown her to be the moot effeotlve way 
tn dealing with the people of the pris
ons and the slums.

T H E  FARRL

J. W. Elngllkh of Cheeofah. I. T., waa 
amerg the yUUIng cattlemen here the 
pout week.

One hundred loads of manure saved 
under cover with all the liquid In It 
may be worth fully as much as 200 

J. M. Doble of Ivigarto, was here for .ipadg ouj ju the open, leached by rains.
a few hours Wednesday nlqht en route | _____
to the territory and Kansas City; hod  ̂ conslderahlo proportion of the 
Just delivered to Mnore & Allen theifQp^g ),j Belgium contain only two 
cattle, eow% cows and calves and two- .acres, but those who depend upon them 
year-old heifers, rec.#rtlT sold them rnake comfortable livings and many 
and said they were a fine lot; said La- 'aupport large families. They raise 

A. Fonnvlll« of Vvebborvl 1 le, a feed- gorto was now in the heart of the fruit, vegetables and grain enough to 
me, was here this week, looking for ;drouth stricken district. His Territory , nye on and have hogs, chickens and 
■kmwthlng to feed. j business, be said, was in good shape, loggs to send to market*

P A I N T  T A I .K H  IX ,
A l^ractical O cm ou*tr«tlon .

Id the frtrMUn$; pup«rg 91 tbie eerie« 1 luve fireove- 
Hou« rrMoae fur preferritHT tUp better «!•*• of cowbia*< 
tion I now propote that tbe prop ity avner «b:»ll
put till« temehiDg tu e precti'Al proof whieb !• «Ithln tbe 
rr««b of ftoyoue tbftt bu • bou«e to be paioteU thl# fall.

I propoae tiiet be iUatl pe.nt ono-belf of coch «id« of 
th< Luu«e with pQ re white Iteitl «DiJotl (bring mreful to 
p*4r«l»ft*« I*-«»! bceriagtUa brand of ao actual corroder;« 
and Iht other half with aomc good comblaatioa paiat. I 
am parfleular about the brand of trad, beratiae a combi* 
■alloB paiat might eaallj be purttlUMd by ml «take, and 
the teal would tbrn bo between geo combination palate 
and would prova notblog aa to the qualitiei of b>ad. l̂ e 
him nutr, firat, the actual coit of pulutlng rqually welj 
•ach of the two halve# j iben let hUii obaerve t>ie couipara* 
tivr app< «rance of each;ai»«l, aa tima paiaea, letbhn 
watch the deterioration of eaeli.

'Witblo a year or two tbe »uji*norlty of Ihecuniblnation 
palot will bedenionatrated; aud if theexpcrlmcoter, wlieo 
repainting bacomta neoroanry, wouid repaint only the 
portiou requiring it with th# original material, adding the 
coat to the origloat item, uoder ill proper bead, he could

" . A ' ' D a l i s  Claimed for Public Solos.
l^rverlng of Indiana, r reretary, and W.
B. Tunis of Texas, treasurer. The next. 
meeting will he held at Fort Worth, |
Texas, Oct. 10, 1803. , i

W. P. Ititroei), HhurtljnrD* Banetton. Mo. 
¡VoTomtior 17, 18 «uU |U, '99 —

HSurthoriu. W. T. hia.v R- ^  Dtiocan, K«n»a* (Ji.y. thi,
Kuvcmlinr in  and lO. » K -  

Her«f».riiit. lin.l;:«!! A Simp*oa *nd J. A.

«»fniiitiiy.nti, ti.i. qu„ii6o ,o ,(r..-tu»iiy In h!i o»n I ton, many are embarrassed about what

The Weimar correspondent of the
Colorado Citleen says; The Mexican _______  _ __ _
boil weevils are thick on cotton that I'uukiiouter, Kn-.MwC.ri. M<>- 
hits tuke.n a second growth, and are to Ortoiw iu m i120. ■»»— 
be found in ilelds where they did not' Hereford» »nJ IlnoL-ney note*!, 
appear earlier this year. The opinion ”  
is gaining ground that It will be im 
poi:ti>le to r.alse any cotton at all ln|„ . 
this part of the country next year on *^^~. „  bv. mom.
account of these pests, and the k o - : *mo. - ’ '
mentous question Is, what Is to be uctoUar 27, '98 -
do’ne? A few fanners have alreadj'. iiiriurd WhIbH. Paloduro, Texas, Unregis- 
concluded not to attempt to raise cot-1 torml llHrrford.. Kansas ( ity. Mo.

Tom C.

O rtober U3 and aO, ’ » » — 
llaroforda, K Ji. Armoar. Kansta City, Mo,

M. T. Cbafltafn and J. C. Bird of Al- John T. McKIroy of Peco«, one of | xhe farmer who by planting the 
pin®, were b®re Tuesday en route home the hoeivlest oattle operators In ^Vest !f);xme <top year by year draws unlnter- 
from a business trip to Austin. ■ ------* - — *■— -• *• - ----- ..............................................................I Texas, spent a porthm of the week r„ptp,Hy from the soil all Its elemente 

'here. He reported hie section of th e 'o f value, and If he doi'B not continually 
Richard WestAlI and R. P. Bweeney ¡country in flna shape,• said that cat-; return them by natural or artificial 

of Angleton. niule buyer«, paid San ; tic were doing aa fine as any one could ifertlllzcra he is surely approaching the 
Antonio a visit this w«ek on buslneea I wish for, and that trading was quite I time when his land will be worthlees

----- — _ „  I lively. He has Just lately made sever-'to him. The remedy Is to use the nat-
J. M. Nance and J. C. Ponlton of al large deals, mention of which have „ral manures producedpn the farm and

Kyi«, wer« hare Wednesday. These ------------■ ^
gentlemen oontemplato feeding a lot 
Of cattle this winter.

J. H. Blackaller of Frio Town, was 
among the visiting caittlemen here this 
week. He says Frio county is always 
all right, and he haa no complaint to 
malM.

already appeared in the sales column 
of the Journal.

N. L. Nerllle of Alpine, one of West 
Texas, prominent stockmen, eame tn 
from his raneh near Alpine Monday, 
and said that good rains had been 
falling for several days past In his sec

adopt a system of robitlon of crops, 
thus adding to Instead of destroying 
the farm’s productiveness. *

The farmers In the lower part of 
Caldwell county, Tex., have rpsolved 
to plant no cotton next year nor to

tlon. He felt good thereat, and some ^  í “ L ’ “ ■ ■ } ,«n ^ X c ^ \ o  S S e
one suggest«! that he would be a good , «« J.^chTv

J. M. Qroom of Manor, wa* here ! fellow to make a trade with about ¡f”  aa for the nnr^
Tutiday looking for a »mall lot of good ¡that time provided he could go agalnat tho >mii wpaviT

. . « r .  6 .™  „  thl. , «  «(.-  |.™„. o „ .  who would pur . .t n .  Ion, l i S . ' i l . ' . ’ r r t i
covtired. Bap Woodley got hold of him ¡price« for something. The Alpine 
and that seriled it. He hns now gone country Is usually In good shape, but 
home happy and Bap is spending his this year Is unusually so.
money.

J. M. Nichols of Kenedy, was here 
Monday. Ills' section haa had some 
rain, but a little more, or even a whole 
lot more, would not hurt anyone, ho 
thinks. However, no one seems .at .ail 
discouraged, and they Just keep on 
trading a little occasionally.

W. B. Nanrn of Kyle, a well known
feeder, was here the other day looking crop there this year Is good, hut tohne-

They believe that the only way to rid 
their section of this pest 1« to starve 
It out by giving It no cotton to feed 
on. and In this they seem to be un-

T. O. Brlekston of Deerfield. Wls., .J iJ ”
who last year bought the Ijopes ranch thn.t
In Mexico, is here. Ho had Intended ‘*“ 1 ^  in 
visiting the ranch, but has decided to will keep them from ever again g l v ^  
turn hack from this point. He says the prominent place In their Indus- 
that he has recently had very encour
aging reports from the ranch, and 
that his cattle are doing fine. He s 
heavily Interested In the tobacco busi
ness In hls state, and savs !nat the

for something to feed. ITp to hist ac
counts he had not bought and said he 
could not do so unleuls the cattle could 
be gotten a little cheaper.

CO is getting to he a good deal like cot
ton now. In that there Is an overpro-

try It haa formerly held.

Sorghum and Kaffir corn are contin
ually growing In favor not only In the 
stockraising portions of Texas, but In 
other sections subject to rather fre
quent drouths. One takes practically 
no chances In planting these feeds.

D̂ i|bborliood that (b̂ ra would b« do  longer room fbr aej j 
nrfiiinvDt ahoyt it. I

It H'ODtd not b« proper tyr m« to a«lv«rt!«« hvr* an/ of > 
th« rato/eern blontion paint« «uiinbi* (or tbi* t'kt : tut if 
kRjroo« dfilrlnf to make tlia «xpamnant will «d'l re«« ni« i 
In ear« of tin« paper, I will furoifh a lilt Of approved  ̂
Dtake«, obUiDable in hla ool(hborbood.

I'o malta tbl« experlmaut (air, a«ch axpoaoro of tb« 
kuitse «hoDld be divided (rougblj) lato two hnlvca, of 
wbl'-b on« abould ba painted with pur* whit* lead, the 
Other With tbaeombinatioD palut. J-Jverp expoaura will 
tbua hava ao aqual uJianre. which la D«cea<nrj to a fair 
teal. ai the aouthern expoatira la much oio^ ««vera on 
pMinti tiiau tlia other expoaiiret. The branda should airo 
be removed from the paekafcaand privata marka eubitl- 
iuted, ao <bat Lba painter may not be templod to treat tha 
two kinda of paiot dlfft-reotly. It might alao be loitruct- 
Ive to loqaire whlvh paiul tha painter regards, from Its 
apftearaooe and workiug qualitie«. aa tha better.

Herr la a practical atiggerfion, whioli, if carried out by a aufllrlciit Duro her of property owners throughout thecountry, wlllarlile the paint uusatioo deflnitaly, and will 
eventaally Mv«a araat Ural ol niODty and annoyance to nlng public.

>mbinatl< __e white.
Ids It« color lancer, and 

palot, and

tbe Paint oon îiiniog public.
I nave asarrtrd that a pro paiat containing a large p 

cheaper, coverà mora surface. , .,iur
Is more dnrable than any other form of houi

properly prepared combination large proportion of sine white, iiho:* ■
J— , valivi iwiiii V* l*UU «V II Bln*. Bill*If paint aulliorttie« know anything about tha aubject.tha palot user will sart blmsalf money nad troubla by follow- inf uy saggeslloa. '

STANTON DUDLKT.

These could co-operate with the sta
tion work to the advantage of them
selves and tbe station investigators. 
But the station work InTexas will not 
have all the value it could have until 
there are a nnznber of sub-stations, dis
tributed to meet the wide differences 
of Texas soil and climate.

R. L. Driscoll of Driscoll, wa-s here 
for a few days this week He reports 
portions of his section ns being dry.

diictlon of It, and consequently there They are almost certain to make a 
Is m ilo  or no money to be miuie out crop if they receive any rain at all, or
of It.

J. M. Chlttlm of this city, returned 
home the first of the week from a trip though the soil bs light and thin 

bolt eays no suffering as yet has been 'to hls ranches In the nelghborhooil of
reported. He does not. see nnythlng 
at all discouraging In the situation and 
think« that the hindness is all right.

Goliad and Mathis. Bnid there had 
been some rains near Goliad and (hiit 
much benefit would result therefrom. 
Mr. Chlttlm went to tbe Territory 

J. B. Wells, a prominent Gonxnlcs ¡Thursday night to finish up hls Im- 
ranchmaxi, spent a portion of the week raonse business there, and says that he 
here mixing with the hoys and finding don’t know Jiiut when he can get hack, 
out what was going on. He returned Some one said that he • was taklmg 
home thinking that Ban Antonio was aomelKsly else to the Territory with) 
still a great town, and the natural‘ him to intixiduce him to the hoys there

even It the ground has a reasonable 
quantity of mol.stiire at the time of 
planting and 1s properly treated, erven

But
they extrai't much from the land, feed- 
Ing on It toó heavily to make It advis
able to plant them In the same ground ! 
two successive v<’Sf8. Follow them , 
with some crop that may he eaten on i 
the ground, all that Is left lielng 
turned under as a vegetable manure.

headquarters for cattlemen In this end 
of the state.

C. Benevlde«, 
non of Cuidad

a well known stock- 
Porflrio Diaz, was

as he was scarcely recognizable since 
he had shaved off hls moustache.

Capt. C. K. H; Glazbrook of Gregory, 
superintendent of the ranch of the Col-

among the visiting stockmen In tV.!s. Posture company, spent a
dty the early part of the wruik. Mr. 
Bene\’ldes soj’« hls portion ol our sis
ter republic Is In a prosperous condi
tion and that both live stock and ogrl- 
rultural Intereets are flourishlus.

pert of the week hern. The captain 
says that he has been In need of ra'n 
for some time now and It don't look 
much like he waa going to have a 
great deal of It for a while. The Co'. ■ 
man-Fulton herd consists of some 30,

W. A. Poage of Waco, temporarily 1 cattle, and la one of the best bred 
In charge of tJie San Antonio office of I*"'' stvlcd herds In th« oount.T,
the Kvans-Snider-Buel eomp.any, has niw.hrook Is Justly proud of the ...
returned from a business trip to Hous- T'® ,!l** h«». for to him i  ̂ j ^
. . . . .  ia  loi*irctl\r *i«in fnx* Mir»/>*vuo In  I *«.» •

Of the labor saving machinery which 
the farmer of the present day has the | 
least valuable. With It the saving of I 
the corn stalks for feed Is merely a ' 
matter of driving the teniii and set
ting up the bundles. Very many far
mers underestim.ato the value of the i 
stall» ns a rough feed and permit them ‘ 
tn remain unused. Prof. Henry In hls ■ 
valunhie work, "I'Veds and Feeding,”  I 
estimates the digestible nutrients of | 

I the grain ns fi3 jier cent and of the j 
stalks as 87 per cent, the stalk contain- ! 
Ing f)8.7 per cent as much feedfng value | 
ns the grain. The StiUks make an ex- 
collent feed for young horses and cat- | 
tie nnd will ordinarily carry them 1 
through the winter In gootl condition.

THHJ VELVHT BEAN.
Prof. C. M. Connor, assistant agri

culturist of the South Carolina Expe
riment station, has been trying the vel
vet bean and has written a letter to 
Colman’s Rural World giving a report 
of the experiment. Some of the seed 
were planted on poor upland and some 
on rich bottom land. The ground was 
prepared as for corn planting, and the 
seed were planted a foot apart in the 
rows, the rows being four feet apart.

Prof. Connor says that If the vines 
are supported they will grow 20 or 30 
feet, and growing without support they 
make a mass of tangled growth on the 
ground two or three feet deep. The 
vine« have about the same feediag val
ue as cow pea vines and as soil Im
provers they are superior to the cow 
pea, because they cover the ground 
sooner and more completely and have 
about the same i>ower for collecting 
nitrogen from the atmosphere. The 
vines cover the ground In such depse 
masses as to kill out weeds and grass.

Prof. Connor thinks they can be 
profitably raised as a feed crop in tbe 
Gulf states.

to do, and some say there Is no alter
native left them hut to plant and work 
cotton as heretofore and takp chances 
on tlio result. On account of the low 
price of cotton many tenants have 
barely been able to pay their rent, not 
being able to pay anytiiing on their- 
store accounts, and they do not know; 
how they will get credit to live on next 
year. The situation is Indeed grave.

0<t. 31 and Nov. 1, 2, 3, ’98 -
Horoforil». f. H. Wbitmsu. Kama* City,Mo 

M ovem ber 3 0 , ’98.
8c"tt A March, Belton, Mo*, Hereford*. Kan- iH* City, Mo,

Oee. ISaad 16,08.
O. Conietock, Albany, Mo. Hereford*, Kanea* City, Mo.

PEACE JUBILEE AT OMAHA OCTO
BER IITH AND 12TH.

The management of the Trans-Mls- 
sisssippl Exposition having arranged j 
for a grand Peace Jubilee, the “ Great 
Rock Island Route” will sell tickets *.o 
Omaha and return at the extremely 
cheap rate of one cent per mile.

Selling dates Oct. 8tb and 9th, good 
for return until Oct. 18th.

For additional details call on your 
nearest coupon ticket agent or address 
undersigned. CHAS. B. SLOAT.
G. P. A.. C. R. I. A  T. Ry., Fort Worth, 

Texas.

ton; says he cotild not encounter a ■ ** success In hri'od'ng
rain while goft«L..bt<1 found some fine t 'P /’Be of the very best
cold weather, whlfh braced him con
siderably.

John M. Green of Enrlnal, a prom
inent stoekinan, was here Monday. 
Bays the rains have come to hls sec
tion In atreaks onlv, and som« people 
have got a little wetness whiie oth
ers are dry as a-gourd. He say« that 
as a rule, no suffering for wont of rain 
haa been felt as yet, but some people 
ore •• little uneasy.

herds in the slate.
ful In any way to the digestive organs. I 

«
Farmers who neglect to care for the 

stalks and blades of the corn loseMajor Haryy Landa of New Braun- i „  . . 1,11
fels spent a dnv hero this week ss la '* Important proportion, probably leiB, speni a any n< ro inis weeK aa is „» ,i,„ vniim1 „ ~  . 1 'about J.") per cent, of the feeding valueHays lie must run down 1 - * , ,  , , , .' of the crop. If the fodder is <'Ut niidhls custom, 
here for at least one day a week, al
though he W a 'very busy man and 
has not a ni'»;.ite to sp.ire fn-wn hls 
biisiuess. yet he finds it profitable to 
eonie and see what Is going ou hora 
Ho says that his mills will feed tliHr 
usual amount of rattle this yviir, tail 
does not appreciate the fact that Iw Is 
compelled to turn hls nioal and hullsCapt. John Tod, managor of tho Ijmi- 

reles ranch, near Corpus ChrlsU, was 
hero this weok. Mrs. Tod accompanied 
him. They were on their way to Kan
sas City and Chleago, and «topped oft 
here long enough for the raptalu to p ” ® 
close a trade with Col. D. R. Fant for | _ _  , ,“ T
IfiOO head of coming three-j-ear-old P^rrialr, arrived here
steers at $22.50 per he«d. !  ̂''I'lB-y spent a couple of days t&Ik-

Irg to his brother cowman. Ho says

put up In .sliorks to be loft e.xposed to , 
wind and rain It will lose hiufh of Its ' 
nutrient i|iiallty and stock will refuse ' 
much of It. The stalks should he rut 
while yet succulent.and, as soon m  the 
cars of corn have been pulled off, the 
stalks should he put up in a shod, 
INicking them so us lo permit circula-

loose HO much below the price they "»roughout the mass. This
hronei,» In t i -  n.uf Mnf .h*i, 1 . « ’“ ' ' 'P ‘»•I'iht and palatable.

The best method of feed Is to tearbrought In tlie past. But then ho -wajits 
some business, and jirefei's having cat
tle eat hls product at huma to seudlug them up by running them through a 

shredder and feeding with shelled oats, 
or cut them up finely and mix with the 
outs.

It Is doubtful whether any consider
able nmnU'r of the farmers of Texasrot niiuril n  Fant of this Mtv ‘J'»*- had Som e shower« lu por- ‘ la mers Ol l exasCol. Dillard R., Fant of ^thls city. ¡ l avaU themselves to Um extent they

tirouml, hls setaion Is dry. and there ®MH’nse orcame np from hls Santa Rosa ranch 
Monday and spent the week hero, Saj-s 
he has had fine rains and now has 
more gras« than hi« cattle can eat, con
sequently he is In the marked for a 
lot. As will he seen from the sales 
colnmn, the colonel dips In a little oc
casionally and makes a good conserva
tive buy.

John H. Belcher of Twohlg, came to 
town to close up hls deal with John W. 
Flln of Georgetown, to whom he had 
the day before delivered SOO fine big 
he had over before thought they looired 
better when they were In the pens than 
he had everbeforethoughtthey looked 
and fas tried hard to buy them back, 
but Flln had a good opinion of them 
hlnMb f̂, and wouldn’t turn loo««.

John R. Blocker of thl« city, went 
West again the first of th« week to 
find out what was going on In the

Mr Ltiraa ivi» Information freelv giv-
.t«*;« .vn So;.,! by "'S  Texas Agricultural EÍxperl-

1s nio use In denying M.
several thousand good steers on hand . . . .  n* * 
which he conterapUUes fetdlng. nnd
from the looks of ihluBs when the “ ’ **•” *’ • "*® " j “ ® *be adaptabilities 
Journal man last saw him, he has fruits and of garden and field crops 
probably mode arrangements to plane scientific and
them sotneWhere.' nnd th e  d sw s  may Practical knowledge that gives them at 
soon be exported that he Is shipping “ ‘ o oiitH«t of any experiment a very 
lo Uie feed peas. Mr. Lucas thiiil* i«^vantage. If the result
tha* the cattle business Is all right failure the cause of the failure
and that the only way to make money f* sought out and another eximrlmont 
om of U U to stay with 11. Mr. Lucas 'b®,;;® hdpe for
has a fine herd of cattle on h*s ranch, . b®Uer resuhs. The Journal feels safe 
snd Is a believer In good blood. ' saying that the officers of the ex-

_ ___  i périment station will be glad to send
their bulletins to any farmer who willCol. Ike T. Pryor of tUl.e city, re

turned from a ten day’s trip to the ask for them, and would be pleased

spending a eouple of days here, went 
to Galveston to superintend the »hip- 
ment of a ship load of cattle to Cuba. 
It Is rumored that the colonel went 
over with hls last shipment, hut there 

■agle Paw country. Before going ||g also a report to the contrary and to 
It leaked out that h« had come  ̂the.effect that he will return here In a 
home tô  'Welcome a young man to hls j days. He took time to say when

'h o  was here that the cattle Intereat in 
the teiTiimy were in the beat of shap« 
and that trading was going on at a 
lively raLf. The colonM looks for a 
higher beef market soon; says that the 
view held by so many well-pneted moo, 
to the effect that as soon os the heavy 
receipts are over, that the market will 
take a turn for the better, and he an- 
ticlpatee some exceedingly lively hue- 
InesB down here this coming fall. Col. 
Pryor’s Judgment Is usnalty good and 
the Journal scribe would like to hare 
a few hucke to plant along hls wake, 
as he feels sure that they would multi
ply rapidly.

territory a few days ago, and after ' of farmers In

home. John says It Is a fine boy. and 
he believes It 'wlll m  a chip off the 
old block. TUe Is assurance enough 
that It will be a good man. The Jour
nal Jotns In congratulations.

H. C. Story of Ban Marcos, who has 
lately become^ almost a stranger here, 
showed up Thursday morning from an 
extended trip of eight hours to Baa 
Marcos, where he went to eeeure aa 
Introduction to hls family. It Is prob
able that he hod the doer abut on him, 
os he has not been staying home much 
during this business season and he is 
now looking for some substantial ev- 
Meace to take home with him and 
«roT* hls Identity.

A. O. Kennedy of Beervllle, was here 
Tueeday. Mr. Kennedy is one of Bee | 
eounty's most evoceaeful cattlemen, 
and nearly olwajm knows Just what to 
do and when to do i t  As on evidence 
that he Is plucky, it Is only necessary 
to gay tltet he is In no hurry to lot

making tests In different portions of 
the state, under differing climatic and 
soil condiUons. In many coun
ties there are associations of 
farmers formed for the purpose 
of interchanging Ideas and expe
riences relating to their industry.

M R a BALdilNOTON BOOTH’S BIX- 
PERIBNCE8.

Mrs. Bonington Booth, of “ The 
Amwrcaa Voluntewral,”  Is writing out 
her experiences In American prisons, 
and In the Mums of Now Tork, tor tha 
Ladle«’ Horn« Journal. Mm Booth

•d ttH XMok k« EHMBttt bM MBui «l«Mg ÉI Mw m m

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret o f  health is 
the power to  digest and assim
ilate a proper quanity o f  food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it’s part.

Doyou know this?
Tutt’s Liver Pills are an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, seur stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt’« Uv«r Pills

R E Q U IR E M E N T S  O F  T H E  M A R K E T .
1’he at. IxBita National Live Stock 

Reporter of a recent date says; 
"Common, plain and ordinary horses 
may fluctuate in value from wenk to 
week In the markets but at present the 
choice nnd fanoy classes of trotting 
bred cobs and roach horses maintain 
a firm and high standard of prices. 
What a pity It la they are so scarce, 
arid especially now when the European 
and domestic demands are appreciating 
them more than ever. Foreign buyers 
are beginning to arrive in the United 
States In larger mimhers and with 
heavier commissions than In any year 
since the exportation of horses has 
r<>ache(l trade iiaoportioii.s. 7'liey alt 
■4’ant fine harness horses from 11.2 to 
16.1 hands. The mrny essentials that 
constitute a high-class animal are 
carefully coiisUlorcd. They must have 
good conformation,' stylo and beauty, 
their gait must he straight, true and 
faultless and they must have knee and 
hock action, the higher and holder It 
Is the higher the prices realized. \ i 
certain amount of speed should also | 
attach to the high-acting harness ; 
horse and the more of it the better. 
The future of the trotting and Ameri
can co.ach horse is certainly very en
couraging.”

The Reporter gives this In connec
tion with Its reports of horse sales, 
and tha Ht. Lonls market having be
come one of the few great markets for 
horses one In attendance upon Us sales 
would be lu a position to learn accu
rately the demands of those who are 
buyers of the most valuable animals. 
Reports from all tha markets sustain 
the opinions expressed by the Repor
ter. 'The high-class harness horse, tbe 
best and highest selling of which have 
been supplied by trotting bred,fami
lies, and the very beat of draught 
horse« are those which European buy
ers are taking, and generally they are 
paying now tha highest prices offered 
at all the sales.

The lesson to the American farmer 
Is that breeding tn the standard-bred 
lines Is the breeding that will bring 
him profit, breeding to the Individual« 
possessing the qualities described by 
the Reporter; not for dpoed with the 
Idea of producing winners of races but 
beeauae speed Itself in any light har
ness animal Is a large element of value 
and because the ronformation favor
able to speed is that which the market 
requires and gives the high and grace
ful, easy action which all horsemen 
admire. The fanner cannot reach the 
best demand In the reeult of hla first 
breeding, but with right mating and 
handling weeding out all that te In
ferior, he ran develop bis stock to a 
v«ry high ideal.

$50 in Gold!
Will be Paid to any Man or Woman.

sea* propoBtlon before tbo pabUo, which ho* 
nevtr b«m  mode before.

We agree to treat any pemon afflicted with any 
chronic dlaeaee and cure them, fomiBbing medi-
Ìiaes and everythiiw neceeiary for their co«e, or 

orfait $50.00 in gold, providing tbe patient faith
fully foUnw* treatment and mrectiona, and tha 
COM is a curable one.

Iliis  offer i* plain, there ia no catch to it; 
and fnrthermore, the oner is good ted  tbo money 
pyfectly *afe beoaosa wa ora financially reapon-

Dr. Hathaway A C a ’* 
■zperience during tbe 
loBt aOyears has proved 
the fact that they have 
c u r e d  thooarads o f  
cotea where other doc- 
tora have fhiled, and

__ thie »a rro ta  them in
• '— romork«-  ble oner. All persona 

who are safferina from 
• n y  chronic diReaea, 
have DOW on opportn- 
nity to teet the treat
ment o f the acknow
ledged leading pbysl. 
ciana and specialuta o f 
this country, with an 
abBolate surety o f be
ing cured. Special dl> 
saats*. tuoh at catarrh, 
blood polaon, woaknoa« 

al «tan and awman »tiicii affaat Iht dallcat« orfana 
•nd privata diasaaaa al all Muda, rbaumatlam, 
ttrietura, varicacele. ruptura, lamala troublea. 
akin aruptlona, ulcara, kidneir and »rlnary dl- 
aaaaea, llvar and ttamach «HRcultMa, liquor, 
opium and niorphina hablia, or any ehronie
eliaaaa. Our treatment can be tteen at homo 

udcr our (HrecUona, or. we will pay rail
road fare and hotel bui to all who prefer to come 
toour office fer treatment, i f  we fall to care. We 
have the o f financial end profeeaional refer- 
ouccs Bud tranaaot our baeineoa on a atrictly 
professionnl baei?, prciuiaing nothing bnt what 
wo cun lulflLl. We do not believo in any o f the i 
Ireo prsacriptlona, free cure, frcesampleorC.O.D. 
f randa, bnt think it is best in tho end to bo hon- 
Mt with our patients. Write lu to-day; don’t de- |

i f o  have carefntly prepared Bymptom Blanka ' 
No. 1, for men; No. 2, for women; No. 8, for skin 
disoaaos; No. 4, for catarrh, und new 64 page ! 
booklet, which we will send Fr(* to ell who really ' 
dneire trnthful information ahoot their condì- I 
tion. fa ll or aildres*. '

DR. H.VrUAWAY *  CO., !
son .Marno 1’ lasa, Ban Antonia, Tezaa 

Stention this paper. |

DR. HAI.l., by mean* of hls 
oral Alworbeat PAD and the new 
system tcatmant
C U R B S  W B A K  M E N .
bTCNTKD (iROwTHS. DnSlH*, LOSSES,
Orchitis, VanicocaLB, auH all »uoh 
ailraeuCs permanently cared and the 
sufferer fitted for marriage.
Tas okiLT uXTSOD *CTiNa directly by 

A bsobptiob.
Partionlari ted book scat free, giving 

details, regarding our met bod of treat
ment ted the reqairemenU of mar
riage We tend nothing C. O. D. 

Kverytfaing confidential and all com- 
mnnications sent *ealed and in plain 
eovelope
For reliability we refer y*u to »nr Cleve
land Bash. Addhess all Cmnrahnioa- 
Uons to B. F  BE EM AN,

3 to Tbe Beckman, CLEVElAHD.’a

Cotton. 8 e lt
K O X J T B .

Ko intcrruptio»of train to tbjiSaotb«
•ait. lki> Iin*flow <>r«DAtot DOCKLk DAILY 
triin fGS'Tioo beiwoau Toxai nail tha SouthaaM 
Titt Cairo on tba foUowim; Behedola: ¡̂
L.*v«v>*Ua........................ 1183 am  llOOpm^
L e a r *  Orsinville................  IfiPpin IM a o «
Lear* Kkormen.................l » « * m  ................
Leave Waco......................... 7 * m 7 4« pm
Lear* Coralcana .............. »M a m  10 CO p m
Leave 1'ylar ................. I tM p m  U M a a t
Laave Texarkana..............? ra p m  0 84am
Leave Plae Ulnff................  1 «I a m 1« 40 p m
ArrJvat'aIro........ ............  1 1.1 o m U 40am
Ie<»ava Calfo.........................ÍÍ10 p m 8 1'f a m
ArrlTa NathriU^ .. . . . . . .1 0  Oil d m 1 44 p w
Arriva Chatman' a^ a ..........8 OS a *  985pm
ArriTi AtiHQta...................T a m ..........

Throax;h Ppm  Cbnir Can 
anti P illm an  S la^ pm

4ra roa l>xa.4 and CHjro wlthool
eharitre; aiiKj Puiloian •lo'«r>«rA and ihroQfk 
ooachM bf>tweou Cairo and NathTlIlfr

The Cotton Belt
If now th* only lln* optrating double dailp 
train aarvire betwee* Texas and tbe Bouthaorb 
withont siiy lay-over. interrupUon or driav. 
If yon went te ro  tn tbe “ Old Htata«” and don t 
want to b* delayed by qaarantira rastrlcUocf. 
piironn.* your tloket over tbe Oottoa Eeit.

For . 11-'• aid fnl< nartirulars call at eity 
tk k c ' • iHe'. No. 2S7 Ma'a atraat

f '.K - 11. I £E, City Pasa, aad T(ekat Agt.
Dtllaa, Tezaa. I

M -l.ie; Tbe arriving tlm* Nashv-Us la 
• -m - a. it, we. v*a Mem- his

' 4IMP0BTANT 6ATEWAYS4

The Most Successful.
The Most'Progressive,

The Most Skillful.
The Most Experienced

PbTsiolaaa and Sneclallata in the United States 
in the snoeasaful treutment o f Nervous and 
Lellcate dlMaooa.

All blood disease* succtssfnlly treated. 
STPhlUtio Poison removed from the system 
without mercury. Kow Restorative Treat
ment for k>«s of Vital Power. Persona unable 
to V'sU us may be treated at bom* by oorres- 
pondenco. AH communications confidential 
Call, or send history of your ease. Private, 
Special and Nervous diseases. Seminal 
Weakness. 8permatorrtaea, Impotancy. Syph
ilis, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Varicocele, Htrloture, 
etc.. iiermseeuUy cured.

Married men, or tnoae enterlngon that happy 
Ufa. aware o f physical dobllUy, quickly as
sisted.

A friendly letter or rail may save you future 
sufiering and shome, and add golden years to 
life.

Addrese or call oa

D rs. B etts  & B e tts ,
9 2 9  1 7 th  S t . ,  e o r n c i -  C u r t i s ,  

D e n v e r ,  C o lu .

B L A S T I O  
RfD 9 S

RUPTURE CURED! |
Worn might «nd riaj. P«l> 
«nted iuprovpinente. fort« Kew ifUn- Itrtt*d DO«k trlltng all \ about Riiplnr« ••nt FKiR, j 
«ct’iirflr ««al«d. »1. V |
Bt»r>K M fG . CO.« T44 Brouiiiray. New York.

riea*r menttoo IVk«« Htock and Farm Joamal vhrn 
/OH Write.

SUMMEi RESORIS
IN THE

Elue Ridge
AND

.Alleghanies
IN

Virginia
VIA

At th« second annual meeting of the 
Ifitar-State Association of Live Stock 
Sanitary Boards, held at South Omaha, 
October 11, delegates were present 
from Oklahoma, California, Illinois, 
Kanoot, Tennessee, Texas and Ne
braska. The selection of a committee 
on Quarantine regulations was the 
first Important business transacted. 
W. B.-TntlU of Texas and 8. M. W «r- 
ren, of Tennessee, were among those 
placed on the committee. Dr. Oress- 
well. state veterinarian of Colorado, 
read • paper entitled ’ ’Practical Sug
gestions on th« Control of Animal 
Tuberouloals.” John Brpden of Kan
sas discussed ’ ’The best Treatment for 
Cattle Afflicted with the Southern Fe
tor«" C. K. l«k s«M  ot lUlaoU, .waa

Chesapeake 
&  Ohio R’y.

Tbrengh Bleepiag and DinlagCan from S t 
Leula, Louuville and Clnoianati 
•vary day to Wa-hingtea, D. 0 ., 

aad New York.

Summer Excursion Tickets
Now on Bale, good retaratn« nniU October 
Slat, and to atop off at any paiat on tbaC. 
A O ., both going and raturalag. Magalfl- 
oent socnery. Obaervallon ear*

The Scenic Lino of A im r ic i.
For Samiaar Lltaratnre, ato., addraao, 

W. H. WHITTLES BY.
Pataangar Agant, Dallaa, ’m a g .

C. B. «YAN.
Ataiatant Gea’l Pas*. Agant, Clacinnati, fk

Syphilis and Blood Diseases
UAWC V n it  T h roa l, Plmpleii.
n * f C  I UU Coppol* Color*«! hpOtKa 
ArhoH« Old Hor«H. C^mllinif o f ihe Hair. 
C locni lu the ^ oa th , Ul(i«rm on any rnrt of 
t.lM> bofly? Ttioy ar* sycrtptoDLB of Nyphl 
llt ic  H lood PolioBlBi', T>o not ret m ar- 
rloA, if von haTo E^yphilln. untti enr«d, 

tiiKf m conrsm o f treatm ent. 1>r. 
R row a ’A t^ypblllfi Cure driTCi SyphtlU 
frorm th^ •TUIcm.
F U L L  T R E A J M E N T  mdtlresa prepaid.
No {roods sent (L (). I). Wrlto nn about your 
ra^c. DK, B. La B R O W N , 936 Arch St.,
Philadeipbla, Pa.

Brown's Cepsples
o f OoDorrboa^ amd Glof't in 7 dnya Uy mnii 

DK. U U BUOWN, 935 Arch Bt., 
Pnilndcfphia, Pa. i

CiiPe Men 
Permanently

THE

TCXABi IPACinC

t

2 -Fa 8 t Tra in s -2  
DAILY

For St. Louis, GhlcaQO
and the E A S T.

ffup«rb New Pullman Veattbuled 
■uffet ileapers. Handsom« 

N«w Chair Cars. (Saala Pr««.>

Only Lln« Running Through 
Coach as and Slaapars lo New 

Orlaona Without Chan$o.. , .

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona* 
New Mexico 
California.

L. S. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Thira Vlaa-rMVt Sanerai Paa«V

ana «au t Mgr., and TV*. Agt.,
DALLAS, TXXAS.

OOUTE 
1000 LIVE STOCK

^ V I A ( &

T H E

P ecos  Valley I  Bortheastern
R A I L W A Y  C O M P A N Y .

Time Card in Effect Derember ht, 1897.
caurraAi. tlmki

L M T sP e^ t, T m « i , 4*Uy AtTilift. m.t arrlT« at !!• • - 
wall,

I.e«T% Roiweli, K. M., dally •( tit) a. tn.$ arri Ting at 
Feeo«. Tpnaa. at f :14 p. m.i c^nmatflnf vtUi tha l^sai k 
ParlOr railway far all patnta Mrth, aontb, aa«t and watt.

8tR|aa far Linralh, White Oak« and Magai laaT« Eoi> 
wall on Monday*, Wednesday! and Friday« at f sdO a. m.

B. O. FAULKNKR« General Maaaaer.
E ddy.N . IL

tbe Great Stock  Lino

TEXAS MIDLAND R. E.
PorTrauapertatton of Llv* gtoek. 
Htaorteat and Qidekaat Une to Uarkgt.

WE HOLD THE RECORD-

28 H ««r«  38 N iiitM  B a iii, Tex.,
U NotttMl 8t«ek Yards, lUo,

niMaaa* at tp  wlln vis e*iit *■< Trtaa* Um

an .lilBianit. atjtack }r,m aalau aa B*Camini Ry . ran VfM«h a IneQfUd* Ry.,' 
wnwt* Rv . Saa AataM* a Anaaaa Paat, «■■««..* n>-' mmMT*T*nriiña*a IuI|**Am Baala

Iva anaaM aa« nUUaanty haadllag.

Baartaa a Twa*.Wanal«*,^
_ .... . ------------- _ . va fa

rli. Ca. raal.4------- -------------------------- ---T .n i. wlU nraiTtytauiia aa« ■UHaanty haa«Ilat.Oai w adnaam  tataaulgaint an 1  aia«*n «**- 
rtrnad**, 1* lb daal nIH, aa« •* faal I**«. PtrtaalbaL

lafaraiatlaa graaiatty faralak*« ayaa apallea^a t*
vr. i. Xiwi:oa. Liva.-lark A«.aA Twrall. T.iaa.
X. U. R. U**a>. rn ..^at .a« OiMal Me.»««»i- 
J. X  LOIXR. Swate AO*b TanAl. Tttaa

-TO-

Kanstis City,
St. Louis,

Omaha,
.A N D

Chicago Markets.
Also to all polats la th«

Indian Territory.
For Raiei, Qaorantine Regnla- 

tionff, ord other matter« of interott 
to Btockraen, mokinff ehipment of 
onj clasa of itook, oadreM
J a b . B . Fo l k , J . B. PwiiiiraTOM 

A  L .9 .A . ,  L. 8  A.,
Boa Antoolo. Fort Worth.

P. H . Go od w tw ,
ii. W» A, OalTeatom.

Tha Only Line from Texas 
Having Its O w n Ralls

To  Kansas Glto
and St. Louis

whteli can rearh either of the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. We can also MU to 
Kansas City and 8t. IiOuls with 
privilege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD S M iG G .
Tot Information write or coll ea 
«. J. WiUlitni, L. 8. Agt^ M., X  
AT. Ry., ten Antonio, Tex.: 3.
K. Rosson.L. 8. Agt., M., K. AT., 
reit Worth, Tex.; A. R. Joiet, Q,L 8., Agt., M., K & T., Pori 
worth, Tex., or oay ether official' 
or agent

D I N I N G  S T f l T I 0N S ? h * :a íd .a
S u perior  McbIb, 50c .

i Q ^ T A I N
n O U T E a
F«r the

North-East,
Via

MEMPHIS OR ST. LOUIS,
In PmNhmm Baftet Sféepteg C « ^

rwaiati»S hort aiMlQuick Lines

HouR̂  ARE Saved
•f PBrehaaioi Yoor IM ate via lU a Boata.

fer te  0 »  l«ter«i» len, »p ly  W TkBrt > g »is  
i f  titeerflRg Uteo. or te

J .  C . Lemdo« TreveOse RsssT Ageet,
dOBtlB. Tote

k C  i o i l t S O P h « - «iidT. A.r^ .  LM %

A ,

N-

t



TEXAS STOCK AND FAEM JOUBNAIh

> ■

D A IX A S.

SallM oflilee of Tezu Stook Md Tara Jm ^
aal, tu Ifaln ttt, whira our frianda ara la- 
vitad to call when In tha city.__________

TH E  S T A T E  F A IR
(Cntinued from Pace 1.)

olaM^and never falls to win a fair 
abare of prises.

W. H. Pleroe, Denton—Buff Cochins, 
Black Liangshans and Mammoth 
Bronze Turkeya Mr. Pierce has fine 
birds and Is one of the lucky winners 
wherever he exhlWts.

W. S. Evans, Dallas—Breeds Part
ridge Cochins escluslvely-birds that 
will please the moet exacting.

Norton Poultry Yards, Dallas—Sin
gle-comb White, Black and Brown 
Degborns In their purity, of the moet 
noted strains. Mrs. Norton made the 
largest exhibit of Leghorns ever seen 
In Texas and won eighteen prizes. The 
Norton Poultry Yards will not have a 
cull In their pens and their birds are 
the laying kind that will keep the egg 
basket full all the time.

J. P. Alexander, Dallas—A Brown 
Leghorn breeder of many years’ expe
rience, who breeds for eggs and size, 
and succeeds In gjetttng both.

D. P. Williams, Dallas—One of the 
foremost Brown Leghorn breeders In 
the Southwest and has probably won 
more prizes on this variety than any 
other man In Texas.

Elhurst Poultry Farm, Dallas—Buff, 
White and Partridge Cochins and Buff, 
White and Brown Leghorns. The Bl- 
burst Farm' won a fine lot of prizes at 
the recent ^ o w  and have a 'beautiful 
lot of birds. Dr. W. B. Carter, the 
manager, has been a fancier for nearly 
fifty years, and his motto, “ Individual 
merit by Inheritance," Is strictly ad
hered to and amply demonstrated In 
the quality of stock produced.

C. W. Guild, Dallas—Buff Leghorns 
that are really buff and as good as can 
be found anywhere In the country. Mr. 
Guild has been breeding them for 
years and has paid higher prices for 
breeding stock than any other man In 
Texas. He Is an enthusiast and is al
ways pleased to “ talk Buff Leghorn."

' J. Y. Webb, Dallas—Cornish Indian 
Games and B. B. -Red Game Bantams 
—birds as beautiful as scientific mat
ing can make them and winners In any 
show.

L. A. Stroud, Sherman—Black Ml- 
norcas of the Northrup strain— t̂he 
laying kind and of great size.

Mrs. Willis, Thornton—Black Ml- 
norcas of superior quality and win
ning ability.

F. Rick, Dallas—Also a breeder of 
prise-winning Black Mlnoroas, who di
vided honors with his competitors.

Bonham Poultry Yard, Bonham— 
Breeders of all leading varieties, beau
tiful In their purity.

S. n. TerreJl, Granbury—'The lead
ing Bantam man of the South, who 
breede all varieties and wins every
where, including the big Northern 
shows.

Dusskate of Sherman—Buff Cochlni 
Bantams of fine quality.

Boland, Dallas—Black Suma- 
iras that compel admiration both In 
the breeding pen and In the show 
room.

W. R. Mickle, Blrdville—A sclentlflc 
breeder of Mammoth Bronze Turkeys, 
Buff Cochins, Pekin Ducks and ToU' 
louse Geese. Mr. Mickle Is a fancier 
of many years’ experieooe asul a man 
who may bo relied on to do as he 
agrees to do and always pleases his 
patrons.

J. W.att Smith, Fort Worth—White 
Holland Turkeys of Immense size, that 
arc high scorers.

W. W. Farley, Dallas—Rabbits and 
Pigeons of every conceivable variety. 
Mr. Farley’s pets are beauties and 
show extra good judgment on his part 
as a breeder.

pears are shown for the first time In 
this State. Smith county shjows fine 
peers, peaches and Jai>an plums. The 
largest pomegranates on exhibit are 
those from Jefferson.

Also In No. 9 is the Willis tobacco 
exhibit from Montgomery county. 
Four years ago less than 100 acres of 
tobacco was grown in Montgomery 
county. Now 1000 acres Is planted In 
tobacco, and It Is estimated that 3000 
acres will be planted next year. It is 
a cigar-leaf tobacco, unsurpassed In 
flavor.

The unusually line exhibit In this 
department has given much encour- 
ag^ement to the managers of the Fair, 
and their efforts will bo directed to 
the establishment of even a better dis
play in the futura

and I have seen almost all of ihe dlf- 
fereot kinds.” '

The manufaoturere hold many such 
letters as this sad are selling a great 
many of their distributors in all parts 
of Texas.

Paitles Interested will write 81m- 
ington Manufacturing Ca, Austin, Tex-

FARM PRODUCTS.
The exhibit of farm products at the 

Fair this year Is by far the finest as 
well as the mo^t attractive whidh the 
association has ever been able to pre
sent, a particularly gratifying fact as 
illustrative of the increased Interest 
which the farmers of the state are tak
ing in this great exposition.

Along the entire length of the balus
trade on the South gallery ie a magnifl- 
cent display of Juno corn, varying In 
height from 12 to 17 feet, arranged in 
columns five feet apart, with rosettes 
In center made of varl-colored com  In 
the ear and Kafllr com  trimmings.

The Texas Seed and Floral company 
has one of the handsomest exhibits of 
this department, embracing about all 
the products of their extensive cata
logue and illustrating not only the en
terprise and Intelligence of the com' 
Mny, but the wonderful variety of 
Texas production.

Section 3 has a Dallas county exhibit 
»f small grain and grasses of every va
riety, the arrangement possessing an 
artistic beauty. In N a 4 King com 
p-own In Dallas county. Is shown In 
beautiful perfection, as well as many 
beautiful articles of furniture made 
from the shuck and stalks of corn.

No. 6 has an exhibit of the Texas 
and Pacific railway, decorations by F. 
E. Roesler, an artist of rare ability In 
work of this character. Prof. Roesler 
always has charge of the Texas and 
Pacific exhibits. Conspicuous In this 
department are great pumpkins from 
Pecos valley and a gorgeous display 
of frolts from the line of the Texas 
and Pacific railway, sugar-cane from 
Louisiana, an exhibit of semi-tropical 

, splendor.
’The Cotton Belt reception room Is 

furnished with samples of elegant re
clining chairs used on Its line.

In No. 7 Is the cotton exhibit from 
all sections of Texas. A new variety 
of cotton in this exhibit is that of Do
nato Oulttlerer, of Lerdo, Mexico, the 
Spanish name aof which is “ Vara." It 
has 60 open bolls, making one pound, 
yield 60 per cent lint.

A noteworthy display Is that of cot
ton cloth by Galveston Coton-mills. J. 
M. McCormick, superlntendet of this 
department, sayr it Is the finest ex- 
hlbiUoB of the kind ever seen in Tcxm .

No. 8 has a display of fmits and 
vegetable», principally from Dallas 
county, making-an excelMent exhibit.

No. 11 Is grain and fodder from all 
parts of the State.

No. 10 Is the Times Herald nh lb it— 
a most creditable one.

In No. 9 Is display of fralts from 
Johnson’s nursery, tha Columbian 

'  Imperial grape, Kelfer and Magnolia 
•ears and Dallas county pecans, the 
hr—m In tha world. The Magnolia

SHORTHORNS AT THE FAIR.
The Shorthorn was king at the Fair 

this year, the exhibit of this breed be
ing largely In excess of any other. 
Never In the history of the Fair asso
ciation has the Durham been so well 
represented.

Among the prominent exhibits In the 
Shorthorn class is that of Capt W. A. 
Rhea of McKinney, Collin county, 
Tex., consisting of 9 head, 6 heifers 
and 3 bulls. The bulls la the exhibit 
were as follows:

Texas Ranger No. 132270, calved 
September 7, 1897, got by Lord Lieu
tenant. Dam traces back to Imported 
I-ady Elizabeth, by Emperon (1974). 
Sire traces back through Cora’s Com
mander, Magistrate, Prince Albert 2d, 
Locomotive (4242), and to Bollngbroke 
(86). Texas Ranger headed herd of 
one bull and four heifers one year old 
and under two. He Is a^herry red, 
very vigorous, especially g^od consti
tution and a perfect type of hiS tribOk 
He is at the head of Capt Rhea’s herd.

Silver Plume, N a 182369, 14 months 
old, got by Lord Lieutenant out of Jo
sephine, tracing back to imported Ad
elaide, sire tracing back through Bliz
zard, Cashier, Exchange (1523), Lan
caster (360), Wellington (680), Penech 
(5.31). He Is also a cherry red and as 
handsome as a picture.

Idlewids Hero, N a 132313, calved 
Nov. 15th, 1897. Got by Red Butterfly 
out of Little Gipsy by Ringmaster, Ox
ford. Ardrey, Premier, Comet, Ml- 
randi (44S8).

The heifers In the exhibit were: 
Evangeline 6th, Vol. 42, p. 953, got by 
Goldfinch out of Evangeline of Silver 
Spring, tracing through Jenny Lind 
and others to Imported Lucy Nell; 
sire tracing through Dexter, Star of 
the West, Highland Chief to Sir 
Charles (13705), Emperor (1974). This 
heifer is a rich red roan.

Queen Delle, a Crulcksbank, IS 
months old, 'Vol. 88. p. 561; got by 
Master of the Rolls out of Delle by 
Crulcksbank, Red Duke, Roan Duke, 
Jarelln (11610), Slmmctry (5382), trac
ing on daia’s side to Imported White 
Rose.

I.Ady Victor, a red heifer, calved 
Sept. 23rd, 1897, Vol. 38 p. 452; got by 
Chief Steward out of Queen Victor, 
tracing to Imported Mrs. Mott, sire 
Senator, Sirems (13737). Too much 
cannot be said for Lady Victor, as she 
Is a model heifer In every sense of the 
word.

Diadem’s Pride, red heifer, 17 
months old, won first In class of heif
ers one year and under two. Mary 
Miller, a very fine heifer, is 18 months 
old.

Among other premiums Capt. Rhea 
won first and second od beet young 
herd of one hull and four heifers; first 
and second on best heifer 1 year old 
and under two; second on. bull one 
year and under two; second on cow 
any age; second on herd of one bull 
and four females.

It win be seen Irom the references 
given herein that Capt. Rhea’s cattle 
are from the v ^ y  beet families with 
aristocratic pedigrees.

Queen Dell and Mary Miller are both 
high in the Crulcksbank blood by the 
celebrated bull. Master of the Rolls.

Texas Ranger, Silver Plume and 
Evangeline 5th were bred by the 
well known Shorthorn breeder, D. P. 
Norton, Council Grove, Kansas, Queen 
Delle, was bred by W. J. Miller, Bell- 
ville. Ills., and Idlewilde Hero and 
Lady Victor by the popular breeder, 
W. P. Harned, Bunceton, Mo.

Silver Plume and Idlewilde Hero will 
be for sale after Christmas.

Capt. Rhea is a close student of the 
Shorthorn, has been a breeder of these 
cattle for 25 years and gives his per
sonal attention to the management of 
bis herd.
—In addition to his pure bred herd, 
be has on band some high grades.

A Soldier’s Grove’sTasteless ChillTonic
From  Ih» Demoorat-M»MOg», M t  Sterling, III.

ADVANCEMENT IN AGRICUL
TURE.

Close competition In all Industrial 
pursuits Is developing scientific and 
economic methods at a rate not 
dreamed of In the decade Just behind 
u& In no Industry Is this more appar
ent than that of agriculture.

The Intelligent farmer and live stock 
raiser of to-day realizes that if he 
would increase his margin of profit In 
the markets of the world he must do it 
by economical effort rather than by po
litical Influence, as some of bis weak
er brothers have sought to da

A striking example of Improvement 
In agricultural machinery came under 
the observation of a Journal reporter 
the other day at the Texas State Fair 
In the shape of a machine known as 
the ’ Ideal Roll Cotton Gin and Wool 
Burrer," for ginning coiton and re
moving burrs, sand and dirt from wool.
This machine Is the invention of G. E.
'Ü. Huckaby, and Is manufactured by 
the Ideal Cotton GHn and Wool Burrer 

company of Malden, Mass., who pur
pose selling, leasing and operating it 
In Texas and the Southwest.

The machine was operated dally at 
the Pair and excited a great deal of In
terest among farmers, glnmen and 
wool growers. It Is claimed by the 
manufacturer that cotton ginned on 
the Ideal Roller Gin is worth more In 
tL* markets than the same cotton 
ginned by the most improved saw gin.
In comparing the samples of cotton 
ginned on the Ideal Roller gin and a 
saw gin It Is apparent that the former 
Is superior In point of fibre, shade and 
softness. It Is also claimed that burry
rente ner nonmf'itf  ̂lí**  ̂ Ltate Fair this year. Another came d1-
evp^the rectly from Philander William^ orlgl-ever the trade realizes that the wool
hurra* is being operated by wool grow
ers, and that burry wool when run 
through the machine will be Increased 
In value 50 to 78 per cent. Wool that 
Is not burry Is alao benefltted by pass
ing through the machine, In that dirt 

and sand is removed and the wool 
opened and made fluffy.

It Is a well known fact that when

When BiohmoDd had faliOD and tha sraat 
eommandar» had met beneath tha blitorio 
apple traa at Appomattox, tha 8Sd Penni/I- 
Tania Volontaera, pramaturel; a ce l, olad In 
tattere and ra«i, broken in bedj bat of dannt- 
le>* apirit, ewonc into line for the latt "srand 
ren ew " and than qaiatlj marobrd awaj to 
begin life ’s fray anew. Kabel shot and shall, 
tha drsad miasma o f tha soathsrn swamp, 
slatplass night# and wearisome days bad de
pleted their reaks antil oaly a handful n«- 
mained. Among the number Ata Robinson 
cams back to tha old home in Ut. Starling. 
Ills., that ha bad left at tha eall to arms four 
years prerloua Hs went sway ia ths first 
flush of Tigorons manhood; bs aams beak a 
ghost of ths self that sntwsrsd te President 
Lincoln’ s eall for ‘ ‘800,000 more."

With bis rstura to ths old homsatsad there 
cams to him ths knowlsdge that war with him 
was only began ; that he must fight tha battle 
with disease to the end of his days; that the 
glare of a soathsrn snn aad the galling firs o f 
a soathsrn soldiery were as nothing compared 
to tha onslanght of aa enemy that foaght 
under eoTtr and disregarded all tlie rules o f 
cirilisad warfare. Boiatio rhsumstism fast
ened its fangs upon him, inospscltsting him 
for manual labor and rendering him, much of 
tbs time, physleally as helpless as an infant 
Tha years pssssd by, bnt his saffsilngs, with 
inersasiag age, were increased rather than 
diminished. Hs spent a small fo r tu a  for 
dootor’s mediolna, praying for aTta temporary 
rallsf, but it did not soma.

To-day ha Is an alert, active man of fifty-five 
years. His rheumatic pains bsvs departed, 
and while there are traçai o f Ins years of suf
fering in his fees ha walks with the soldierly 
bearing and springy step of a bsallhy yonng

obinson is
man.

To tha DaMOCBAT-HMSADB reporter 
talked freely about his esse. Mr Boll

a man of mneh more than avaraga ednoatioD 
end inteiligsnee. Where be is known In 
Rrowu County his vrord is as aceep'abls as 
the bond of the average man, and there is no 
qiiestiun but that in his csss an almost mlracn- 
lous ours was wrought by Ur. Williams'Pink 
Pills for Pale Peop'e

*‘I wa* a great sufTarer from soiatio rheama- 
tiam almost from the time of my discharge 
from the army. At times I was bant almost 
donbla, and got aronnd with only tha grea est 
difSonlty. Nothing seemed to give me per
manent relief uatU three years ago, when my 
atteatioa was called to soma of the wonderful 
cures effected bv Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People, and I made up my mind to try 
them. I nad not taken more than a half box 
whan I noticed an improvameut in my ooudl- 
tion. 1 took three boxes of the pills, and at 
the and of tkat time was in better onndiUon 
tlian at any time since the close of my army 
servioa. Since than I have uevar been both
ered with rhenmatism. Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People is the only remedy that 
ever did me any good, and to them I owe my 
reetoraUon to health. Aaa S. Robinson ' '  

Snbsoribsd and sworn to bsfors ms this tbs 
12th day o f July, A . !>., IKtI.

John G. Gbmleb, Justice of ths Peace. 
MediosI svidsnea it added In the following 

physloiaa’a certificate :
Tills is to certify that I have this day exam

ined Asa Robinson and find him enloying a 
healthy pbyalcal oondition '«d free from rheu- 
matiam. Hxnix  M Cowbh. A .H ., H.U.

Subscribed end aworn to before me this 16th 
day of July. 16>7 R. TC. VANDBVBRTBa.

County Judge, Browu County, Ills. 
All ths slemente nseeesary te give life and 

riohnats to the blood and restore shattsrsd 
nerves are oontained,- In a oondaneed form , in 
Ur. wTlIialns' Pink Pills for Pal# People 
They are also a speelfla (or tronblas pacnliar 
to females, each as sapprassions, irregularities 
end all forme of weakness. They bnild np the 
blood, sad restore tlie glow of health to pale 
anti sallow checks. In man they effect a radi
cal care in all casas arising from inuutal worry, 
overwork or czossses o f vrhatuver natnre. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills are sold In boxes (never in 
loose hnlk) at 60 canta a b<'X or six boxea for 
$1 Sb. and may be had of all driiggiata, or direct 
by mail from Dr. Williams’ Msalciña Compai 
Rchanaetady, N. Y.

nator of th« Autocrat Btrain.
Mr. Lawther bought »nd put wrlth 

hla flock tb« hon that won fln»t pre
mium in tb« ligh t Brahma olatu at 
Dallas Fair this yteur. H« haa seleot- 
ed four Autocrat hen» from big flock 
and will mate them this season with a 
cockerel direct from Philander 'Wil
liams He haa aleo «elected one-half

-------- — . , uco I dozen Autocrat pullets and will mate
wool Is sold at points of concentration them with an Autocrat cockerel that 
on the range or shipped to market, score« 93 by Brldgre. There will be 
that as a rule there is an unreasonable nothing that scores less than 92 In 
percentage deducted for the foreign either of the two pens referred to. 
Bubstancee, to the great loss of the 

wool grower. The wool burrer will re
lieve this situation.

The people representing the wool in
terest between the grower and the
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Chills, Malaria and Biliousness
DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.

é é ,

by W. H. Wentworth, ginned on Far
mers’ oCngress day. Mr, Wentworth 
has tested this cotton sufficiently to 
demonstrate that It can be and Is a 
success In Texas, and It Is selling In 
Boston at 14 cents a pound.

Mr. Ijvwther had 39 birds on exhlhl- 
tloni and was a substantial winner.

No fowl Is more popular to-day than

The J. P. Schmelzor ft Sons Arms 
company is the largest exclusively 
sporting goods concern In the country 
and the equipment with wnich they 
supply the sportsman is up to date, 
well finished and they operate their 
hiiflness on so large a scale as to be 
able to sell at prices lower than any 
other company can afford. They sell 
camp outfits, nets, seines, cameras and 
all else that Is needed by sportsmen.

WARRANTED.
N O  O U R E ,  N O  R A Y . "

Xm  Jx.'xaX  smos g g o e x B  f o x *  A .cX s.slt;aB  c a «  f f o i *  0 1 'B l l c S a r « z a .
Paris Medicine Co., Galatia, III., Nov. 16, 1893»

Gentlemen:—We sold last year 600 bottles of (ilBOTE’8 TASTELESS CHILL 
TORIC and have bought 3 gross already Uiia year. In all our experience o f 14 
years in the drug buaineas, have never sold an article that gave such universal 
satisfaction aa your Tonic. Y’ oura Truly,

ABNEY, CARR ft c a

PRlCBs 5 0  CENTS.

merchant’s counter realize the effect RDildst ell the Influencée that have pre- 
the machine will have on the price of i»»’ other breeds the admirer» of
wool, the result 1s some of them have thw Brahma have been the most en- 
made threats that they would Irtish tiHDila«llc.  ̂ Ite many quaJltles of ex

the Brahma. Its p^ulartty datre bfirk handle a good line of sewing
tn the early ageejff^ u ltry  ral̂ ^̂  ̂ The Journal oaks attention

to their advertisement In this IsslioT

Iimua inrems tnai iney would nrush several days lost week. He has largo
the manufa'-turers of the wool ftrrer , c a t t l e  IntercsU In Mexico, but Is now

E. H. Estls of Midland, was in Dallas 
several days lost week. He has large

and still run things their own way Tt Aenlved from them, have caused
remains for the fool grower to ’ s a v ' t e r m e d  the Ideal and "all pur- 
who shall win In Oile fight |P®*** liu-geet fowl

The agricultural classes cannot b e '® ' all. matnre early; they » ’’e Food 
too energetic in Investigating matters 
like this which are calculated to up
build their industry, '

SEED COTTON DISTRIBUTOR.
One of the sights at the Fair was the 

Slmlngton Seed Cotton Distributor and 
Feeder, patented by C. M. Slmington 
and manufactured by the Simington 
Manufacturing company, of Austin, 
Texas. .. "

This machine Is Indeed a wonder. 
'When one stands t>y it and sees how 
simple it is In oonstruction, how per
fectly It does Its work and how much 
it saves the farmer and ginner, he 
wonders why gin men have been so 
stupid not to think of 4t years ago.

A few of the good points claimed for 
the machine are enumerated below.

First, its first oost is less.
Second, It costs less set up and put 

ia operation.
Third, It requires less power, thus 

saving fuel Bulficient to pay for Itself 
In one or two seasons.

FV>urth, It has a direct current of 
air.

Fifth, tt has no distributer belt with 
its usual valves and spikes, thus 
avoiding delays, repairs and cost of 
frequent replacement.

Sixth, It costs less for repairs, hav
ing fewer wearing parte.

Seventh, It makes absolute and vis
ible seiwratlon of each farmer’s cotton.

0ghth , It has absolute ooutrol of the 
cotton.

Ninth, operator can stop any one or 
more gins in battery without stopping 
tbs others.

Tenth, It has large screening surface.
Eleventh, it has 'no overflow, which 

makes it the most desirable elerator 
on the market.

H. A. Burditt of LuHng. Texas, in a 
letter to Mr Simington, says; “ I feel 
it my duty to give you my oplulon of 
your seed cotton dlatrUjutor which yon 
put up over my two seventy.saw gins 
test season; they bsv» given perfect 
satisfaction." “ I havs used two distrib
utors o f other makes before and I like 
yours better than any of them; it does 
the work better and with leas power 
than any other mschln« on the mar
ket." "I think your distributor is 
much better than any I have ever aean.

THE DANDY. |
One of the most Interesting and at

tractive exhibits at the Fair this year 
In the machinery line was that of the 
Challenge Wind Mill and Feed Mill 
company, manufacturers of the Dandy 
wind mill. Several of the mills were 
In position and running every day 
while the Pair lasted.

To a Texan a wind mill is a common 
place sight, and one might think a dis
play of this kind would attract little 
or no attention.* The very fact, how-̂

fly.
Mr. Lawther gusrairtees all eales sat

isfactory or money refunded. He also 
guarantees a fair batch, giving another 
sPtJtlng free of charge. He says that 
his matings this season are the beet 
that he ever had. and that naturally 
he 1e expecting gr*at results. See his 
ad in Breeders Directory.

ranching in the Midland country. Mr. 
Estls lately examined the 110 dipped 
cattle sent out to the Scharbauer pas 
ture and says a few died, as he thinks, 
because they were so poor and weak 
before they were sent to Fort Worth 
to be dipped that they were not able to 
stand all the handling they received. 
All the other« are improving finely. He 
and Mr. Boyd of Curretas, Mexico who 
was with him at the Journal otfiee, 
think that the dipping process is now 
a demonstrated success.

Send fo r  (Intalogiie and Urico List>
m  z

PERSONAL MENTION.

D. D. Swearingen, a prominent cat
tleman of Quanah, was In Dallas Tues
day.

J. Ta Stephenson and Hon. H. L. 
Bentley of Abllens, attended the Fair 
last week.

W. E. Jackson, a stockman and far
mer of Mcl^ennan county, spent sever
al days In Dallas last week.

Pat O’Connor, a stookraan of Kauf
man county, was in Dallas last week, 
attending the Fair and races.

R. E. Moore of Collin county, was In 
the City Beveral days last week. He 
is engaged in farming in Collin and 
has found it protable to raise a cross 
of Jersey on SHorthom cattle, the por
tion of coiintrylln which he lives be
ing so thickly I s*ttled that be finds 
ready sale at prices for good, gen
tle milk cows. Hr. 'Moore puts ail the 
products of his fields, except the cot
ton of his tenants, Into live stock and 
depends on the sale of his stock to 
make his crops bring a profit. He says 
the farmers of his section and in a 
considerable portion of Grayson county 
are putting their cotton land in wheat, 
planting the wheat right along after 
the cotton pickers.

ever, of their being so common'Is the i 
very reason why a mill with real mer-

C. K. Gilbert of Austin, state print
ing expert, 1» compsny with hie daugh
ter, Mies Gertrude, attended the Fair 
last week.

One of the best known and moet 
popular exhibitors at the Fair last 
week was the Rev. R. H. H. Burnett 
of Oak Cliff, Dallas county, Tex. Mr. 
Burnett is a breeder of Shetland pii- 
nles, Flectrlte horeee and Durham catr 
 ̂tie. His breeding ranch is near Fort 

cattleman of | gtockton In Pecos county, Tex., but his

Attention Is called to ths advertise
ment of Jno. T. George of Guthrie, 
Tex., who offere for sale about 250 
two-year-old steers. These cattle are 
located In King county and are all 
In fins condition.

J. J. Boyd, who has an extensive 
cattle ranch at Carretas, Sonora, Mex
ico, at the terminus of the wagon road 
to Sonora, was In Dallas ’Thursday. He 
speaks encouragingly of cattle condi
tions In Mexico.

, Hon. W. W. Turney, , .......................................... ........... , ........... .
it attracts so much attention. To see i )j<i and a prominent member of home is in Oak Cliff. His exhibit of
the Dandy move is a treat U> any one i^e twenty-fourth legislature, 
who has to look to artificial means for yisltor to ths Fair last week, 
water supply.

Many of the Journal readers already 
know the Dandy and some of them are 
using It now. For the benefit of those 
who have yet to form Its acquaintance 
we will state a few of Its claims.

'The mill throughout la simplicity It
self. All parte of a complicated nature 
are removed, so there Is nothing left 
that is liable to break or get out of 
order. Every place is guarded against 
wearing or breaking or getting disar
ranged, so you need not fear the an
noyance or expense caused by break
ages and the delay necessary in , send
ing to the factory for repairs. With 
this Improved rnlll these are things of 
the past. Put It up in proper order 
and leave it alone—It will do the work 
and take care of Itself.

'W’hen furnished with graphite box
es, it will not need any oil. 'This state
ment is made after an eTcperience of
four years with these boxes. There are »» n . _
til mi sands of mills fitted with these
boxes scattered all over the world, and ^

waa a Bhetlsnu ponies, standard bred horses 
and ShTthorn cattle was one of the 
largest and best at the Fair. Mr. Bur
nett Is a Methodist preacher by pro
fession and came to Texas nearly thlr 
ty years arc from Missouri, a boy 
preacher. He has received more than 
'.0,000 members into the Methodist 
church. South, in Texas. Rev. BurnOtt 
is also a great hunter and sportsman 
and Is said to be as much at home in a 
wolf rhaie or a bear hunt In the willds 
of West Texas as he is In the pulpit 
or with his charming Shetland ponies 
and aristocratic Shorthorn cattle. He 
carried away his share of premiums at 
the Fair, of which ho Is justly proud 
and for which he haa the Journal's 

W. W. WataOB, a stockman and far- hearty congratulations. Mr. Burnett 
mev o.f Burleson county, was in Dallas: has an advertisement In the .Tournal’s
L few days last waek attending the 
Fair. Mr. Watson is Interested in goou 
rattle and Is improving his stock on 
his home farm In the Shorthorn line.

they are doing all claimed for them. ¡from there 1000 steera to his feed pene

Breeders’ Directory this week in which 
hs offcih for sale a fsw choice Shetland 
poclea.

ANT PERSON
Wishing to know ths truth in ragard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and new 64-pags booklet

The manufacturers have hundreds of Jefferson. Tex. He expecU to return which will bs sent FREE for a short 1 ne manufacturers nave nundreds of reports he has time to thove who mention this paper.
from the ranch Indicate satisfactory This book is published by the cete- 
conditions.

testimonials bearing on this point, 
which can be submitted If required.

’The Dandy is invariably galvanized. 
It is no longer made In any other way.

Among the noted horses at the Fair 
FANCY POULTRY. was Courier Hal, a pacer belonging to

It s said by many who visited the ; Dr. payne of Tayior, Tex. Courier Hal 
Fair that the Poultry exhibit was the has a record of 2:21 after a training of 
best part of the show. Such a remark ¡only three weeks. He is a five-year-old 
from a poultry fancier would be passed I Brown Hal and a half brother
withomt notice, but when coming from 
hundreds of dislnterefsed observers 
means something. Exhibitors In other) "  
lines of fine stock will have to look to ‘ *

hratsd physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway ft Co., of 209 Alamo .Fissa, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

COMSTOCK’S HEREFORD 8AI.E 
Elsewhere In this paper will be foun.l 

ths public sale announcement of C. G.
m :  Ole» T^7n.«r hV f«te « t  ner^  Comstock, Of Albany, Gentry Co.. Mo.,
it 1« « L s  ^ho will offer from his herd of about“  the world, record. I.6914. , registered Hereford, 100

their laurels lest they be ontciaesed by '
. , head, 70 bulls and 30 heifers at Kan-

Aselstant General Paseenger and ^  ©n Thursday and Friday,
the pouitrymen i»x t year. 1 ®' ‘ î**. Dtsoember 15 and 1«. 1898.

One of the best exhibits in the poni- i  
try and pet stack building was that of 
J. W. Lawther, Dallas. 'Texas, exclu
sive breeder of Autocrat Light Bfah- 
moa.

Mr. Lawth«r*s fowls are all of the 
Autocrat strain and none of them are 
disUngulahed individuals. He haa one 
hen that woo first ptemlum tn Kansas 
Olty as a pnllst aaid ssoond at Tsus

THE LEADER y P i D l f l l i :
For isvsrsi jsart ws hav# besa manufacturli s 
ths LEADER WIND MILL, which Is In ov»rv 
resp*el an sxaot oonnterpert of the ECLIP'<E In putting nut (be LEA DPR ws have brekoii 
op tks m nopoly on (ho EoUpto anp aro • ttñf 
img to tbo trailo a Wind MUi which is in overv 
rospeot the equal of the RoUpso at a groatiy ro* 
(fuesd pride W« make Louisiana ail Heart 
Cypress Tsuks.Tank títriioiures, Crllndore and

'Write for Catalogue and prloes.

T. H. BROWN & CO.,
FORT WORTH, TEX.

W ant the Best

PADGITT'S FLEXIBLE
Comfort, Purability Strength, Base ami 

Quality are all produced in
STOCK 

SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We f it  Horse and Rider. a ii  are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Waddles BEST ON 
EARTH.

There is Always Ksnm sn Top 
We are there with the FLEXIBLE.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

Buggies, Phaetons, Surreys, Traps, Harness
gsr 6lr,st reooi fSster, St WholMsIt Prlrss. 40 esr rfat saroS."ar (sr nsw flnsly

lT»n u, at world 's Fair. Mlaaia K« po

les «44.

ÓoarsiiUMd fsrtwo rssrs. Wiit» to-dsr Isr nsw Bnrlx Illuttrsiad
Oatalqsns. Blcbssiswanl .................................  “
and NssOtIUs »iposlllon.

AUlance Carriage Co. 101 CoartSt. Cincinnati, 0.

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  HINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKMEN, THIS SADDI.E W ILL NOT HURT 
A HORSE’S BACK

Material and workmauehip unequalled. Bend for 1898 oaUlogd«

F -  B U K K H A . K D  &  8 0 N .
TRINIDAD, (XXLORknO

railway, has hew appointed Canadian Record; J. B. Burnett eold
paaeenger and ticket agent of the Tfez- j,j, piar-e on the Washita last week, 
BS ahfi New Orleans railroad and the including 230 bead of cattle, to Mc- 
I.,pntslana Western Bxtenalon Railroad Dutston Bros., of Roberts county. Mr. 
companies. , Burnett, however, will still remain a

. ■ I resident of Hemphill county, having
One of the most interesting exhIM- closed a trade this week with D. M. 

tions at the State Fair was the Rf7P*| Olasseock for bis nlaoe la th» sam» 
Uan ooCtoa raiMd la Oouales «««atg' a»ighh»rbood

Excelsior Black Leg Vaccine
Is ths vnly oririosl. oos looaalaUoS Voeana ta sasosssful ass la »te OalSod ttetoa 
•r Karnpo. la iboroaatir taoted hr astaol OM !■ teas ef IhosMadaad hutaasaa.
Wa chanaasa ths warU for rtanlte sr teatlaioatala.

FOR IN 8 TR U M -N T8, VACCINE OR INFORMATION, APPLY TQ -
EXCELSIOR LABORATORY, Colorado,

hisHâ,



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOUBNAIi,

F O B T  W O R T H .

Tort Worth offlco ot Tozm Stock ood Tara 
Vouraal, Soott-Harrold BalldloiCt Main St., 
«rbora «nr (rlonda am larltod M cali wbaa la 
the cit7.

Hon.W. B. Tülls was hero Suadax.

NOTICE OE APPIJCATION TO THE 
LEGISLATURE FOR LOCAL 

OR SPECIAL LAW.
Notice Is hereby given, as required 

by Sec. 57, Art. 3, of the Constitution

J. W. Harrell o< Childress, was here 
laesdny.

W. D. R osen  of Kansas City, was Ir 
Fort Worth Monday.

Journal. Mr. Hildreth Is building up Upton county, 10 bead, 
a splendid herd of Short Horn cattle Ballinger—A. Herring sold all his
and now has for sale a few exception-; branded steer calves to A. S. Justice 
ally good young bulla. | for $12.50 and all his heifer calves to

--------- : another buyer for $10.
B. W. Langley, Denton, Texas, ad- | Concho county—'The Concho Cattle , , . _

Vertlses 1» this Issue of the Journal a company to Jenkins A Guthrie of i State of Texas, that appllcatloa
lot of Red Poll calves of either eex. I TTiclihara, 4fi bulls at $25.

Those Interested In this breerl nf cattle , Sablnal—W. T. Campbell to Bates 
should correspond with Mr. Langley. | Bros., 100 head of rattle, delivery Nov.

--------  il.and to F. J. Rhelner A Co., 100 dry
N. O. Lane, a promlnenit cattleman delivery at same time,

of Childress, was In Fort Worth Mon- | Amarillo—Charles and Comer Thorn- 
day night. Mr. I>ane says everything ! 30 cows, tops out of 80, for $28.
Is in good condition In his part of the ! Angelo—I. O. Yates to C. B.

fJ. H. Does, a s..ockinaji of Coleman 
nty, was here Monday

I J. H. Nall, banker and cattleman of 
Wolfe City, was here Friday,

J. L. Huggins, a well-to-do stockman 
of Clay county, was In Fort Worth 
Friday.

Wm. Harrell of Amarillo, was among 
the Tieitliig stockmen In Fort Worth 
Tuesday.

country and the cattlemen prosperous ; Metcalfe, 125 cows and heifers at $20. 
and happy. j  Midland—E. Townsend to L. W.

--------  'VauKhnnt. 40 Hereford cows at $25-----
Sol Mayer, the well known ranchman , g  Townsend to Pivrcell A Davis. 100 

and merchant of Sonora and senior heifers of the Robertson 9D
member of the firm of Mayer Bros. A gj 333___^  Johnson to A. F.
Alexander, who have recently opened . 2OO steers, ones and past, at
a large dry goods store In Fort Worlh, I
is spending several days In the city.

J. L. Steen, a weM^to-do stockman 
of Young county, was in Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

J. P. Jacobs, of the Strahorn-Hntton- 
Bvans Company, spent Friday in Den
ton.

J. A. FTaxar, a well known cattle
man of Henrietta, was in Fort Worth 
yeatjerday. •

Col.P B. Hynes, president M the 
Hynes Buggy company of Quincy, Ill
inois. was In Fort Worth yesterday.
Col. Hynes nem Vng'tVcr B.’ Rowdkn,

UTE brand of cattle, about 500of whom are now using Hyneo buggies ' head, at $18.

private term s.... S. E. Townsend to 
Richard Riggs of Pecos, 150 high grade 
Hereford cows at $.50.

Childress—The Shoe Nall company 
has been buying the calves of the far
mers In the vicinity of their range for

w.cii great satisfaction.

Capt. S. W. Eastin, a 
dealer and ranchman of 
was here Friday.

prominent
Jacksboro.

J. T. McElroy, cattleman of Pecos 
City, spent Friday, Saturday and Sun
day In Fort Worth.

C. H. Ijockhart of Ashland, Kansas, 
was among the risiting stockmen In 
Fort Worth Monday.

A. P. Bush, Jr., of Color.ido City, 
spent several days during the past 
week In Fort Worth.

O. B. Wadsworth, a prosperous cat
tleman of Vashtl, Clay county, was In 
Fort Worth ^londay. Mr. Wadsworth 
Is on the market for a few hundred 
good yearlings and mixed stock cattle, 
^.ny one having that class of cattle for 
sale may find a purchaser by writing 
him.

G. M. Jenkins, a prosperous stock
man and Sheriff of Jack county, was in 
Fort Worth Friday. Mr. Jenkins says 
that the Free State of Jack is flow In 
splendid condition and the people are 
very proud of the fact that they have 
at last gotten a railroad for Jacksboro.

H. G. Williams was In Fort Worth 
■Wednesday, reluming from Kansas 
n iy  to the southern part of the State. 
After spending a day In Fort Worth, 
he left the following night for Austin. 
Mr. Williams still has several thous
and cattle In the Indian Territory 
which ho now thinks he will winter.

O. S. While of Weatherford, who 
owns large cattle Interests near Qua- 
nah, was here Monday night. .

O. E. Lcberman, a well-to-do stock
man and farmer of Oiney, Young 
county, was here Wednesday.

Thos. Trammell, the well known 
banker and cattleman of Sweetwater, 
was in Fort Worth Monday.

San Antonio—Woodley A McCom- 
mon to J. W. Groom of Manor, 105 
steers, twos and up, at $26 per head; 
same parties also sold to Tannehlll 
Bros, of Austin, 25 bulls at $24 per 
head....W m . A. Kelly of Sablnal to 
A. Fonvllle, 200 tJireee, at $26 ....Wil
liam Adams of Alice, recently »old to 
A. O. Kennedy of Beevllle, 1225 homl 
of coming throe and four-year-old 
steers at $31.50 per heed. At the same 
time Robt. Driscoll of Driscoll, and 
Charles Well sold to A. O. Kennedy 100 
bulls for feeders at $22. Mr. Kennedy, 
who was also the purchase.d of the 
Ellff black muley bteers, has now sold 
a half Interest In the threee transac
tions, Including 430 head, to W. C. 
Wright of Taylor, who will put them 
on feed In his feed lots at that point 
....Joh n  R. Blocker of this city, has 
closed a deal with S. W. lAttle of Uval
de, for the purchase of bis J. M. .1. 
stock of cattle, numlmrlng 800 head, at 
$15 per head, immediate delivery. The 
herd consists of 100 calvos, 300 cows, 
100 twos, heifers, 100 ones, heifers, and 
300 steers, ones, twos and throes, of 
which number about 50 head were 
throes... .Texas Land and^attle com-

wlll be made to the $6th I>egtslature 
of the State of Texas, at lU next regu
lar session, for a local or special law, 
authorizing and empowering the St. 
Louis Southwestern Railway Company 
of Texas to acquire by purchase, and 
to consolidate with Its own line, and 
to own and operate, the line of rail
way extending from Tyler to Lufkin, 
Texas, with Its franchises and appur
tenances, said line being known as the 
Tyler Southeastern Railway, and to 
authorize corresponding Increase of the 
aggregate bonds and stocks of the 
St. Louis Southwestern Railway Com
pany of Texas, and to regulate reports 
of the operation of-said properties. 

Tyler, Texas, Oct. 1st, 1898.
8. W. FORDYCE,

President St. T.«iits Southwestern R ’y 
Company of Texas.

R. D. COBB.
Secretary St. Louis Southwestern R ’y 

Company of Texas.
H. H. ROWLAND.

President Tyler Southeastern R’y Co.
J. P. DOUGLAS,

Secretary Tyler Southeastern R ’y Co.

M o r s e  O w n e r s I  U s e
OOKBADLT’S-

Caustic 
Balsam
1 Itft Sfwlr Md rMUlKCen 

The itefhat. Bee* M ISTER  erariiaod. Tek«e
h e  piece o f  e li IloJioeaie lor ciilJ  o r  «eTcrejustkio. 
KemoTca eli Btinriiea or Iilcinlahaa frocn i fo r a e a  
ind C e t i le .  S U P E R S E D E S  A L L  O A U T E R V  
3 A  r lR IN O - impuMtue to iToduca arar or bumulL 

itietold
.“r&afSi

K rerr boti le «o ld  I« warrented to tri ve aauafection 
?rlce a i .B O  P «r botile, bold l>f drg||eiata, or I 
e n l by exprviu, ehtargea p a id ,  with fu ll STreclíei¿ ¡ 

Ite uae. Send fur uc-e-riptlve circulera. ^  
riIB  l.AtV lH eN CB-iyiU .IAM a f p . .  C ie v e le r '

A BARGAIN.
$1800 will buy the present lessee’s 

interest In a well appointed boarding 
house In San Antonio. Centrally lo
cated and pays a net profit of $200 per 
month. House full of boarders now. 
Write at once to

THE GEO. B. lAlVINO CO..
San Antonio, Texas

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 
Tex., eye, ear, nose and throat special
ists. Offices, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

Frank Crowley, formerly of Midland 
but who now mokes his headquarters 
at Fort vYorth, is In the city.

Jos. A. 'White, who lives at Weath
erford but has large cattle Interests In 
Reeves county, Texas, and Eddy eoun- 
ty. New Mexleo, was In Fort Worth 
k'rlday. Mr. White has l>epn engaged 
in the ranching business In the Pecos

Tom King, a prominent sheepman of '  •''’ ’ ''y 
Sweetwater, w.os in Fort Worth M o n - t h e  grass better 
flay, going went Tuesday inomlng. ! ' '‘‘'‘ "K« *" ^oiMt\on than It

I Is now.

Giis O’Keefe, the well known cattle
man of Colorado City, was In Fort
Uorth Mtinday night. Mr. O’Keefe lias w t i n- ■ . r.
recently purehased from Major .1. .1. P""y ¿®»‘n Tod, fnaneger, to D R
Jarvis of tills place, about 6000 acres of Antonio. 3.<00 head of
of land located In Mr. O’Keefe’s pas- 'onilng three-year-old steers, all In the 
tore some ten or twelve miles north of straight Laurel Leaf brand, at $-2.50 
Colorado City. P«'*' boad. Delivery Nov. 1.

’ A SUCCESSFUL FARMER.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

I have been thinking for some time 
I would write on the importance ot

Frank Kennedy, general live stork I
agent of tJie Fort 'Worth and Denver ! Thos^ Kelly, President and gener.ol 

railway, left for Amarillo Friday. I manager" of the Chicago Live Stne’it
--------  I Commission Compuny, was In l-'ort

W. A. lilchter, reproiwntlng Ev.ans- ! Worth Wednesday. Mr. Kelly and his

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way &■ Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful In the 
treatment ot chronic Blscases ot men 
arid women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers, if in need ot medic
al help should certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly is the right way to do businesa 
They guarantee their euros. Writo 
them to-day.

iii)iiiiiti>iiii.eiiiii.

FJ R S IV  
t r ï :miL’m

!- ;• Tt!XA3r. ■
St.aie Fciii'

.‘ NO .■
' d a l l a s ;
EXPOSITÍOK.
> 1895 ■'
y i
i liitMilMl'.l.tUiUllilt

C re s y lic  v O in tm e n t,
■tandarik Iter Tkirty Yeara Sore Death to Sorow 

trorm a anit will ciiro Foot Itofc

It beats •!! athor rezuedlea. It wo*

First rrßinluin ai Texas Slate Fair,
Held 1* Dalloa, 1896.,

It will oulrklT heal wound« «ad sores on oaule, horse* and other o a lB ^  Puî in « or Wtle* It lb„ 1 lb.. » and 5 lb. caas. A»U lor Bucluta’a K f  r,ilc O i .t « e « í  T»kî üoolhar. bold Vj all drugxl.u and xrooet*

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Mannfaelurara oad (ProprieMra I

•BO* B*

W*m f̂ p Bcftk,
C«M ter Ticks«pi«TM Ik* W«*le 91 p*r pMkat«, ill  pt •M*«r !*■
Um makm

Wa«k ter 
Tick«, *r 1,000 
!••• fir iMke W« 

fHIfkk ClWe Isn fk**e
seA cüba Oír 00.,

CktMC«e

W E  mftkcffix 8TYT.es  OF STOCK MARK8 for hoM 
cattle, horir« bd4 ilicrp. AIM I.KG BA.ND8 for 

poultry. Wc make more BnlmAl Diarki than any Srm in 
the I'nited Stitp* and them 60 per rent cheaper than 
anyona elM- bend for circular and pricea.

F. M. nVRCU A CO., 
1 7 8  M lc li l ffA ii  Kt., C h lc«K O , 111

ARE YOU DEAF?
Oiir n«w Bonhatlonal dUcovery cu m  CTeo the moit le- 

rioui caACi of dcafueir. Kin^inxof tlio can itonped Im* 
Diedtatoiy. InniiDiprable patirnti cured. Srnifaconrata 
dcieriptluD of yuur ailment, and we will eaumiue your 
CHie fri'6 of rharfe and caplala how you can recOTer your 
bearing at itifht rapeuBC.
AURAL INSTITUTE, 135 W. 123 St. , N ew Y orh . 

LUDWIG MOERCK, D irector.

A NOTED HOSTELRY.
The LIndell, St. Louis, famous as one 

of the world’s greatest hotel?; noted 
, doing things nt the right time. I for Us spacious, clciinlv and airy 
know a man that is now more than rooms, polite attention and bountiful*, 
elghtv-flve years old tbot has made Located on Sixth striict and I

, , , . Washington avenue. In the mid.st of
a success of farming. He has spent retail and wholesale stores'
fhls long life on a farm, has never p;it and principal places of amusement.,I 
off or negloeted work that could possl- Klrctrle ears pass Its doors to all parts ]
My be done at the time. He never 'b« station. Reecnt-

.  , , ,  . ly Improved by lavish outlay of money,,
eonflned himself to one crop, hut plant- -bjade equal to the most modern |

S500 REWARD
.. . • pat'l ft------ - - ......... . . . .

ll.IS. nr.lIKT, ÓONÜRKIMEA 
S'l RICTl RJ:. ©r lll.OOD POIS- 
OiNlNU wiiirlt my rt-mrdiei ftiil to 
curt. old. niidtllr-Mgfd.
liii^lR or nurrli-d inco. aati hII 
who luffrr from the rffeuti of

LOST MANHOOD.
Nrrvniit l>BÍjlHty. I'nBBturil T/Oit** 
c*. Fniltny Mpinory. VV>Bk, Hhruo* 
k«'0 or IJiidereleiicd Orgtui, ihould 
hftid for hi<

Free .Mcilical Treatise,
wlih'ti coDtulni much vuliiahle io*

Snider-Btiel eomirany. la making Vtrip ! a-isfadalcs have.' by elose nttVnIhm to* '''' '''•«'rything that would grow an.l up to date hotel. Rlwm heat, elec-
........................................ - - ■ ■ .1 r.n bis farm. Had something to sell trie light, sanitary plumbing, cold and ' *|:U .N*r\»ii* bi.rnb., C'uDSultatlou •il l ' ailvlre I'ra*through th® Wwtern part of the state, biislnes.s, energy and pi-rseveriinci>.

--------  ; biiilt up a live sock commission' hu;;i-
W. II. Weeks, general live slock t’es.i setond tp none. 'Ihey 'lave well 

»rent of the Cotton Belt, left a few 'equipped, ably managed Iiouses In Chl- 
fiays ago for an extended trip through i «'ago, Kansas f ’ lly and ,SL Louis, and 
Southern Texa,. I are doing .a business that Is eertalnly

--------  I very satisfactory to all concerned. i
Tobe Odem. formerly a prominent i - - - - - - - -  '

Texas cattlommi, now raneliing near i J. T,. Pennington, general live stock! ...... ‘ ...................... .. ■u’’ i i i ;̂n /m  waicvnA, ixn,nrtn.ni\rt. |
■Woodward, Oklahoma, was in k'ort ! agent of the Santa Fe railroad, with i on the farm on rented land, is now open ami will continue until
Worth Tuesday. j  hendqunrters In this rlty, rntiirp..̂  f r ) ,  | made his start from working this Nov. 3Pf.h. The Roek Island is the best

iday from a trip to (Inlveston, where liiu i

nearly all the year. If corn was a good Texaa anfl Territory cattlcuiPii espe- 
price he had it. if mules or hones pjally solicited. Rooms, European 
were In demand, h'e had ron'e for .sale, plan, $1 per day and upwards. Write 
some cows and a few liogs were turned for tariff of rates.
Into the market. His reputation fo>* ------------------------
honesty firtd truth Is never questioned THE 'I RANS-MISSISS.IPPT EXPOSI- 
hy anyone. This man has become Iny TION AT OMAHA, NEBRASKA

BUii Cwnti<iuuiÌBl.Aciilti”»» heiul fur kfinpLim Lltink1>K i:. A IIOl,r.A.VD. 
lOI-'i I'onjirvB» Avi., llouiiuu, 'iiiB i.

R . T . l ’R A È ÌE R ,
MAKE. OF

Tbe Famûus Fuebia SaMie.

THE mm CITi STOCK ms,
------A B E  THE-----

Finest Equipped, Moat Modern in,Construction, and 
Afford the Best Facilities

For the baDdiing; of Live Stock o f »07  in tbie world.

T h e  K a n s a s  C i t y  M a r k e t , ,
to iti Centrel Location, it« Immense Railroad System and its Finan

cial Refouroes, offers Greater Advantage« than any other in the TranB-Miiii«* 
Blppl Territory. It ia

The Largest S to c k e r  and Feeder Market In t h «  World, . 
W hile it« Great Packing House and Export Trade make it a reliable cash 
market for the «ale of cattle, bog« and «he«p where «nipper« are «ure to re
ceive the hlgheit retnrna from their oon«lgumenta.

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  IN  1 8 9 7 .
ATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962........HOGS, 3 ,3 50 ,79 6 .........SHEEP, 1,134,239

S o l d  In  K a n s a s  C i t y  in  1 8 9 7 .
TTLE AND CALVtS, 1 ,847 ,673 ........HOGS, 3 ,3 4 8 ,5 6 6 .........SHEEP, 1,048 233

0 . F. MORSE. V. P. A Gen. M’g ’r. 
H. P. CHILD, A««t. Gen. Manager.

E. E RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. i.ouia, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to the 

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C. KNOX, Vice President CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent,

H. P. CHESLEY, General Manager. '•
Texas Representative: L,. W . K R A K E ,  R o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a a

lumTTm'.nMmmmTm Tm TTnTTfTBm mnYTmmTTTTmTTmTmm Tm nTTrm'm m m TTnBg

_ IR. C. Sanderson, the rombinallon | ratlroml (lollverod 2000 cattle for''Mr. 
•heep and cattleman of Big prings. 11. T. Pryor, of Son Antonio. These 
was among the visiting stockmen ln|Oatllo wore shipiicd from the Tmlian 
Port Worth on Tuesday. 'ro>Tltory and lire for shipment to

‘ -------- ¡riiha. There worn tv.o shiploads of the
O. B. Tlnnln. a prominent cattleman ¡cattle, one In.nd going Friday and the

of Toyah, Texas, was In Fort Worth 
Sunday en route home from a visit to 
his mother, at Ijamposos.

.T. M. Chittim, n well known cattle
man of San Antonlb, passeil through 
Fort Worth Friday onroute to his paa- 
turee In the Indian Territory.

other Saturday.

®. T. Ambler of Dallas, president of 
the Llano Live Stock company, who 
own a large ranch In Llnu and Garza 
counties, was in Fort Worth Monday.

Fred Horshrugh. manager of the Ks- 
puela Land and Cattle Company, 11m-

the visiting stockmen In the city Mon 
day.

___ ^
Dr. R. N. I.An«, a prominent citizen 

of Koglfl Paaa and father of N. O. Inne, 
the well known cattleman of Childress, 
■was In Fort Worth Monday, returning 
borne Monday nlghL

L  L  Baldridge, a prominent rntlle 
dealer of Waggoner, 1. T., was In Fort 
Worth Monday evening en route to 
Poulliern Texas. Mr. Baldridge says 
lliat there will prolmhly he 100,000 
feeders at Denison and (liUnesvll'c, six 

¡Texas, n large part having liet'n srdd to

routed farm. The writer has known and quickest route and the only line 
him twenty-five years aiid in that having Its own rails all the way. 
time he cannot recall the first time Excursion tickets at reijuceil rates 
when anything was put off or neglect- arson sale every day. 
ed. 3 oung man, if you would lie sue- For folders showing route, time 
cessfiil don’t sit on tlie boxe« at the and other details address 
country store and reform the church CH.\S. B. SLOAT,
and government, hut Bdlow in the G. P. A.. C. R. I. A Tex. Ry.. FL Worth, 
footsteps of some in.an that has dore 
his work faithfully and well like this 
old IMcLennan county farmer that 1 
'"■fU'' of- ■\V. .1. nUFFEI.^

T. L. Swink. a well-to-do stockman 
of Pursley, Navarro county, was 
among the visiting stockmen In Fort 
■Worth on Monday. Mr. Swink was 
en route to the Panhandle.

J. C. T^ovlng, secretary of the Cattle 
Raisers' Association, has bought a 
nice home In Fort Worth, which would 
seem to Indicate that he expects to be
come a “ fixture" In this city.

M. Sansom, cattle dealer of Alvarado, 
went up to the 6666 ranch. In the Co
manche reaervation on Wedneeday, to 
receive the 1000 feeders recently pur- 
rhaeed by him from Mr. Burnett.

A. Laird, cattle dealer and ranrhmhn 
of Vernon, was here Wedneeday, en 
route to Petoskey, Michigan, where 
hi« family are visiting. Mr. Ixilrd ex
pects to retura to Texas In about ten 
day«.

J. H. Fleming, a proeperoua young 
cahtlemnn at Vlotorla, waa in Fort 
■Worth Monday evening en route home 
from a rM t to Me ranches In the In
dian Territory

M. L. Eaabon. who own« a very de
sirable little ranch five miles norih- 
weet of Fort Worth. aniT who Is. of 
course, a regular reader of Texas 
Btock and Farm Journal, was among 
the callera at the Journal office on Sat
urday. ,

H. C. Babb, of Decatur, was In Fort 
Wortii Saturday, returning form 
Southeastern Texaa Mr. Babb has 
1600 head of cattle tied up In Louisi
ana that he cannot move <a account 
of the quarantine regulations.

V. O. Hildreth, breeder of Short Horn 
cattle, Atedo, Texas, has a card in the 
Breeder«’ Directory ot tbla iaaue of th«

TEXAS AND PACIFIC QUARTEHLY 
. FOR OCTOBF.R, |

Texas Slock niul Fnriii Journ.al ac- \
to ft'Pdera at cnlson and alncavllle, six Texas and
or idght thousand head will go to LH- , ,  Q'arterly, edited hy Prof. Alex, 
tie Rock. Arkansas, alwut half that know that the
uumlier to Fort Smith, olliers will lie pas.wnger department has felt :
full fe<l in the Tivllan Territory and warfanied In continuing the piihllca  ̂ ' 
Kansas. Mr. Baldridge is of the oplii-| attractive and intaresting ¡

. 1 Ion that under the slow operntlops of |
ited, of nirkoDH county, nnmnfi: !(|̂  ̂ ( ’oninilsHton It wil! probably  ̂  ̂ prosont mrnibor has a number

take a roupto of years to Rot e v e r y - S f o n o s  In West.- 
Li ng In readiness to mak" the allot- ¡ along the line of country
ment and open 1n the Territory, conse-| *̂ 7 fhe Texas and Pacific
quently, he la of the opinion that the railway, ni>d Is. pmhaps, the most 
'Territory will lie open to Texas rat- : handsomely Illustrated number that 
tienten for at leant one and probably ho** 7**t appeared, 
two yearn more. i Some statistics of the Texan cotton,

— ::— wheat and oats crops of 1898 make it
Dr J. H. Barr of Briar, Texaa. In while to ppreerve the present

writing Texan Stock and Form J o u r - 1 for reference. It has, besides, 
nal under date of the 16th, nays; brief paragraphs rich In Informa-
"Wlllthe Journal kindly publlnh in ;*•**''*'® '"iPoUant Industries
next Issue whether the state rattle Texas. The address of Hon. R. B. 
quarantine lino will be raised this|^*'hh delivered before the Baird 
j-«ar? If not, esn stock cattle be driv- I Chamber ot Commerce on "Western 
en or shipped into the Indian and Ok-1 '''exna Progress’’ is a most Interesting 1 
lahoma Terrltorles.and when?" The I loature. |
doctor hfui evidently not read this '•'he Quarterly has for Its object the 
Journal very closely, or he would a l- ! presentation to "people at home and \ 
TTody have found «newer« to «II these abroad the superior advantages of the 
queetlons. There 1« not nor never has Texas and Pacific railway, to enumer- 
boen any quarantine between Texas 
and the Indian Territory or that part of 
Okinhom« Territory east of Greer 
county, consequently, cattle can l>e 
driven or shipped Into these localities 
nt onty season of the year. While no 
definite action as fax an In known has 
been taken hy the state Live Stock 
Sanitary commission, yet It In generally 
believed that no tlrky cattle will he 
permitted to cross that part of the 
quarantine line running through Tex
as at any season of the year. It Is not 
yet known what, aetton. If any, the 
general government will take hut *he 
Journal Is of the opinion that rattle 
ran be shipped from.Texas into Kan- 
kas and other Northern States, as here
tofore. beginning jm t latef than De
cember 1st, and rontlnulng through the 
month of December and possibly 
through January.

HEfSKELLS
o in tm e n t ru ro i eospona, frerk los , cuo* 
hurt), pliuplpi9 o r  a n y  nkln dlH(’R*4e. M oni 
ntohlKirn chmoa yioUt Q uickly uuil periua*'ultiently tu VUIs powerful

OINTMENT
For Bkln emptlons arlfftng from Impure

H E IS K E L L 'SblooU uoe

BLOOD A N D  LIVER PILLSTlior act on the liver. Make the cyee 
orient and complexion healtbv.

Ointment. Me. u box. IMlln, iHc. a bottle. 
Sold l).v All drtiffichtR. or aent bv mall Lv j9tin«t©R. HaIImiui ft fo. 5«  Ceanrrr« St.. fkkr

I m ak e  tiie HiftlvoFt GriiGe o f  8f©ok«i9n*A 
S add le« n f O an oin o C ftliforuiA  LnaUier« ©U 
m ofle  by hand, oBiiiff any tree  d esired .
All Saddles Fnlly 'Wai ranted.

Bend fc.r Catnlo«0e.
R, T. FR AZIER .

P a e b lo , C olorar'cv

CATTLR 8AI«KS.
Ozona—Jim , O'Bryan, of the Pecos 

country, to . L. Broome, 1-23 kteers, 
ones, twos, three«, fours and five«, at
private terms-----W. A. Pringle to
Claud Hudspeth, 31 stork cattle at $15. 
. . . .C . L. Broome bought bulls from 
the following parties at $10 a head; 
From Chas Burklen of Crane county, 
10 head; from Frank Ingram of Crane 
county 4 head; from Graham t  Waters 
of Crockett county, 10 head; from J. 
H. Wilson of Crockett county, 10 head, 
and from Uolmsley ft CunniDgham ot

ate the rich and varied noils and pro
ductions, to bring before the home 
seeker the Inducements to visit the 
state—to see for himself the country— 
before determining upon a location." 
In this it la working most ably and ef
fectively for every Interest .n Texas.

B L A C K L E G
P R E V R N T E D  B 1  )

PASTEUR VACCINE
T he O e n n lss  aar) O rig ina l. 

P a s te ta r *  V a c c i n e  C o . ,  
M truth A vsahe. C h ica go .

For information, aitdre»,
F » . W .  M U I N X ,

If' M.l, ai^r.rt W.rt». Tm.. Snrnl A|»t f,r Tuai, O. T. u* I. T.
N. B.—Vaceios and initramsnta ob 

hand ; orders prompUr flllad.

CATTLE MATTERS IN OKLAHOMA. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Weather dry and pleasant, grass 
well cured. Cattle In about usual con
dition for time of year. J. L. Shrlver, 
formerly live stock agent for the Rock 
Island, our own big hearted Jake, Is In 
the country buying some steers to he 
shipped to Central Kansas, ^le 
bought of A. O. Edmunds and others 
some toppy Whltefaee yearling steers 
nt $4.10, weighed Nov. 1st. C. M. Ply- 
nell, who has lived here for eight

F r i s c o  L i n e ,
St. Louis I  San Francisco lailrsal.

Tbroufli Car Ronte Betweei

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS 
CITY AND TEXAS

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
With Donbla Drawiag Rtmla Pallmaa Bleapan 
and Fr«« RacliBlng Chair Can betwMn Oat- 

years has sold his 200 head of s t o c k ' B a U a s o ^ d  8t. I.onla dailr, via Onlf, 
rattle to O. Thelm at $27.00, calves not | «'«»•orado * Santa Fa Eailway. 
counted. They consist of Arizona' Lnxurio««*nlimanOh»«ivati<mai««p»r*bo- 
cows, native cows and heifers and! ♦w*®“ oaiTB«ton, Hoaitoa and st. Loeti 
yearling steers. Mr. Plynell haal^*"^’ ®“
bought a place In Hutchinson county, THE LONE STAR SPECIAL. 
Texas, fifty miles south of here, and 

.will stock up again. Many parties w hoij^  H. ax. C. and Tax«« Midland Railrooda
have shipped cattle to mahket expressl Hirvey’S PopuUf Dflffif lUIBt"
themselves as being Uiseatlsfled wlthj ________________
the prices received for their cattle, but' _ vii*vi M n i wivenirrr
eta!d V-Prea. AUaui Mgr. O.n’l Paai. iV*glad to get $2o.00 for good native ar. i.oria, MO
three-year-old steers and $12.00 to «, . w»*. n-v . i - L .__
$1W0 for fat cows. J. C. DENISON. I m  n«in 8i.. DoUas, l«»«*

CapI«, Okldtoma, Oct. 12, 1898, '

1
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

I We are in the market every day for Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 

for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in the center of the best corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are—

Y A R D A G B .
Cattle, per head, -  -  -  20c Horses, per head, -  -  -  20o
Hogs, per head, -  -  -  6 c  Sheep, per head, -

F E B O .
^  C orn, per bushel - - - 6 0 c  Huy, per hundred lbs. - 60o '

£ Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle,
F ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
fc cOnnectiouB and you will find them in our favor.

I  G. F. SWIFT, JNO. D O N O V A N , JR.,
E President. Vice-Pres and Gen’i Manager.
I  M. B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.

iN T E R N A T IO H A l
R O U T E .

VIA LAR» DO TO

M E X IC O
Shortest Une. 
Ù u k k t s t  Tim e. 
Excellent Service.

ST .LO U IS
- T O -

I.
â i
G.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO. 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N .

Ttirougi) SleOpers 
and Bay Coaches

— Without Change,—
Writ* «I  fer partlcnUr mformattoa abpai 

Taso» «ad Matieo,
L. •9h k 'E. » .  J 1*1CK9*a'lbu«t. a Ttokat A««at.

C _  ------------ ------------ ^Vf. J. DftTTS* W. A. F. MoOomaL». w. T. Dati«.

D a v i s , M c D o n a l d  &  D a v i s ,
(SUCCE3'=.ORS T O W . F. DAVIS)

[L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.)
Money to Loaa at Lowest Rates to Respoasible Parties.

I STOCKERS A N D  FEEDERS BOUGHT A N D  SOLD. I
W r i t e  U m i

ST O C K  Y A R D S , SO U TH  ST. JO SE P H , MO.
lar* Sea M«rk«t LaUer In thli ittua.

Hermann H. Heiser,
Tb« PioB««T SaddU aod H anm « Firm nf Colorado. 

Mannfaeturar of tbe ('«lebratad

H. H. H EISER
Stockmen’s Saddles.

fand for Catalogna Danvar Colorado- P. O . B ox. H « .

(Î» C. J. E. KELLNER,
Buooesaor to £111« A Kellner,

F O R T 'W O R T H , -  T fiX A S .
'' , _______________________---------------------------------------------------------  s

Manhfaoturer o f HIGH GRADE STOCK SADDLES and Shvtkmea’« 
Rupnlia«. I am prepared to furni«h tta« BEST and SMOOTHEST 
WOiRK aver turned out o f any house in tne west. I use the best

Pacific Coast Leather Especially Selected
'S) Bod the bHtliaat «rade DENVER TREBA all tba lataat itylaa mode to ordar. A fall 
T  ha« of HuriNNift in all «rriifle«. II? Rniirh IlnrneM tnsd# ui oHWt Dj a y  own workman, 
4 ' «oltfthli» fo r  iU>Ö4cann*i h  n n tle fn c tte -  n re
9  t o  cftU nt a ?  tt9m. I l l  Hoiaton atren^ when ?ieAtinc ^orth . rkotnnntnt on no*
I  phcauoe. Vrlt.forpncaa ^ C. J . E. KELLNER.

i  I « « « « « « * « « « — « —
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